
Uponopening the chest oE a person who has died from rupture of
theheart, the firsb thing observedis thispericardium orheart sack,
moreor less distended,sometimesenormously so, by theblood which.
hasbeen forced intoit through the opening in the ruptured heart.
Thnblood thus contained in thepericardium undergoes the process
ofcoagulationor congealing, just as it woulddo outside of thebody,
ina bowl, forinstance, andseparatesinto two parts,— a clear,.light
colouredfluidcalledserum, anda thickerredportioncalled etassajneh'
turn or clot,— or,toexpress itin popular language,bloodand watdr,
—this veryphrase',indeedbeingusedeveninmedicalaccounts of such
cases. This is no mere theoreticaldessriptionderivedfrom reading,
forImyself have witnessedwhatInow describe. Some years ago'l
madea^wsi mortem, examination of a man who died suddenly of
ruptureof theaorta,one of thegreat vessels of theheart, within the
pericardium. The pericardium in this case 'contained a large
quantity— fully a pint,Ishould think— of fluid;and. on beirig
opened there flowedout,side by side, without mingling, aclear fluid
like water, anda thicker,darkred fluidlike blood. What theknife
of a physician does in an ordinary examination wasroughly per-
formed in our Saviour's caseby the soldier's spear;and in thebrie
case asin the other there came forth bloodand water. Inthis way,
.and in this way only,haveIeverbeen able to account,inmy own
mind, for the blood and water, which, it seems tome,must have
beenconsiderableinquantity to have attracted the attentionof the
ApostleJohn, and been by him deemed worthy of special record
All other attempts toexplainit,Imay simply say, without stopping
to specify them, are far-fetched and improbable. Death from.ruptureof theheart occurs suddenly, often when,the powers ofmind
andbody are active,the former generally in convulsive exercise.
Such persons generally bring their hands suddenly andforcibly to
the<jhest anduttera loudcry. These phenomena,except the,move-
ment of the hands, which were fixed, upon the Cross,correspond
with what are related of ourSaviour'sdeath." Father Christie's
speculations,nevertheless, as to how the dreadeventmight ocour,
should hardly be omitted. "Itmight, indeed,be said," he writes,"that themental agony ourLord endured was withoutparallel,and
its vehemence might produce that effect which,inother.cases, was
facilitatedby disease;itmight be said thatanagonywhich produced
asweatof bloodmight, when still moreintensifiedin the lastconflict,
andattended with theconstrained position which is enumeratedby
scientificmen amongthe conditions favourable to the ruptureof the
heart,result inarupturewhichevidently woulddiffer from recognised
cases of a likekind onlyindegree. But,overandabovethisanswer,
itis tobe remarked, though ourLord was free from disease, He was
liabletoexhaustionand the effects of exhaustion. He experienced" weariness,' asSt. John tells us. when he sat by Jacob's Well, and
weariness implies a certain alteration, by over-exercise, of the
muscular substance. Such alteration, therefore, in the muscular
tissue of theheart wouldnot be incompatible with our exclusion of
disease from the body oE our Lord;and" such alteration would be
the natural consequence of a life such asthatledby JesusChrht.
Incontrast to theBaptist, indeed, andina certainpointof view,Ha
came, as He Himself said, 'eating and drinking

';but the true
meaning of these words must agree witha life spentinwatching,
and mortification, and self-denial, and of continual suffering and
grief of soul :there werefortydays fast,and the praying all night
long on themountain«top, and the v?ant of aplace where to lay His
head, andincessant journeyings and preachings;,the natural con-
sequenceof such akiudof life might wellbe the Aveakening of the
tissne and muscular fibres oE the heart, such as to take awayall
improbability from tbesuppositionthatthe immediate physical cause
of our Lord's death was the breaking of His SacredHeart." Father
Christie also mention?, asDr. Pooleyhas done, that cases of rupture
have taken place whenno weakness of the heart's muscular tissue
could be detected. But, however the matter be, whether It were
broken as the effects of spffering that had gonebefore, orby the
excess of present anguish, there is at least sufficient toshow us how
great are the claims of the Sacred Heartto our adoration, andto
confirm tbe revelation toSt.MargaretMary. " See thisHeart," he
said," which hasloved mensomuch thatIthassparednothing, even
to exhausting and consuming Itself, inorder lo testify to themIts
love.''

To-DAY theChurch celebrates theFestival of the
SacredHeartof Jesus. TheFeast was instituted
according toa revelation made to saint Margaret
Mary Alacoque, in June, 167S

—
the passage from

herLife,byFather Tickel,S.J., running thus :—
''AsIwas before

theBlessed Sacrament,'says this holy soul, 'on a day within tbe
Octaveof CorpusChristi,Ireceived frommy Godexcessivegracesof
Bis love. Feeling myself touched with a desire of making Him
somereturn,andof rendering him love for love,* You cannot make <

meany greaterreturnof love,'Hesaid, 'than by doingwhatIhave
'

so often askedof you.' And discovering to me His Divine Heart,* Bee thisHeart,'he6aid," which has lovedmensomuch thatIthas
sparednothing, eventoexhaustingandconsuming Itself, in order to
testify to themItslove;andin returnIreceive from thegreater part
only ingratitude,byreason of the contempt, irreverence, sacrilege,
andcoldness which they show me in this Sacrament of Love. But
whatIfeel stillmoreis thatthere are hearts consecratedto Me who
use Me thus. On thisaccount,Iask ofyou that the first Friday after
theOctaveofCorpus Christi be set apart for a special Feast to
honourMyHeart,by communicating on that day and making re-
parationto Itby asolemnact to repair theindignities which Ithag

receivedduring the time Ithas been exposedon My altars. Ialso
promiseyou that MyHeartshallexpandItself toshedinabundance
theinfluence of Its divine love upon those who shall payIt this
honour andprocure it to be paid.'" But the science of our own
century has also shownus the extentto which theSacred Heart was
consumed andexhausted for us,andhas confirmed ina very remark-
ablemanner the visions of the saints. The JesuitFatherChristie,for
example,inan essay on the1Philosophy of Christianity, included ina
volumeof essays edited by Cardinal Manning, and published some I
yearsago,inorder to prove the fact of our■Blessed Lord's deatl »
gives the scientific explanation of the blood and water which St*
Johnsawpouringfromthe sacred side when the spear of the cen-
turionhad piercedif andbeenwithdrawn. What Father Christie
tells, us, moreover, we find in substance well summed up in the
words of a Protestant authority— that is tbe late J. H.Pooley, a
medicaldoctorof NewYork,and whichhave beenlatelyreproducedby
our contemporary the Are Maria. They are as follows :—":

— "
Itis well

known tophysicians that rupture of the heart, though rare, does
sometimes occur,so that to us dying of abroken heartis something
more than metaphor:itmaybeasad reality. This accident may
occur, andprobably doe3most frequently occur, in diseased condi-
tions of theorgans;but such casesdonot demandour attention, for
nodisease orweakness can be predicatedof that Heart which was
broken for us. But itmay alsooccur inperfectlyhealthy conditions
of the heartand the general system,and thenis commonly produced
by overwhelmingemotions, particularly by opposite or conflicting
ones,quickly succeeding oneanother, or struggling together in the
breast. Of the effectof such emotionsuponthe central organof the
circulationweallknow something;our heart, we say, is light, or
heavy as lead,or ready to burst;and many will easily believe that
if such sensations as they have occasionally experiencedwere much
intensified,or long continued,death from this causemight really en-
sue. Itis altogether probable that the sudden deaths recorded in
ancient history, from intenseandcontendingpassionsof themmd

—
such as thatof Chilo the Lacedemonian, Sophocles the tragedian,
and that of Diagorap, as recorded by Aulus Gelius

—
were caused in

this way. But weare not left to mere inference andconjecture in
thismatter; there arenot wanting well-attestedmodern instances
where sudden death in healthy persons has occurred' under such
circumstances,and a.postmortem examinationhas revealed the fact
of ruptureor lacerationof tbeheart. Letme now direct attention
moreminutely to thephenoirienaobserved in such an examination.
Theheart androotsof'thegreat'Vessels which arise fromitare en-
closed in amembranous'bag 6r sack,called the pericardium, which
has noexternalopening whatever, but is perfectly closed or shut.
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Now that the decline of Evangelicalism is pro
nouncedtobeinits last stages, the article written
by Sydney Smith in the Edinburgh Review for
January 1808 is of peculiar interest. "We learn

fromit the consternation with which the growing system,was looked
uponby theorthodoxof the day;and what were-their fears arising
from the aspect under which it presented itself to them. The
Methodistsalso,itseems,'badtheir particular War-cry, andpublished
certain magazines which were circulated to what was then re-
gardedastheenormousnumber offrom eighteen to twenty-thousand
each a month. The extracts from these magazines given by the
writer,however,do not strike us now,afterthe experience of three-
quartersof acentury, as so very extraordinary or alarming,and we
may,perhaps,onthewhole,take them asrathermilder thanmuch that
has since been printed. They consist chiefly of interpositionsof
Providence, special judgments, spiritual experiences, with some
visions, and miraculous occurrences. A clergyman, for example,
dropsdowndeadat a card table;' a youngmanwhoswearsis stuDg
by a bee on the tip of the tongue; a violent storm prevents one
CaptianScottfrom preachingin acertain chapel;aninnkeeperdies,
and is carried to his grave exactly at themomenthe had appoin-
ted fora cock-fight. One case,however, given by the writer is of
unusualhorror,andhe hardly speaks too strongly ofit:"The follow-
ing,"he says, '« we consider to be oneof the most shocking histories
weever read. Godonly knowshow manysuch scenes take placein
thegloomy annalsof Methodism. The case wasthatofayoung man
whohadbeen for someyearsbelieved to be "under powerful con-
victionsof his miserable condition as a sinner." He had, however,
committed some transgression thatpreyeduponhis mmd

— "On the
Lord's Day he wasin greatagony ofmind. His mother wassent for,
andsomereligious friends visited him ; but all was of no avail.
That night wasanight beyond conception. The horror which he
enduredbrought onallthe symptoms of raging madness.He desired
the attendantsnot tocome nearhim, lest they shouldbe burnt. He
said thatthe

'
bed-curtains werein flames,— thathe smelt the brim-

stone,— that devils werecome to fetch him,
—

that there was no hope
forhim, for thatbe hadsinned"against lightandconviction,andthat
he should certainly go tohell.' Itwas with difficulty he could (be
keptinbed. An apothecary being sent for,as soon as he entered
the house andheard hisdreadful howlings, he enquiredif he had
not beenbittenby amaddog. His appearance,likewise, seemed to
justify such a suspicion,hiscountenance resembling that of & wild
beastmore than thatof a man." Medical treatment, nevertheless,
resulted inattending his physical condition,and a confession made
by him to the doctor seemed to havesome sucheffectuponhismind."His nervoussystem,however,hadreceived such a shock thathisre-
coverywas doubtful;and it seemedcertain that, if he did recover,
he would sink into astateof idiocy. Hesurvived thisinterviewbut
afew days."

—
The effects of the system generally,as we learn from

the writer, were,moreover,such as have since been noticedin con-
nectionwith Evangelical revivals,andinsanity was largely increased
by it. "Ina man.of commonimagination," he write3, "theterror and
thefeelingwhichit firstexcited,must necessarily be soon separated:
but where thefervour ofimpressionis longpressrved,pietyendsinbed-
lam. Accordingly there is not amad-housein England where acon-
siderable part ofthepatient*havenot beendriven to insanityby the
extravaganceof thesepeople. We cannot enter such places without
seeing a number of honest artisans, covered with blankets, and
calling themselves angels and apostles, who, if they had remaiaed
contented with the instruction of men of learning and education,
would still have been found masters of their own trade, sober
Christians,anduseful member? of society." That Evangelicalismor
Methodismshoulddie outinanatural kind of wayafterit had run
its course,hardly enteredinto the calculations of the writer, andhe,
on the contrary,took a gloomy view of the ends to which it would
probably lead. "' To what degree will Methodism extend in this
country," he asks. This question is not easy to answer. That it
has rapidly increased within these few years, wehavenomanner of
doubt; and we confess we cannot see whatiilikely to impede its
progress. The party whichithas formed in theLegislature, and the
artful neutrality with which they give respectability to their small
numbers

—
the talents of some of this party,and theunimpeached

excellenceof their characters, all make it probable that fanaticism
will increase rather than diminish. The Methodists have made an
alarming inroad into the Church,and they areattacking theArmy
andNavy. ThePrincipality of Wales and the Bast India Company
they have already acquired. All mines and subterraneous places
belong to them; they creep intohospitals andsmall schools, andso
work their wayupwards. Itis the custom of the religious neutrals
tobeg all the little livings, particularly in theNorth of England >
from theminister for the time being;and from these fixed points
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questionbelonged toone or other of those shades and discrimina-
t.ons that,asthey evidently badreason tobelieve,were less fineand
nice.

Therearea few considerations arising oat of the
discussion concerning the Benevolent Institution,
asit has bo far appeared in thebunedin dailies,
whichit worth while to note. Inthe first place,

wenodsomeof thewriters expressing surpriseor disgust, as the case
maybe,that Presbyterianism should beconfounded withMethodism
and thatbothshouldnot be distinguished from someotherspeciesof
doctrine also belonging to the sects.

—
To Catholics, nevertheless,

a8we havebefore said, the distinctions are totally inconsiderable;
whether thesects break their spiritual eggs at the big end or the
littleone, isnecessarily a matter of indifference to them, and one
namecanconvey to themno less andnomore anidea of error, than
another.— Buteven if there had been anything more than a mere
accidental confusion in the matter, there would still have been
sufficient precedent to plead.— The celebrated Sydney Smith, for
example,nearly eighty yearsago writing in the Edinburgh Revi&tv
spokeas follows :—" We shall use the general termof Methodism to
designate these three classes of fanatics, (Armenian and Oalvinistic
MethodistsandEvangelical clergymenofthe ChurchofEngland,)not
troublingourselves topointout the finer shades and nicer discrim-
inationsof lunacy,bub treating themall as inone generalconspiracy
against,commonsenseandrational orthodox Christianity."

— Sydney
Smithindeed addsthathe hadknown many truly religious persons
of manly,rational,andserious, characters, bothin thePresbyterian
andEpiscopal churches,but peoplewho take the advantage of the
unprotectedcondition of poor little children to rob them of their
parents'faith andjproselytisethemcanhardly be accredited withany
such characterandmay wellba classedamong the fanatics to whom
it is lawful to apply a general name according to the Canon o^
St. Paul's.

—
Whether sach fanatics may be call Methodists or

Presbyterians or any other name, or all indifferently will natu-
rallydependupon theparticularexperienceof thosespeaking of them—

Bnt let us hope that there is something more thanamere idle
pretencein the indignation expressedby our evangelical friends t0
whateversect they belong, at thenotion thatCatholic children have
been proselytised. There is atleast something gained if the shame-
fuldeedin question has at length been perceivedby them tobe a
dhameful deed,and one against whose committal theyare anxious to
defend the memory of a friend. It is notlong since they would
openly have gloried in the action, and, whether inpretenceor in
earnest they nowseemanxious to disclaim it

—
tture is certainly a

change for thebetter.— Butthe sects, it wouldappear,are undergo-
ing achange, for the Evangelicalism thathas so far been thegreat
motive of their fanaticism is dying, and insomerespects wemay,
therefore,look out for their improvement. The London Spectator,
for example, speaks concerning the decline of Evangelicalismas
follows:

—
"It is dying away as fast among the orthodox Noncon-

formists as it is in the Church of England. It is dying away
almost as fast in the Presbyterian Church of Scotland as it is
amongst the orthodox Nonconformists. The power of the most
potentof our presentreligious convictions works against Evangeli-
calisminstead of, asitoncedid,perhaps, in its favour." And again
the Spectator writes:"To sumup,ithas alwaysbeen, we think, of
tha very essence of tne Evangelical procedure to bring intothe
strongest and most absolute contrast

'
the filthy rags' of human

nature,on the onehand, and the free gift of the divine graceand
atonement on the other hand. Evangelicals would hardly admit
thepossibility of anyprocess of sanctificationprecedingconversion 5
they would hardly admit the possibility of anything gradualand
natural in the character of conversion; they would hardly admit
the possibility that the body could become the channel of God's
influenceover themind,as well as the mind the channel of God's
influence over the body;and they would hardly admit thepossi-
bility that in theBible,which theyregardasGod's book,andidentify
almostabsolutely withGod, there is anything human,really imper-
fect, really ambiguous, least of all, really erroneous. Thus their

'
conceptionof religion is essentially a etudeandabrupt one, which
seversman far too absolutely from God, and renders it almost im-
possible toregard any permanentrelationbetweenGod and man as
possible at all except by a sheer miracle of grace, whichit is the
next thing to impious to pretend to understand or to bring about.
In such a world as we have been living in for the last fifty years,
Buch a viewof religionhas beengrowing daily less andless tenable,
and we do not wonder, therefore, that the worthiesof theEvan-
gelical typeof Christianity are daily dying off and leavingnosuc-
cessors behind them."

—
If Mr. James llacfie, then, has left behind

him in Danedin a circle of friends to excuse, rather than boldly
glorify his conduct, we see that thenaturalcourse of things follow-
ing the decline of Evangelicalism prevails here also.

—
But if while

Mr.JamesMacfie wasstill alive and "Evangelicalism
"

still flour-
ished someconfusionprevailed as to whether he should be called a
Presbyterianor a Methodistor someother name thathas not as yet
beenmentioned, those who misnamed him maybe justifiedby the
example of the famous Canon of St. Paul's.

—
They also excusably

refrained fromsearching into the " finer shades andnicer discrimi-
nations of lunacy," but took it for granted that the gospeller in
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Itis interesting to learn that the French Govern-
ment have extended the classes of undesirable
citizens who are to bebanishedto New Caledonia,
and possibly other islandsivour seas. Inaddition

to the other incurablesweare tohave for our neighbours, and in alarge degreealso peihaps our future fellow-colonists, vagabonds and
beggais. Verilyourpopulationbidsfair tobeincreasedinanextremly
charming and profitablemanner.—But at.least it is anill wind that
blowsnobody good,asthe saying ii,anditwillbeofsomeadvantage
to those colonies associated with transportation that their inhabi-
tants will no longer have the monopoly of doubtful antecedents.—
Noneof uswill know before long whom we havegot for our friends
and acquaintances. Itwould seem, moreover, that, even as things
aie.and without waiting for the addition of the recidivistes,matters
in New Caledoniaare far from promising, and that tliereis a popula-
tiongrowing up which of itself will be quite sufficient to send outintoall the colonies round about an element of very considerablecorruption. The London Times, for example, gives as some paiti-culars respectingthe convicts whoare now in the island alluded toand they areanything rather than reai-suring. Under the civilisingrule of the Eupublic in Prance, weare told there has during the lastfiveyearsbeen a yearly average of 300 men tiied for murder invarious degrees,but soparentalis the Government.it seldomhappens
that theperson convictedis executed andin consequence it may becalculated that during the Presidency of M. Grevy overa thousandmurderers have beeu sent to New Caledonia. And there oa thewhole, they havehardly faredbadly; The Times translating from anarticle by M:Denis in theNouvelleRevue, speaksasfollows.—" Arriv-
ing atNoumea the convict is sent to the camp of Montravel wherehe rests for ten days and gets his kit. After that he is told off to
somekind of work, and enjoys almost complete liberty. The con-victs go to their workin bandsof 40 or 50; they may char, smoke,drink wine and tafia. Atnight they arelockad npin wards, but itis difficult toexercise any amv< illance over them. Gamesofhazardare forbidden, yet arort of lantqnenetcalled La VendSvw is playedeverynight. Sometimesthe lite of anobnoxious warderor official isthe stake ofthe game, butfrequently large 'sums of money are lost.Itcame toour knowledge thatonenight a convict lost 1,200f. which
hepaid on the followingday ingold. There is nodiscovering whereallthis gold comes from,but the convicts seemto be abundantlysup.plied with it. Those who are caught trying to escapeto Australia .have always plenty of louis in their pockets"J3ut withplenty of louisin their pocketsescapeshould by no means
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they make incursions upon the happinessandcommonsenseof the
vicinage. We most sincerely deprecate such an event;but it will
excite inus no manner of surprise if a period arrives when the
churches of the soberand orthodox part of the English clergy are
completely desertedby themiddling and lower classes of the com-
munity. "We donotprophesyanysuch event,but we contend that
itis not impossible— hardly improbable. If such, in future, should
be the situationof this country,itis impossible tosay what political
animositiesmay not be ingrafted upon this marked and dangerousdivisionof mankind into tbegodly and theungodly. At all events,
weare quiiesure thathappiness wilt be destroyed, reasondegraded,
sound religionbanished from the world;and that, when fanaticismbecomes too foolish andtoo prurient tobe endured (as is at last sure
tobe the case), it willbe succeededby a long periodof the grossestimmorality,atheism,anddebauchery."— Methodism,however,hardly
succeeded to the extent the writer feared, and there seemsnopar-
ticular reason for us now to anticipate that its final extinction
will be followed by a grosser state of public morals than that
which has all along been co-existent with it— for that such
a state has co-existed with it, the acknowledged raison d'etre
of its latest development, and, perhaps, its convulsive stageimmediatelypreceding death, the SalvationArmy, affords us suffi-
cient testimony. As for thesystem itself there is very little causeforus toregret its approaching disappearance.— Of true religion no
system not openly atheisticorpagancouldpossiblybe moredestitute,
and none les?calculatedto influence thehumancharacter for good.—
Theman whoadoptedit was leftpretty muchashe would otherwise
havebeen. Ifhis character was mildandbenevolent he shapedhis
religion tohis character, and inhis amiability itfoundanadornment
thatseemed to makeit attractive.— The ideal characters connectedwith the systemhavebeentho?e presented tous by George EliotinMr.Tryan andDinah Morri?.butit is impossiblenot to see thatit
wasnot the religionprofessed by thesecreationsof genius thatgave
tothemtheir beauty,and thattbe influence they exercisedoverother
peoplewasnot that of their religion but a personalinfluence wholly
independent of it. If the character,on the other hand, wereharsh
andunfeeling itremained so,and adivine inspiration was found to
excuseevery cruel impulseorunkindaction. Evangelicalism, then,
as we haveseen on the evidence of the famous Sydney Smith had
not much torecommend it in its rise, anl the experienceof some
three-quartersof a century is on record to show us that its fall is
butlittleto be mourned over.

bedifficult to them;indeed itmaybe suspectedthat it is not only
connivedat,but provided for in some very efficient quarters. O£theparticularnatureof the convicts, again, whoitis not impossiblemay come to favour us with their presence— even leaving the recidi-
vistesout of the consideration,we may, for example, take one M.
Jugeau, therecordof whose lifjinNew Caledonia— for the cause ofhis transportationis not given— is the following :—

"His first convic-tion was to sis years' penal servitude for a murderous assault
whichcaused death. One yearof this term wasremitted,andhewas
discharged on the 20thof January,1881. On the 2nd December, of
the sameyearhe murderedatDumbea a free convict named Jean-niard, in order to rob him of 130f. The sentenceof death passed
uponhim for this wascommuted by the President of the Eepublic,
andsoonafter this he wascondemned to 40 years' penal servitude
for robbery withviolenceand attempt to escape." The sentence to
additionalpenalservitade passed on a man already undergoing alife-sentenceis a meremattecof form,and M. Jugeau, after it hadbeen passed was as free to play la Vendome or to deviseplans for
escaping toAustraliaashe hadbeen before. We are told furtherofanirrepressiblemale in the IslandofNou"

who has been sentencedfour times todeath, andis none the worse of it." JAnd yet.againof a
certain M.Pierrard,whohas been three times sentenced to 27 years
penalservitude. Itseems, moreover, that so favourably had trans-
portationto NewCaledoniabeenreportedof among French criminals
at home, a number of convicts in the penitentiaries committed
murder for thepurpose of beingsent out there. But if the Pilgrim
Fathers whose descendantsare to possess thelandbeof such a nature
the mothers of the future race are hardly unworthy of them."PeriodicallytheMinistry ofMarine and the Home Office call upon
theGovernors andmatrons of femalepenitentiaries to supply them
withacertain number of women willing to marry convicts. The
womenmustbe young,so the choice is limited. It is made without
any reference to character. On arriving in New Caledonia, the
matrimonialcandidatesare sent to the JosephineConventatBourail
and there thebachelor ticket-of-leavemen may come to see them.
The girls are so anxious to get out of prison thatthey generally
choose the firstman whoproposes ;on the other hand, thepoor nuns
whofind it grievous work to manage their houseful of abandoned
women have a direct interest in seeing the worst behaved ones
married off first. Immediately a woman gets married she is
free. Sometimes on the day after her wedding she deserts her
husband, andstartsoff forNoumea toresume her old life of profli-
gacy." Ineveryrespect, then, thefutureof New Caledonia is fully
provided for— and we see how great an advantage the Australian
colonies enjoy inbeing withineasyreachofit

—
evenapart from the

arrivalof the recidivlstes.

But whatis the remedy proposed for the evilin-
fluences of New Caledonia? Itis at leastbold,
and worthy oE a more adventurous age than the
rather humdrum one in which our lots arecast.

A correspondent of the London Times, in sbort. proposes that if
thingscomes tothe worst,the Australian coloniesshall embark their
volunteersen board theirswift steamersand sail straight away to
destroy theFrench settlements. He thinks the forces of the colonies
could goon their destructive errand andbe safe home againbefore
aFrench fleet would have time to reach our hemisphereinorder to
interfere with them. Afterwards he believes that, at a pinch, the
colonies could resist the French as Ihe American States resisted
England.— And as experiencein thematter fails us, and ina.ll pro-
bability always will continue to failus, we areunable to contradict
him. The conceptionof an Australian Washington, nevertheless,is
difficult to form, for nothing that the exigencies of peaceful times
haveproducedhas in any degree appearedto resemble the character
in question;— But even if itwerepaid for at the priceof a bloody
war the change to such a type from thatof a Parke?, a Graham
Berry or aGrey— the summit towhich colonial statesmanshipmay
bo maintainedsofar tohave risenmight still be found anythingbut
extreme.— The threat containedin the letterof "AnAustralasian,1*
however, is that which the most coafounds us.— The champion
acknowledges in the same breath that his boast of a willing-
ness to sustain the struggle unaided against thepowerof indig-
nant France is mere emptiness. England, he says, would be
compelled to defend her colonies on the pain of losing them
—a loss that " would surely be the first scene in the downfall
of the British Empire." This loyalsubjeot-, nevertheless,is willing
to inflict the loss in questiononEngland should she refuse her aid,
and whatis morehe would castin the fortunes of the colonies with
those of the United States. "AsIhave shown,"he says,"England
wouldbe compelled tojoin in the struggle;nor if England shrunk
from what would be her manifest interestandduty would Austral-
asia necessarily be single-banded. Itcannotbe doubted that if slie
threw herself into the arms of the United States, that greatand
expanding Eepublic would not fail to grasp sn opportunity which
would raise America into the first rank amongnavalPowers,and
convert the whole -Pacific intoanAmericanlake."

—
Letour editors
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ROBERT LUMSDEN
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

47 George Street,
(Nextdoor "LittleDustPan.")

DUNEDIN.
N.B.

—
Special Attentionpaid to the Watch-repairing depart

mentby R.LUMSDEN.

SHAMROCK HOTEL
Spet Sxbeet,

INVEROARGILL.
THOMAS SCULLY PROPRIETOR

The above hotel is centrally located in the principal business
part of the town, and within five minutes' walk of the Railway
Station. Ithas undergone thorough renovation. The Bed Rooms
areloftyand well ventilated. The accommodation,is second tonone <
nSouthland. Nothingbut thebestLiquorssoldon thepremises.

Note the Address :—:
—

SHAMROCK HOTEL, Spey Street.

WINTER, 1884.
iVTOLLISOK,

TTV U T H IE,

. & C °-
DRAPERS,

CLOTHIERS,
AND TAILORS.

195 AND 197
GEORGE STREET,

DUNEDIN.
Mollison, Duthib, & Co. would draw
specialattention totheirDress Depart-
ment,which is well stocked with allthe
Newest and Most FashionableFabricsin
Plain,Check, and Stripes ;also aLarge
Stock of Colonial Dress TweedsinPlain,
Striped, andChecks, from 2slid;andas
their workroomis under the supervisionof
a Ladyof acknowledgedability,they
can with confidence guarantee perfect

satisfaction to ladies favouring them
with orders. Mollison, Duthie & Co.
having completed their arrangementsfor
the Winter Season, arenowshowing a
Large Selection of New Goodsinevery
Department, all of which have been
markedatprices thatcannotbutpleasethe
mos exacting.

TtT O L L T S 0 N,

pv U T H IE,

& G °'
TAILORS,

CLOTHIERS,
AND DRAPERS..

195 AND197
GEORGE STREET,

DUNEDIN.

SS. BANNISTER," CHEMIST
ByExamination,

(FromRobertandCo. Paris.
OCTAGON DRUG HALL,

Corner of GEORGE STREET AND OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.

All Prescriptions Dispensed under immediate Supervision of th
Principal.

WANTED.— A SCHOOLMASTER holding First-
Class Certificate for Ihe Catholic Boys' School,Reefton

salary, £150 perannum,withBoard. Applications willbe received
up toIstApril,1884, by

REV. FATHERHOLLAND, Reefton.

FRANCISCO MAIL SERVICE FOR 1884
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"THE PRACTICAL HOME PHYSICIAN."

A GUIDE for the HOUSEHOLD MANAGEMENT
OF DISEASE

—
givirig the Cause, Symptoms, and Treat-

ment of allDiseases ofMen,Women, and Children, written in plain
English by the followingMedicalMen, whose fame isworld-wide:—

H.M.LYMEN, A.M., M.D.
C.FENGER,A.M., M.D.
H. W. JONES, A.M., M.D.,
W. BELFIELD,A.M., M.D.

The work has been highly recommendedby the leading Physi-
cians of London and Edinburgh, aawellas those of -the colonies.
Fromthemany in ourpossessionweinsert the following :—:

—
DunediD,May16, 1884.

DearSir— lwrite to inform you that lam of opinion that" The
Practical Home Physician, a Popular Guide for the Household
Management of Disease," IS THE BEST BOOK EVEK PUB-
LISHED ON POPULAR MEDICAL SCIENCE, and should be of
inestimablevalue topeopleliving in the country, who cannot pro-
cure thepersonalattendance of amedicaladviser.

H.W. MATJKSELIi, M.D.

Lawrence,May 10, 1884.
Dear Sir— lhave read "The PracticalHome Physician

"
with

somecare, andIhavenohesitation insaying thatitis thebest work
of thekindthatIhave come acrossyet. My many friends through-
out Otogoand other Provinces will know thatImust have read a
goodmany differentmedical works, butIregret that t did not have
your work while writing the "Health Column" for the Otago
Witness. The informationcontained in thebook coversall diseases
that well couldcome under home treatment. Ishould be extremely
pleased to see thebook inevery household,for itsvalue isfarbeyond
itsprice, and the information which it contains is so simple and
complete that parents reading the book carefully would be less
liable toplace themselves andtheir childrenunder the hands of the
doctors.
Ihave no hesitation in strongly recommending all who can

affordit to take acopj of the work,or tocombinewith theirneigh-
bours and get it. Iwas pressed from all quarters to publish in
book form the"Health Column," but now that is unnecessary when
amost comprehensive work like yours is available. Trusting that
your efforts toplace the meansof better healthwithinthe reacb of
allmayhave the 6ucceis that the effort deserves.

Iremain, yours very truly,
F.A.J.DE Condb,

Writer of the"Health Column
"

in the Otago Witness.

Among others, the following distinguished Medical men have
allowedus thense their namesin connection "with the work:

—
Sir

William Gull, Physician fn Ordinary to the Queen; Sir William
Pagett, London; Andrew Clark, Middlesex Hospital; Hermann
Weber,Physician toGerman Hospital,London; 1. Spencer Wells,
Surgeon to the Queen's Household;Patrick Heron Watson, Mem.
Counc.8.C.5.,Edinburgh ;William Walker, Oculist toHer Majesty,
Scotland.

For furtherparticulars Bee circular, oraddress,

HARVEY AND BAIKJE,
Dunedin P.O.



Rome,April 13.-The French railwiy* hiving sold excursiontickets atreduced rates, wehave bada largeiuflux of strangersthisweek. The Tenedras services have beeu attended by an immensScrowd at St. Peter's, where almost all fashionableRoms attendeiinthe afternoon. St. John Lateran and St. Maria Ma°-giore had amorequietlot of attendants. Thebulk of the curious werein theVaticanBasilica. Thebehavior of the crowd was scandalous Ihemost scandalous was the behaviorof the young Roman swell's ■ Asthe Pope is nolonger the ruler ofRome, they seemto think thattheyare privileged to insult even the Almighty in the churches of theVatican. Theseyoung bloods deserted the Corso and thePincio tofollow young ladies to theBasilica. There they talked as loud as ifthey were in thestreet. They walked up anddown the aisles, andkeptup the most scandalous conversation,making jocular remarksabout the services and the statues in the church. Someof theseimpudent young men indulged in pranks for which the PiazzaNavonais celebrated at carnival or onEpiphany nigbt St Peter'ssextons are unable to restrain the unruly boys. The temple isprofanedby theirpresence. English and Americangirls flirted andearnedonoutrageously. They were seated on the floorsaadon theprw dieu* and on the confessional with the same ease as thoughthey wereseated on the srass fOr apicnicor a coach onracedavs^New YorkSun, "*v».—
'
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beware, then, of spurring England on to demand of the UnitedStates-a reckoning concerning thedynamitards, for they know notthe moment when they may find their own colonies pursuing thetenor of their way also beneaththe starsand stripes, and bound tothe fortunes, and implicated in the liabilitiesof CousinJonathan.But behold Australian loyalty, behold the brazen face with whichcomplaint is madeof Irish disaffection. In tbevery columnsof theTimes themselves an appeal is made to the protectionof AmericaagainstEngland,anda total secession is threatened, tothedownfallof the British Empire. In an Irish paper a like utterancewouldcauseashriekof "rebellion," andwouldalmost earn aCoercionActfor thecountry. Itmay, nevertheless, be reasonably doubtedas towhether the United States would incur the enmity of Franceevenfor the advantage of obtainingthe suzerainty ofthese colonies— andperhaps,on the whole,it may be quite as wellfor us not toembarkour volunteers for the purpose of burning Noumea to the groundnu|jl we have obtained the full and free support of the ImperialGovernment. We very much doubt as to whether a Washingtonwould really arise to get us out of the scrape in which we hadrashly involvedourselves.

RECOLLECTIONS OF THOMAS FRANCISMEAGHER.

handanSh,-,";^ 0̂016,!^ des Italien8> withbis lantern in one
chet » extmJ«n f' °rlTketOahis back« and was wit* b« "cro-
whichE^£ SB-*?*S8-*?*V ¥ ap of rubbißh all«»*> of strange things,
fish fowlKw,13 of bread, bones, remains of
Eugene S.^^^^getoWes-theingredients, infact,of thatdish which2?" TW>" ;j*ysterießOi: Paris," calls "leplatdnchourrU
so endour S trre.°ld"f*° ld ?hoeß'?hoeB'and various "^antsof past
watchedPtff S? ?T* Ot.toura lace and soiled ribbons« Meagher
shell ofa^w fe

r
lloW Wllh great a^eation and curiosity. The«Sure°v»sSdi '' r̂€me^ ber', Parti°nlarly attracted his notice,

rest H^ffi\ +uheWont teke that
"

but UP ifc went with thelean whPrP wwep
citha6 ?? follow the old veteran to another5'fnlere we saw, with somevariety in the contents, the sameatffiE £ cePeat,ed-

lobstershell alwayssurpisedMeagher,and
IsaS somSfn T!° *?k?k tbe cUff"" wbat he wouldd?with it.
theexnZ^n "'^e°\ n°

,anßWe, anBWer' HeBaidgrufflJ» and J modify,«wl ?Zf!Ti ?*saeris An!fla"fourent le t£s damtout?' IsaiSJffJ'J*»0to»} we are Ivlandais." "Hollandais7
"

said theSrunka^^^^^ " Tons ivrogne," "allDhUoScJfdhe 32Sged,off aQythinebutßober himBelf" MasherdeiedSf 'or anhour after ou tbe old night prowler,and won-
street Trtthl S "*.*°"& industriouspeople inIreland. In thefoundiw !P

lubt' ln
J
the Chan»ber of Deputies-everywhere-hemSi^J?f? forshrewdremarks, andoftencomic and witty com.1

hW on
BPeakers and actors,andcomparisons withpeople atw%? onesubject hewas always serious— oneverything touch-

dPfrtn--CoUn^d Pfrtn--CoUn^ for which wasgoing tosacrifice all tfiat wereSow 8maaaerchanged suddenly when Ireland wasmen-
«Slfi^V- rememberon alluding to the famine of the previousyear that his voice trembled withemotion andpassion. « You wereH?7' "S v tome< "

not t0bavewitnessedthose harrowingsights:they would havemaddened youas theyhavemaddened usall."
nj;*> w . k leave of himat theNoithern stationIdidnot sayadieu but "aurevoir,"&ndin Ireland;Ilittle thought we shouldnever meetagain Fromhis prison cell he wroteme two letters, oneSJITSJ conßlder ifc my d«ty topublish to-day. Itwill throwsomelight on thepast and a further haloover thememory of oneSl*I°* * 5? for acrave but flome undefinedplace under thedarkcurrent of the Mississippi, will be remembered when the pom-pous tombs raised oversomeof the enemies of his race and countrywill bavemoulderedinto dust.

L E AT CHAMBERSBURG

SS i \hEE'a3 satupon hishorse in thepublic sqnaieof ourtown,looked everyinch a soldier. He was at that timeabout fifty,twoyears of age,stout built, of medium height,hair strongly mixedwithgray and a rough gray beard. He wore the Confederate graye°Tme-S-*atLOliaboutthecollarof his coat> which dlsig.
thin thi% a batwas a softblack, withoutornamentothfrthan the chord around thecrown. Anyone who had everseen hisESSr° UU

H
ldhaV180lB0?ffiC

u
Ulty iQ BinellDShim out »» * crowd £bseemed to have not only themost profound respect of his men-officers andpriyates-but their admirationand love. Themencom,

posing his staff were a splendid-lookingbody. Finely mounted,neatly dressed and excellent in horsemlnship, they presented anmSSSF* Wh° witnessedifc wil* beuUy ever tor£
ntnnH

GTeralfJJee
M
ele?teifor hi9neadq«arters a grove whichr thenstood along thepike leading to Gettysburg,near the easternedge ofI^lX11' -^u?1^k,nownas "^better'sWoods,"but afterwards

«h« i';rmi.ths W°° ds>" afcerthelate Georgeß. Messsrsmitb, Esq..whoat the time referred to ownedit. It was for many years theplacewhere picnics and Fourthof July celebrations were held. TheCentennial Anniversary of AmericanIndependence,on July 4, 1876,washeld there. The grove has recently been cut down, and thefei8 wV«U *vatedfield- Jtw«* *beautifullocation, and fromJJiiday,June 26. toTuesday morning, 30th, GeneralLeeand his stafftamed there Therehe held his councils of war, therehe receivedreports from the variousparts of his vast armyand thereheplannedand orderedanattack on the capitalof our State, and there on thenight of Monday,29th whenLongstreefsscout brought informationi?aJ?i°? Of the Atmy° £ the Stomach! recalled thatorder and decidedto cross the South Mountainand fight a battle

Thefollowing(saystheNation)is theextract fromMr J P Leonard'8forthcomingvolume of « Reminiscences ofHalfa CenturyinFranceto which wereferredinourlastissue:~Meagher wasonly three or four yearsinhis teens whenhecametoPans with the deputation in April, 1848. It; was,Ibelieve? hSfiratvisit to the great city, and we were constantly together duringhis short stay. There was nothing particularly remarkablein hispersonal appearance excepthis.large, blue eyes, beaming with in!tellect and wit He was slightly inclined to embonpoint,but hisSSa
ggVWellbmifc f m̂e'ans?ißel\stic 8teP' showedthat, ho^ghattimes he seemed listlessand lazy, he had, ashe proved fully aftergreat physicalactivity and endurance when necessary Theelectricatmosphere of the revolutionary city constantly roused him fromthat apparent apathy inwhichhe indulged at times. Alive toeSthing m the changing scenes around, his imperfectknowledge ofFrenchneverpreventedhim from understandingorguessingat whatwas said We wandered together about the city, visitin* thechurches, thehospitals, the salous of the rich and the hovels of thepoor,mixingandconversing withpeopleof all classes and opinions,from themillionaireto the ouvrier. We, of course, wentoften to thetheatre,andour first visitto the celebrated TheatreFranoaisInevershall forget. Iwasonguard as a full privatein the NationalGuard(there werenoregular soldiersin thecity),andwas the sentinel atthedoor, whenmy two noblecountrymen, William Smith O'Brien andThomasF.Meaghei^came. A friendrelievedme,andIwentin withmy two friends. We took our places in the orchestra quite close tothe stage. Inevergo to that theatre since without thinking of thatmemorable night whenIsatbetween two noble patriots, whoa fewmonthsafter werecondemned tobe hanged andquartered,andsavedonly for that worsefate,exile,ofwhich the greatest poetliving said "

"Leprosentestunmort sans tombean"—men possessing thenevery-

SSVSdf8-^* °^ m t0+ liTO~healih, fortune, consideration^£?} 7' fnends- The greatestactress of ourtimes, Rachel,play*dPhedre, the part in which she won thehighest placeinher art,andwhichsho only consented to play in, after studyingitfor years. Welistenedto Racine's nobletragedy withraptattentionandadmiration,andnever,perhaps,did the unrivalledactress domore justice to thepart and excite more enthusiasm and applause. But ther^ was asequelto the great tragedy, and one that thrilledthe whole audienceand lymov*dmy two friends- fewminutesafter thepiecewasended the curtain roseandRacheladvancedslowly towards thefoot-lights andbegan Rouget de Lisle'simmortal"Marseillaise." Itwasneither singing nor declamation,but it was something so real andentrancing that it seemed beyond art and above criticism. Closebeside her hung the tncolouredflag. When she reachedthoss soul-stirring words, 'amour saorS de lapatrie,"she seized it,and, raisingit ou high, gave the last stanza with such feeling, passion, andemotion that theaudience rose, and a burst of thundering applauseshook the whole house, Meagher was greatly excited,and musthave looked ashe did when he led his brave Irish soldiers to thecharge,in civil war,alas!and far from the landhe loved and fromwhich he wasan exile. For an hour after we spoke only of theTh^oidaiS6/ iol^tmg^edve and the great tragedyUirely!That wonderfulactor,FrederickLemaitre,was at that time playing"RobertMacaire"— that cynical photography of vice degradationand imposture, thatbad such a baneful,effL^on Publ% m?ral??ffiit wassuppressedfor some time. Nothing astonishedMeagher morethan the actingof this great artist, and little escaoed htm in theallusions made to the vicesof thegreat peopleand the degradation ofthe lower classfs. Frederic,ashe wascalled,hadnot yet played thepartof the oTivffortur deParis,in whichhewasstill moreremarkable^and aproposot thatwell-knownpieceIshallmake a shortdigression!Iwaspresent at thefirst representation,and ina boxnext to the onein which Rachel sat,deeply movedby the great actor's wonderfulpersonification of a character that threaten! tobecome obsoleteatpresent. Inamostdramaticpassageof thepieceRachel advancedherpale face, beaming with emotion, and, addresing Lepeintre aneminent actor, she said :-Man miit c'est cc gjfaivute plusbean dam ma ve»-»My friend, that is the fineet thingIevilsaw in my life"— words that Lemaitre, when he heard themdeclared that he prized far beyond the applause of the pubUcZ»l 2 lau». of *he cntlCi». The real oJuffouwva did not escapeMeagher'snotice, however; and one night, on returning from thetheatre, wecameuponone. He wasat the door of oneof thegreat
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MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION
OF AUSTRALASIA.

Established 1869.Incorporatedby Act of Parliament
HeadOffice forNew Zealand:81Queenstreet,Auckland.

Directors:
ArthurHeather,Esq. A.G. Horton,Esq

Medical Officer:
T.B.Kenderine,Esq.,M.R.C.S. England

Bankers:TheBank of New Zealand. "

Solicitors:Messrs. Whitaker, RussellandBuddie.
PrincipalOffice:Sydney, N.S.W. «Branch Offices also at Brisbane,Melbourne

andAdelaide.
BONUS YEAR, 1884..POLICIES effected before 30thJune, 1884,■willparticipate in the

DIVISION OF PROFITSwhich willbemade asatthatdate.
-,J£ the last Instigation— viz,, 30thJune,1?7

Jr~a surplus of £11,000 was shown, outof funds amounting to £112,746, by anabso-lutely pure premium valuation. At thecloseof thepresentquinquennium itmay be con-fidently expectedthe
INVESTED FUNDS WILL EXCEED

&- £350,000 «g&
The '.ssociation'sPolicies are indefeasiblefrom c. Eof issue, and nonforfeitable while

surrender value lasts.
ItsConservativeManagement securesbusi-ness at a Lower Rate of Expenditure thanany otherMutual Life Office established inAustraliawithin the last 30 years,and care-ful selectionof liveshas resulted iva remark-ablereductionof its yearly mortality expe-

rience, as regardsnumber, amount, and per-centageonexistingassurances.For Tables of Hates andfull particularsapply at thehead Head office,or any of tieAgencies throughout the Colony.

J.P.SPRING,
trictAgent for Otago.

jgMI3 H AND SMITH,
OCTAGON, DUNEDIN,

PAINTEK3, PAPEEHANGERS AND G^AZIBttSSiGJSf Writers Sc Dkcoratous.
Importers of White Lead,Oils, VarnishesGlass, Paperhangings,&c.

Q. AND T. YOU NU,
Importers, WatchmakersandJewellers,80, Princeastreet,Dunedin,
Have JustLanded, ex ship DuueJin,andSuez Mail Steamer, largeshipmentsof Goldand Silver Watches; Gold aud SilverJeweller*.; English, French and American'

clocks;Silver audElectro-plated goods, etc.,selected by their Mr. George Vouiig, fromthe leadxng manufacturers iv England andtheContinent.
G. and T. Youugy fronr. the factof theirbuying from the manufacturers direct,andfor cash,and having nocommissions to payare in ■» position to supply the verybest,

!quality of goodsat pricesconsiderably iowerthan those whopuichase in ihemarkuts hete.Note ta<s address :—:
—

80, Princesstreet, Duuedin;Great NorthRoad,Titnaru;auU Thames street,Oaniaru.

WINTER GOODS.

IM A R T I N"' Has.Just landed
15 CA.SES NEW GOODS.

Winter Coatings
Winter Suitingd
Winter Trousering
Winter Vestings

Celluloid Collars
Titanic Umbrellas.

I. MARTIN'S
First-class Tailoring Establishment.~ Princes Steeet.

MUSIC.

TY/TR. CHARLES WAUDjJH. begstoannouncethathehasVacanciesforPupilsdesirousoflearningSinging,Piano,Violin, Violoncello,andDoubleBass?
For Terms, apply athis residence,

Moray Place.

WILLIAM REID,
WholesaleaudRetailBEED MERCHANT,NURSERYMAN,&c.PrincesStreet Cutting

(Joining Queen's Theatre), DUNEDIN.
CatalogueandPriceListonApplication.
Ihaveavery large stock of Seeds— allofthe verybest that can be obtained— of Gar-den Flower,Agricultural, and Clover Seeds,

whichIsellat theLowestPossible Prices.My Stock of Fruit andForestTrees areallgrownby myself on thepoorestexposedland1could procure, therefore they are sure tothrive wellnp matter wbe* planted,which
is themostimportantpartm tree-planting.rot Flowerscut forparties;Bouquets forBalls and Weddingson the shortestnotice.
HPHE EQUITABLE INSURANCEJ- ASSOCIATION OF NEW ZEALAND.

Head Office:
BondandRattray streets, Dunedin.

Board of Directors:
E. B. Cargill, Esq., Chairman.James Hazlett,Esq. A. Scoullar,Esq.James Hogg,Esq. W. Gregg, Esq.F.Meenan,Esq. H.Guthrie,Esq.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCES
OEEvery Description at

LOWE ST RATES.
W. C.KIRKCALDY,

Manager.
Agents andCanvassers Wanted for Town,Suburbs,and Country.

"T^ISITORS to CHRISTCHURCfI
▼ and those with engagements in theCity requiring the convenience and comfort

oEahome
—

near the business centre,andin
the immediatevicinity of the church and
Convent Schools,— should stay at MissKeenax'S ENNISKILLEN BOARDING
HOUSE, Barbadoes Street South.

First-classaccommodation for families.

CROWN HOTEL
Rattray Street,

DUNEDIN.
This Hotel is situated in a most central

position,and affords splendid Accommoda-
tion to the public.

Single and Double Bedrooms. Suites of
Rooms for families.

Hot,Cold,and Shower Baths. Passengers
called forearly trains.

One of Alcock's Prize Billiard Tables.
Termsliberal.

P.KELIGHER,Proprietor.

T3UY NO OTHER MAKE BUT

/££|s3s?\ ChADWICK'S/«Z___\v\
Z*/#iWiVv\ SUPERBIXCORD

Wjl \j^r JS/ COTTON

NAJ^W' It is unsurpassed.

Tobe badatallRetailDrapers.

Sole Wholesale Agents.
SARGOOD SON & EWEN,

Dunedin,
Christcburch,
Auckland,
Invercargill.

THE SOUTH BRITISH INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY

EffectsInsurances oneverydescription
of Property at

LOWEST CURRENT RATES.
Claims Promptly Settled.

Office:LiverpoolStreet, Ddnedin.

TjIRANCis MEENAN
WholesaleandRetail

PRODUCEAND PROVISIONMERCHAN
Great King-street, Dunkdin,

(Opposite Hospital.,

TAMES WISEMAN""
(Late ofEvansandCo.)

Begs to intimate to his friends and the
public generally that he has commencedbusiness on his own account as a House,Land, and General Commission Agent in
Rooms over the CommercialProperty andFinanceCompany's Office, andis desirousof
secnring thepatronageof

Persons requiring Money on FreeholdSecurity at lowest ratesof interest
Persons requiring TenantsforHouses in

Townor Suburbs, and
Persons in search of ComfortableHomes.

Notethe Address
—

J. WISEMAN,
General Commission Agent,

MorayPlace (opposite Criterion~Hotel).

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

J LEWIS desires to inform the pub-" lie that he still continues the UN-
DERTAKINGBUSINESSas formerly at theEstablishment, 152Georgestreet,Duoedin.

Funerals attended in Town orCountry
withpromptness and economy.

MARK SINCLAIR
(Late SinclairanaMorton),

Great King Street,Dunedin,
COACHBUILDERS AND IMPORTERS OF

CARRIAGE MATERIAL
Carriages constructed from the latest and

most approveddesigns. The finest finish,the
best material and workmanship guaranteed.

Orders from the cooutry will receive
prompt attention.

Received Frst Prizes atDunedinandTaieri
Shows,1879, and awarded Special Prize for
Largest Prize-taker in New Zealand manu-
factures at Dunedin Show, 1880, and Three
First Prizes at Taieri Show, 1880.

T*T M « L A R E N,* *
.TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

Princes Street,

(Seconddoor fromDowling Street)

DUNEDIN.

QUPREME COURT HOTEL

STUART STREET, DUNEDIN.
C. O'DRISCOLL Proprietor.

CHRISTCHURCH.
162HighSteet,NextProctor,Optican.

AH. BLAKE, Family Baker" Pastrycook and Confectioner, begs
to intimatethathehas Removedas above..

DigestiveBreada speciality:PartiesSup-pliedorCatered. Vote the Address. v
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THE LITTLE CHAPEL AT MONAMULLIN.

Friday, June 20, 1884.

BY NUGENT BOBINSON.

blandishment o£ every description, endeavoured to induce thepony
to proceed; but the animal,withits ears cocked, andtrembling ia
every limb, refused tobudge an inch."Och, wirra,wirra Iwe're bet entirely. It'sMrs. Delaney he
sees, that died ay thehorrors this day mouth," growled Mulligan."Silence,you jackass I

"
cried Father Maurice, "andhelpme to

blindfold the pony."
Thisruseeventually succeeded,and they spunmerrily along theroad,theterrified animal clatteringonwardatracing speed."This pace is dangerousMurty,"said thepriest."Sorra a lie init,yerriverince."" Pullin.""Ican't houldher. She's mehands cutaff, badces* toher!

""
Is the roadstraight ?

""Barrin' a few turns, it's straight enough, sir." «
Thewords hadhardly escaped hislips when the wheel attached

to the side of the car upon which the priest was sitting came into
contact witha pileof stones, the car was tilted upwardand over,
Father Mauriceshot into a thorn hedge, andMurty Mulligan landedup tohis neck in aditch full of foul and muddy water, while the
pony,suddenly freedfrom its load, andafter biting"the dust,quietly
turnedround to gaze at the havocithad made."Axe yekilt, yer riverince? For I'm murdhered intirely, an'
meilli?ant Sunda'snuit ruined cempletely. Och, wirra,wirra 1 how
canIface the castle wud the duds consaled in mud ! How canI
uphould Monatnullin,an' me worse nor a scarecrow? Glory be to
God1 we're safe anyhow, an1nobonesbruck. Oh. ye varmint1

"
shak-

inghis fist attheunnoncious cause of this disaster,'' it'smeself that'll
sarve yeout for this. Won'tIwallop ye,ye murdherin' thief, whin
Icatch a houldof ye1

"'"
Hold yournonsense,Murty. How nearare we to the castle 1

""Sorra a knowIknow yer riverence ;the knowledgeablenessi9shuk out o' me intirely.""
The shaftsaie broken,"

11Ay course th'are.""Here, helpme to shove the car over to theditch and pile thecushions under this hedge, God be praised!neither of usis even
scratched."

A carriage withblazing lamps came along."Hi!hiIhi1
"

roaredMurty, " we're wracked here. Lindusa
hand! We're desthroyedbea villianay apony that seena ghost,
an' wegoin' todine at MoynaltyCastle."

The carriagebelonged to Mr. Bodkin,the senior member for the
county, who wasonly toodelighted toact the Good Simaritan; and
ashe, withhis wife and daughter, wasbound for the castle, whichstill lay two miles distant, the meeting proved in every respecta
fortunate one.

'Jhe worthypriest was.receivedby his host and hostess with the
most flatteringcourtesy, and by MissJulia Jyvecote as though he
forme1 part andparcel of her personal property. He took Mrs.Jyvecote into dinner,and said grace bothbefore andafter dinner.

Father Maurice was positively startled with the splendor and
exquisitetasteof the surroundings. The roomin which they dined

—
not the dinuer-room, -but a deligtful little snuggery, where the
anecdote was the propertyof the table,andthemot didriotrequire to
behanded fromplate toplatelike anentree— wasrichly decoratedia
the Pompsiianstyle, with walls of a pale gray, while the hangings
weofa sortof amberrelievedby redbrown. The dinner was simply
perfect, theentouragesinthe shape of cutglaas, flowers and fruit-
veritablep>ems— whilethe quiet simplicity and easy elegance lent
anindescribablecharmwhichfelluponthesimple priestlike apotentspell.

Every effort that good breeding combined with generous
hospitalitycouldmake was called into requisition inorder torender
the timid,blushing clergymanperfectlyathome; andaohappily didtbisacjiioi on thepart of his entertainers Bucceed that before thelapseof a few momentshe felt as thoughhehadlivedamong' them
for yeai-p.

Mrs.Jyvecote promised to send him flowers for the altar, andJulia to workanaftar-cloth for him."
Imust go over andpay youavisit,Father," she said. "Iamoneofyour parishioners, althoughIgotoMass at Thonolag'ueera.1'"Iwish you would, my dear child ;butIhave no inducements

tooffer you,although atpresent perhapsIhave." And he narrated
the arrivalof the guest to whom Mrs. Clancy was playing the role
ofeliatelaine duringhisabsence.

"Why, this is quite a romance,Father Maurice. Imust sea
your artiht eoutegui conte,andshall driveover next week."

But fate determine!thatshe should driveover thenext day.When, upon the following morning, Father Maurice came toexamine thecondition of his pony, he foundboth the knees barkeiand theluckless animal unfit to travel."We couldn'twalkher home, Murty, could we?" he asked of
his factotum."Och, thepoor crayture couldn't stir astep withouttearscomia'toher eyes. Meheart is bleedin1for her this minnit," replied thewily Mulligan, sagaciously perceiving that co long as the pony
lemained at the castle he should abide with her ; and as his
reception in the servants' hall had been of the same flattering
descriptionas thatof his masterupstairs,he resolved to continue in
such delightful quarters asIon? asbe possibly could."Poor Rosy 1

'
he cried,- affectionately scratching the pony'sforehead,"shure ii'syerselfthat would dance on yer head for hisriverince, ay ye wot able;but yerbetup, poor little wumman, an1

it'srest ye want for acuppleo' days,any how."
As they jogged alongby the sad sea- waveshe toldhim theen«

| trancing history of her conversion— of her meeting with Cardinalj Manning at a garden partyatHolland House,andof a casual conver-, sation whichled tosomilch.
(To Yecontinued.)

One of the largest andhandsomestconvents in thecountry ijtoL bsbuiltshortly by the Redemptorißt OrderinPhiladephia,Pa, .

[From "Abba's Dream and other Stories*': Catholic Publication
Society. >"This willneverdo," said Mr. Brown, gazing ruefully at the

several works of art. "What a splendid chance for me! Ishall
paint as the old masters did, under direct inspiration. "What a
sublime sensation, when my picture shall have been completed, to
witness the reverential admiration of the poor devout peoplehere 1
Ishall be regardedas abenefactor. Fancymy beiDg a benefactor to
anybody or anything! Heigh-ho !" he sighed, '" what a glorious
littleGothicchurch, a prayerinstone,a portionof themoneyIso
murderously squanderedwouldhave builthere I—that1

—
that four thousand

Iflung lastMarchinto the mire in Paris. Faugh1" And, dragged
backoverthe wavesof Time, he sat down upon oneof the wooden
benches,overwhelmedby therush of his own thoughts.

Of thelength of time he remained thus absorbed, he made no
count. The deadleaves of themisspentpastrustled drearily around
his heart,"weighing him down witha loadof inexpressiblesadness— a
sadness almost amounting to anguish

—
and two hours had comeand

gone ere hisreverie wasbrokenk

Happeningtoraise his eyes towards the altar, be was startled
by perceiving a female form kneeling at the railings, lithe, svelte,
and attired in costly and fashionable raiment. As he gazed, the
younggirl finishedher prayers,and, with a deep,reverential'incli-
nation in front of the altar, swept past him with that graceful
undulatorymotion which which would seemto bethe birthright of
the daughters of sunny Spiin. Sheww tall,elegantly formed,andpos-
sessed thatairof high breeding, whichmakes itself felt as aperfume.
Her bright chestnut hair was brushed tightly back from an oval
face and hung inmassive plaits at the back of her head. Her eyes
weresoft brown,her complexionmilk-white." What avision,and inthis place, too! This is thebestof the
Catholic religion. The churches arealways open, inviting one to
come inandpray. Iwonderwhoshe canbe ? some tourist. Pshaw!
your tourist doesn't trouble this quaver of the globe. To see, to be
seen,todress, and wrangle over tb£/-4>ills at palatial hotels, means
touringnowadays. Some county lady over to doa little shopping;
but there are no shops, except that miserable little box opposite,
and they apparently sellnothing there but marbles, tobacco-pipes,
kites, and corduroy. AhIIhaveit;some inlander coming for a
plungein the Atlantic. Isuppose Ishall meether ponyphaeton as
Ipass up through the village. Iseriously hope Ishall. There is
something very fetchingabout her,andit purifies a fellow to seea
girl atprayer."

Such werethe cogitationsof Mr.Brownashe emerged from the
dingy little chapel. Brown wasnot a Catholic. He had been edu-
cated atEton, and, although intended for Cambridge, his guardian
took him to Japin when he should have been cramming for his
degree. Of thereligion asby law established inEngland, he paid
but little attention to the forms, and merely went tochurch duiiog
the season tohear some"swell

" preacher, or because Lady Clara
Verede Vere gave him a rendezvous. But, withall his faults and
follies, he wasneverirreverent, andhis respectfor the things thatbe-
belongedunto God waseverhonest, open,and sincere.

Hewasdoomedtobe disappointed. Nopony phaetondisturbed
the stillness of the village street. The curd, whichhad patiently
waited for him while he remained in thechurch, received him with
noiseless, but cheery tail-wagging ashe cameout, and marched at
his heels as thoughhe hadbeen their lord and master. The children
rushed from cabins and dropped their quaintlittle curtsies, 'lhe
cripples doff-jd their caps, the matrons gazed at him and gos-
siped;and, although he lingered tosay a few words to a passing
fisherman,andsomewhat eagerly scanned the surrounding country,
nosign couldheobtainof the fairyoung girl -who had flashed upon
him like a vision "of the night."*"Ishall never see her again," he thought;"and yetIcould
draw thatface. Such amouth!such contour!Imustask thepadre
if heknows her, though thatis scarcely probable:andyet she isone
of his floek

—
at least, she is a Catholic,so thereis somehope,"

Hereturned to the cottage,andencountered Father Maurice in
the garden."Idid notlike to disturb youat your devotions,Mr. Brown," he
said, "butIwas only going to give you five minutes longer, as
the salmon grill will be readyby that time.""How did you ascertain*Iwas in the church?

"
asked Brown,

entering the hall and hangioguphis hat."
A beautiful young lady told me.""Isaw her;whois she? exclaimed the artist, eagerly."
Ishall present you to her. Here she is, Mr.Brown, MissJulia Jyvecote."

Father Maurice speduponhis journey to Moynalty Cast!e. The
dinner hour was eight o'clock, buthe had delayedso long with his
guest that ittook the little pony her " level best

"
todo the seven

miles within the necessary time.
"Ay we wor wanst beya'nt the MouladbßTb berrin' groun' 1

wudn't care a thraneen;but sorra a step the little pony'll pass it
afterdark,"observed Muity Mullingan, bestowing a "liberal supply
of whipupon the astonished nag, whcfehabit it was to proceedupon
hsr travels at her own sweet will, innocent of lash, spur, or ad-
monition.

"'Tut,tut1 Nonsense, Murty 1 Pushon.""It's truth I'm tellin' yer riverince. We're at it. See that,
now— curse of Crummell on herI she won'tput wan foot afore theother,"adding in a whisper full of consternation:

"
Mebbe she sees

ould Casey, that wasberried a Munda. He wasa terrible naygur
""Jump down and takeher head

"
said the priest.

"Be thepowers 1 I'ilhave to carryher,ay we want toraich the
castle to-night.

FatherMauricedismounted, asdid Murty,and,by coaxing and
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t"# ""M*:}'* % >b 'N-" E,*■* " BOOKSELLER & STATIONER;
140 George Stbeet,

DUNEDIN.
fatherMatthew, by Maguire,9dViewof IrishHistory,by Duffy,3sOutof Court,Mrs.Hoey,6s 6dIrishPleasantryandFun,J.F.O'Hea,6s6dLover,abiographical sketch,3s
:y^r ~*^ ter r r,

ARCHITECT,
Hislop'sExchange Court,

PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

DENTISTRY.
TT R O 8~1 N S O NJJ"» SURGEON DENTIST,

No charge for advice.Painless extraction by the aid of nitrousoxideRat.
Address—

Dodd's Buildings,
Cornerof GEORGE ST.kMORAY PLACE.

UNEDIN ELECTROPLATING
AND GILDING WORKS.EveryDescriptionof

WOBN ELEOTBO-PLATED WAftß BE-PLATED
SQUAT* TO NEW.

T9*Charges Moderate.
GEORGE LE LIEVRE,

H6.— George Street, Duuedin.— l46.
THE PUBLIC ARENOTIFIED

That the
/COLONIAL INSURANCEKj company
Undertakes FIREand MARINEBUSINESS

at the'most favourable rates,andalways
settlesClaims ina prompt and

satisfactory manner.
F. E.ELE?,

Manager for Otago.
Offices:Colonial BankBuildings.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

HUGH G~O UR L E V
desires to inform the public he still

continues the Undertaking Business as for-
merly attheEstablishment,corner Clarkand
Macli^ganstreets,Dunedin.
FuneiaLs attended in Town or Country withi
promptnessandeconomy

LOOK, WHO WOULD HAVE
THOUGHT IT1

JA. ALLEN". wisheshis friends and.fellow-citizens
toknow thathe started business on his
own account-,under the style of

J. A. ALLEN AND CO.,
AERATED WATER *AND CORDIALMANUFACTURERS,
MACLAGGAN STREET.

Nothing but first-class goods turned out
Anearly inspectionwill oblige.

NOT TO BE BUBBED OUT.

GREIG, MEb'FEN AND CO.
Wholseale and Retail

GROCERS,
IEA AND COFFEE MERCHANTS,

Edinbubgh Kmpobium,
Corner of George and Hanover Streets.. (late Keir's Drapery Warehouse.)

GreigMeffenand Co., desire to inform their
numerous customers and public generally,
that they have removed to the above com-
modious premises and trust by care and
attention tomerita share of the public pat-
ronage in addition to their present trade.

Families waited on for orders. Gioceries
delivered free inCity andSuburbs.

Country orders receive special attention
audarecarefully packedaadsent asdirected.

JTILGOUR AND CO.',
ABATED. WATER MANUFACTURERS,

King Stbeet,
DUNEDIN:

KiiiGOUB& Co., having purchased theentire plaut of Messrs. Oarew and Co.'sJSrated Water business, are prepared toexecute all orders, either town or country.with despatch.

C9* CordialsandLiqueursof the
finest quality,

J G E, B B IE,
NURSERYMAN, tSEEDSMAN, ANDFLORIST,

wheat King stbbet,
DUNEDIN,

Has forSale— Fruit,Forestand Ornamental
Trees, Shrubs,Roses,ingreatvariety,&c.

PEA COCK HOTELPbinces Stbeet South.
DUNEDIBT.

ThomasMcNamara,formanyyearsresidentm Dunedin, has taken the above-namedHotel.
Trams pass the doors every* few minutesfor the OceanBeachaadGardens.
Wines Beera, and Spirits of the bestquality.

THOS. MoNAMARA,Proprietor.

By special appointmont toSIR GEORGE BOWEN, K.O.M.G.

H, J- ~K I T T,
TRUNK ANDPOBTMANTEAU

MANUFACTURER..Sample Cases, Travellingtrunks, and ladie3'
Bags.

173 Geobgb Steekt, Duxedijt,
(Next Morris,Photographer).Trunks, Portmanteaus, andbags of allkinds

Repaired.

ESTABLISHED IN DUNEDIN. 1861.

jVTR. J. P. ARMSTRONG,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICALDENTIST,

55 PRINCES STREET(Opposite theCriterionHotelj.

STEPHENS ON'S
BALSAM OF LINSEED.

A safe and valuable remedy for Coughs
iColds, Whooping Cough,Bronchitis, Hoarse-ness, and the various affectionsol the ThroatandLungs.

Being pleasant to the taste, children takeitreadily.

Prepared only by
F. P. STEPHENSON,

Howardand Raymond),
Dispensing Chemist and Pharmacist

30 Princes Street, Dunedin

SAMUE L READING
DIE SINKER, LETfER CUTTER,

AND OFFICIAL SEAL ENGRAVER.
Xame Stamps, Brass Plates, and Stencil

Plates.

i^*§ Bath stbeet,Dunedin.
nft iIWh (Off StuartandGeorge Streets).

KITCHEN RANGE* all SizesSPECIALLY DESIGNED for burn-ning New Zealand Coal,both portable andfor building m,fitted witheitherhigh or lowpressure boilers. ".
'

REGISTERED GRATES, anda choiceas-sortfoent of VerandahandBalcony work and
otherbuilders'requisitesalwaysinstock.

H. E SHACKLOCK,
General Iron and Brass Foundry, Crawford

street,Dunedin.

KINCAID, M'QUEEN & CO.VULCAN FOUNDRY,
Great King Street, Duuedin.

Engineers,Boilermakers, Ironand Brass
-

Founders,Millwrights, Iron
Shipbuilders,&c.

High Pressure and Compound SteamEngines, Turbine and other Water Wheels,
Quartz Crushing and every, description ofPumping, Winding, Mining, Stone-breakine,Woolwashing,. Drying, Flour Mill, andDredging Machinery madeandrepaired.

Cast and Wrought IronRipples,and SluicePlates.
Repairstoallkindsof Heaping,Thrashing,

Horse-power Machines, &c., executed withDespatch. Flax-Dressing Machines of im-
provedmake.

J AND W. STEWART;.
COAOHBUILDERS,

GREAT KING STREET,
(Nearly -opposite Bacon's Stables),

Have for tiale
—

Single and Double Buggies, Wag^ndtkM.
Pony Phaetons, Nation audExpress Waggons.

Also Made toOrder
—

Every descriptionof Jlose Reels, llooa.amiLadderCarriages,b\raBrigade Piaut&c, &c.

All of their own make. Workmanship amiMaterialsguaranteed.

HARP OF ERIN HOTEL
QUKENSTOWN.

Mbs. M'Bbide ... Proprietress.
The above commodious and comfortableHotel offers first-class accommodation toTourists andothersvisiting theLakescenery

pITY HOTEL, DUNEDIN
MttS. N. MURPHY ... Proprietress

Onandafter 3rd December, Mrs Murnhvwill OPEN her DINING-ROOM for LU*-
CdEON to the General Public from NoonDaily,and trusts by attentiou, civility, an1reasonable charges to merit ashare of Pub-
lic Patronage fromher many frieuUs, as wellasfrom themerchantsaudothe sin Uuucdiuand.neighbourhood.

A Separate Room fot Ladies, with Wait-resses inattendance.
The Prices of the various Articles will beattached to the Billof Farefor the day.
Tea, Coffee, Chocolato,etc., atall hojirs.
Board and Residence iv the Hotel as per

arrangement.
CITY HOXEL, DUNEDIN

November 22, 1883.

r A M E b COUSTON
PLUMBER,GASFITTBR, ZINC-WORKKU

fee, -fee,

WALKSIi S-THKKT DUNEUJN; '



During theyear1883 over 200,000 pilgrimsvisitedthe shrineofOur Lady ofLourdes.
A subterraneanCoptic church of the fifth century, with manyinscriptions,wasrecently discovered by the French archaeologicalscholar,-Maspero. the director of themuseum at Bulak, on the siteof the ancient Thebes. These inscriptions are written on whitestoneswith red ink,andaremostly well preserved. The largest isoneof three hundred linesagainst the Monophysites, written in theIheban dialect. Another contains a declarationof St. Cyril ofAlexandriaagainst Nestorius. The whole interior is covered withaddresses todifferent saints in the Coptic, Greek, and Syrian lan-guages.— AyeMaria. J ..

" Friday.
"»e Bomb of Representatives yesterday, Major Atkinson w-SKithe

f ?i?b2c OU***W*i am«riment. Hemade a vigorousdefence of theGovernment in thecourse, of whiohhe accused MrWakefieldin effect of abusing his calling as a journalist by writingarticlesincertain Southernpapers,with aviewof advancinghis owliclaims tobecometheleaderof anewparty, in the House,-anaccusa-tion wh«chMr.Wakefieldafterwardsdeniedindignantly.ThePremier'sarguments were substantially the same as those we had already
heard from him Sir George Orey made a rather abusive reply,puttinghimself forwardasusualin thecharacterof thepaladinnnderwhose leadershipall that ismost generous, peaceful,andliberalis toobtain— which they may believe who will.— Mr. Connelly deniedachargebrought against himby Mr.Holmes thathehad calledtheCanterbury "population a howling set of cowards." The Housedivided. Ayes,7; noes, 67. TheAddress-in-Beply,as amended, wasread asecondtimeandagreedto.

C.,coal 12£t# thick has k*611 teaced in Grey district,nearBlackBallCreek, for half amile. The coalhas beentestedandHighly spokenof. Mr. Thornton has brought specimens to Christ-church,anda Greymouth firm hasobtainedalease.On Wednesday night the police arrested at Auckland a mannamed Dennon inhis ownhouse for brutality tohis son of 15 Hebound the lad by ropesto theceiling andflogged him with anotherrope. Theboywasfearfully ill-used, and was taken to the police-
.stetion for protection.

*
a *?°meex l̂lentspecimens of copperorehavebeenbrought fromthe Malveradistrict. Sanguine kopes areentertainedof a payablecopper-minebeingfound there.Earthquakesare reportedto have been feltat Christchurcaonluesday, half an hour before midnight and early on Wednesday
morning. There were two sharp shocks at Oxford at half-past 2yesterday morning. r

It.I--!8!8 anboimcedthatTurkey will abstainfromsendinga delegate
to theEuropeanConference unless the discussionof Egyptain affairsbe entirely unlimited, or unless a previous ententebe come to withJSngland as to thebasisof settlementtobearrivedat by thePowers.Inthe electionof representatives to the Chamber,which is nowproceedinginBelgium,theLiberalcandidatesare beingbeatenevery-whereby the clericals. The success of the Clerical partyhas beenill receivedin Brussels andserious anti-Clericalriotshave occurredbut weresuppressedby thepolice.

Satubday.
A terrible fire occurred about four o'clock this morning atLeeston,destroyinga two-roomed cottage on the Southbridge roadowned byMr.. Holley. The cottage was occupied by Mr. FrankSmith and his wife, and,asneither of them was to befound, thedebriswasexaminedbyConstableSimpson,whenthe charredremainsof both werefound. On further search beingmade a thirdbodywasfound,butatpresentitisnot known whoseit is. An inquest willbeheld this afternoon.
The Duke of Manchester is apassenger for Australia by thesteamshipCity of Sydney.

'
The Earl of Derby has appointed aa officer to attendon theMaoriEmbassy. Thepetitionof theNativeswill remain inabeyance

untilTawhiao andparty havehad aconsultation with Bishop Had-field, of Wellington, who arrived atPlymouth on Thursday bytheTongariro.
*

Pending the approval of Federation by the various ColonialLegislatures;Lord Derby has intimatedthathedoesnot feel disposed
toproceedwith the AustralasianFederationBill.The limes correspondent, telegraphing from Cairo, states that1,800 of the garrison and most of the residents of Berber weremassacred by the followers of the Mahdi. The engagement was amost severeone, and the slaughter of the defendersonlycommencedafter their ammunition was exhausted. The -Governor of Berberwas takenprisoner. Thirty thousandofthe rebelsarenowmarchingonDongola.

Monday.
A married woman named Brigens was found dead on theBrunswickline yesterdayafternoon. Noparticularsareyet tohand,as tohow she mether death.
Owing tosomeculvertson the railway-line being blocked, the

heavy fall of raia onSaturday burst them, and destroyed about -aquarterof a mileof the roadnear Wanganui.
The schooner Resultpicked up anopen boat off Caralli Island,

containing two men who deserted from the scow Ruakaka atMongonui. They were bound for Sydney,and are supposed tohavethought the voyage tooriskyin the toow. They wereatsea24hourswithont foodor waterbefore beingpickedup.
A largeandinfluentialmeetingof business men has bcexi heldfor the purpose of taking into consideration the necessity for thereduction of the high rates of insurance prevailingin Wellington.

Mr.J.E.Nathan wasvoted tothe chair. The matter wasdiscussed
at great length,andageneral opinion expressed that the peopleofthiscity werenot being properly treatedby the various companies.
Statistics werequotedtoshow that the rateschargedon propertyinWellington areverymuch higher thanin other large centres,and it
was asserted by oneor two speakers that more than one-half ih*profitsof thecompanies has of late been made out of insurers in,
this part of the Colony. The Jesuit of the discussion was the
appointmentof acommitteeto wait on the chairman of the Under'writers' Association on Monday, for the purpose of ascertaining
whethera reductioninrates is likely tobe made.- The Lalla Rookb, Captain Campbell, arrived at Onehunga
yesterday afternoon. The captain reports that when nine milessouth-westof ManukauHeads, on the'voyage from Waitara,he sawsignals ofdistress fromaship. He ranalongsidetorenderassistance.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET

News of the Week.GERMANY AND ENGLAND.
Friday,June 20, 1884.

The Berlin Krevs Zeitnng has published an article on "GermanContinental Policy," of which the following is a summary:—"England^plainlyabouttoabandonherpositiojibehindthe scenesat Cairo andassume a protectorateoverEgypt, whichwill only-be
thepreliminary to its formal and final incorporationwiththe BritishEmpire,and thus England willhavenearly completed theebieflinksof the gigantic chain— Gibraltar, Malta, Cyprus, Egypt, the SuezCanal, Aden,India, China, which insular supremacy has beendili-gently endeavoringto coilround thebody of oldEurope 6ince thebeginning of the last century. With Friedricb List we admit thegreat national virtues and the civilising capacity of England, butwith himalso weprotest againsther monopolising the tradeof theworld, converting the Mediterraneanand the Indian Ocean intoEnglish lakes, and appropriating the capitalof continentalnations.miobus htigantibus tertius gaudet

'—
England's power andwealthhare toa great extent resultedfrom the long-standing antagonismbetweenFrance and Germany. Napoleon I.'sfamous 'Continentalwstem,' which aimedatbreaking theinsular snpremacyof England,

failed forthe simple reason thatthe Corsican confounded EuropewithFrance, and imposedbis system on nationswhich shook itoffas they threwoff hisownyoke;andifGermany isnow to achievetheaim whichNapoleonfailed toaccomplish,ahemust seek to rallyround her thenations of theContinentagainst theintolerable pre-
dominance of England, not by subjugating them, butby treatingthemas equals,and thus uniting them inmoral and materialconcert.Germany has already unitedherself;but theprocessof binding herneighbours to heris still far fromcomplete,owing to the jealousy ofsomeand therevengefulness of others,.especially of France, whichhinder theinaugurationofaGermanContinentalpolicy "favorabletothe common interests of Continental States.' Austria has alreadyyieldedto thecharmsof thisidea;Russia isreturning toheroldlove;and other States (Italy,Spain,etc,)haveshowna distinct tendency
togravitate towards the Teutonicandanti-English centre;but,alaslFrance still keeps aloof, and much waterwillhave toflowdownthehill before Switzerland and Holland'knock for admittanceat thedoors of theGerman Confederation. But itwill ultimately cometothis with thesetwo nations,andFrance, too,willat lastperceive thatherinterestsare not oppo ed to, butidentical with,thoseofGermany,who, thus placed at thehead of anunited Continent, will be able toshake oft thechain with which insular,supremacy has for nearly twocenturies beenendeavoring tobind thebody ofoldEurope."

A FRENCH VIEW OF ENGLISH CIVILIZATION.
(Special Correspondence of thePilot.1)

._ _, Pariß, March25.BKGLISH civilization,Frenchmensay, consists in massacring inno-
centmenandenslaving those whoare free. « Gordon," says a writerinMgaro,"departs for theSoudan. He is a great adventurer, in-spired,a prophet. Hehas abolished slavery ;he shakes, as a divinepromise,the chains whichhehas broken. What a man! Suddenly,he issues his famous proclamation:'Youare all free... tobesoldasslaves!' What abuffoon1 Englanditself ismoved!Gordonrepliesby onesingle phrase— 4Itis for thegoodof England!

'
And

on the spotthere is silenceINoonemoves;not an objection, not amurmur. Hehas said:'Itis for the good of England I
'

And allEngland bows down itshead. And England approvesthat which itdenounced the day before. And the Opposition itself has notbreathedaword. What a people!"
This clear-mindedFrenchmansees through theblatantboastingsandpretendeddisinterestednessof theEnglish. Their selfishness isrevealedto the world. "Have youever," he asks, « beheld egotismso stern and so fierce ? They pretend to be generous, and disin-terestednessescapes them. They havenevermeasuredanything saveby themeasure of their interest.'"
Then he turn* to the burning questions:"Look at Ireland!BeholdIndia1 Endemicmisery and the feudalregimein the dawnof

the twentieth century. The laborerdyingof hungerandtheSepoyatthe cannon's mouthI Resistance the most legitimate, the mostnatural to their autocraticpolicy, military or commercial, takes in
their eyes the characterof an injury,and the least revolt becomesan outragewhichmustbewashed outinblood. Thinkof Alexandriaalready set fire toby the Arabs, and burnt again last year by the
English. They are the first bombardersof the universe!"..J^6 seaßOn of art exhibitionsis about to open in Paris, andvisitors throng the studioson the public days, Munkacsy, who hashadaspecialstudio constructed for his colossal pictures is at workoverayear on the Crucifixion of Christ between the two thieves.The chief attractionin the studio of Carolus Duran is the portraitof a young American lady, represented seated, exquisite in colorandmasterly inexecution.c remarkaWe discoursepronounced againßt lay instruction intheChamber byMgr.Freppel,Bishopof Angers,hasbeenpublishedinpamphlet form for distribution. Itis a discourse that, from theexcellence of its argumentsandits abundance of proof, will be of
great advantage to Catholicsandtohonest-minded Frenchmen.
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NOTICE.
Subscriptions to the New Zealand Tablet should be made

payable to John 1\ JPerrin, Manager, Octagon, Dunedin, or .P.O.Box 143. Ordersfor tJte paper, and all business connnnnicationa
shouldbe addressed to theManager. ,
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JAMES DUNNE,
BOOKSELLER, STATIONER, NEWS AGENT,

141 Geoegb Stbeet
(OppositeNationalBank),

DUNEDIN. . :

QUTLISE OF IRISH HISTORY, by Justin H.McCarthy (son of
Justin McCarthy, M.P.), 2s,by post 2s 6d.

YOUNG IRELAND,by Sir Charles Gavan Duffy. Complete cheap,
edition 2s6d,bypost3s 6d.

Home andColonialNewspapersandMagazines supplied tosub-
scribersinanypart of the Colony.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

TVISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

D. O'CONNELL begs to informhis numerous friends,andthe
public generally that having taken over the entire stock ownedby
the late firm of Walsh and O'Connell, Manchester Street South
Ohristchurch, valuedat £2000, he will hold a clearing sale for 21
days only, commencing on

SATURDAY,. MAY 17th, 1884. . .
As possessionof thepremisesmust begivenupat the end;of the

above termallgoods willbesoldat 20 per cent,less than the usual
price.

D. OT/ON^ELL.
MANCHESTER STEEE T SOUTH.

CHRISTCHUBCH.

JOHN HARBOROVm,
PROFESSIONAL SHIRT CUTTER,

V'icto.bia Chambers, Manse' st.

. DUNEDIN.

White Shirts, "1
French Cambric Shirts, MEASURE

Oxford Shirts,
Flannel Shirts, I oe

Collarsand Cuffs, |
Etc., Etc. j ONLY.

. Patternsof ColouredMaterial.

w^^ an<* Instructions for Self-

's, e^^D*** Measurement, Post Free on
jO^Sv£V Application

SHTRTS RE-FRONTED ETC

THE MOSGIEL TWEEDS-
ABE MANTJFACTUBED BY THE

T^TEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTORY

Intoeveryvarietyof Garments forMEN'S,BOYS',and
YOUTHS' WEAR, and canbepurchasedby thePublic
atall their23 BRANCHES,FROM INVERCARGILL

to AUCKLAND atFACTORY PRICES.

BLANKETS,
MERCERY,

,HAT B, Ap
H.OSi^EJt

At WholesalePrices.

D»u nedin .Beanoh
—

CORNER OF, OCTAGON, PRINCES STREET

/CONVENT OF THE SACRED HEART, TIMARU.
Conductedby theReligious of theSacredHeart.

Cnder the patronage of hisLordship the Right Rev. Dr.Redwood... . LordBishopof Wellington. . .
; The Convent isa fine spacionsbuilding, most favourably located
inoneof the pleaJsantest parts of the 'city. The site is elevatedhealthy andbeautiful,commanding asplendid view of the oceanand
distantsnowy mountains. The Grounds are extensive, allowing a
greatrange for out-doorexerciseandamusements;and thebuildings
ateprovided witheveryrecent improvementconduciveiohealthand
comfo*t. v .».) ". :; . .. i

Payments to be made, at least, quarterly, in advance.
For furtherparticularsapply to the; ' REV. MOTHER SUPERIOR.

SINGING..

ILfISSMARY HUME receives Pufcils for Fixing and
" Producing the Voice on the latest Scientific Principles— in

Private andClass lessons.
Circularsand Termsather roomsat the Dresden Piano DepOt,

27 PrincesStreet.

SACRED HEART HIGH and SELECT SCHOOLS
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Conductedby the
Religiousof "Notbe Damr pzaMissions,"

BARBADOES STREET, CHRISTOHU H
Re-openedon Thursday, 24thof January,at9.80 a.m.
Application for boardersandday pnpils tobe made,betweenthehoursof 10 a.m.and5 p.m.. For further particularsapply tothe Rev. MotherPrioress.

MARIST BROTHER S' SCHOOL
Wellington.

A FEW VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS.
The Tennß are:

Boardand Tuition ... ... ... £36 per Annum.Beddingand Washing ... ... ... 3 do.
Fees payable quarterly inadvance.

Boardersarecharged nothing extra for French and DrawingPiano,twoguineas pel quarter.
Boyspreparedfor Civil Service Examinations.
ForFurtherparticulars apply to

REV. BROTHER DIRECTOR,
Wellington.

£\ ALL A N AND GALLAWAY,
SOLICITORS,

Jett St et, Dune n,
Have Sections for Sale inSouth Dunedinon Easy Terms, and

money tolend tobuild thereon.

WINTEB SEASON, 188 4.

NICHOLAS SjfflTH
Begs toannouncethathe has justopenedhisFirstShipment of

NEW WINTER GOODS,
Consisting ofNewDr^ssStaffs in Cashmeres,Foules, Costume Cloth,
French.Merinos,Pompadours, Galateas, Sateens, French Cambrics
etc.,etc. NoveltiesinFancy Goods. Novelties in Millinery. No-veltiesineveryDepartment. Also,

WINTER CLOTHING,
Inendlessvariety. SpecialvalueinBoy's andYouth'sSuits; specia
lineofMens' GeelongTweed Trousers and Vests (all wool), 21s 6d
worth27s 6d. Newest Patterns in RegattaandOxford Shirts, Soft
andHardFeltHats,inall the latest shapes. New Shapes in LinenCollars,Scarves,Bows,Studs, andTies,Handkerchiefs,Gloves,Brace
etc.,etc. The CheapestHouse in Town.

NICHOLAS SMITH,
The Cash Draper,

33 George Street,near the Octagon.

ROfcS & McNEILL,
"

STOCK:-'
Harvest Tools,Guns, Powder,and all

kinds of
IRONMONGERS, SPORTING AMMUNITION,

Cheese Presses, Curd Mills, Chaff-
I'BIKOES Stbeet, Fencing Wire, Wir?Netting, BarbWire, andallkindsof

DUNEDIN FURNISHING & GENERALuvanuL*. IRONMONGERY.



She provedtobe thebarqueAndroKlas, 400 tons, from Hongkong
forAuckland, withacargoof sugar for the Auckland Sugar Com-pany. Her captainreportedthat they had diseaseon board, type
unknown; twoweredead,six disabled,andhimself, officers, andthebalance of the crew exhausted with the extra duty;1The barquewas takenin tow overtheManukaubar. The Lalla Rookh cameonto Onehunga, Captain Campbell acquainting the harbourmaster,
Captain Wing, who, with Dr. Scott, proceeded to the barquetoascertain the disease, but hasnot yetreturned. The officersof the
barque are in good health. The crew (part of whomare Chinese)are the only sufferers. Itis feareditmay be smallpox and scurvy
of a grave description. The captain of the barque thought, whenthe-LallaBookhpicked himup,be wasgoing intoAucklandharbour,
and was surprisedto find his mistake. ,The Lalla Rookh carriedawaypartof her rigging and damaged her funnel in taking thebarquein tow. The AndroKlasleft AmoyonMarch 26, andduring
thelatterpartof' the voyageexperiencedheavy weather.Mr. MurraySmith and SirF.D. Bell have asked M. Favre to.^s^y *he further stepsof theRecidivisteBill pending further com-
munications from theColonies. The Committee of the Senate has
added vagabondsandbeggarsto thelistof offenders whichit thinksNew Caledonia a specially suitable place for. Consequent on theactiveparleyinggoing oh,- thereportwill probably be a good dealmodified.

IntheBouseof Commons theRepresentationof thePeopleBillhas beenagainunderconsideration inCommittee. The amendment,
whichhas been introducedfor thepurposeof extending the Parlia-
mentary franchise to women,wasafterdebatenegativedohadivisionby a majority of130. In the course of the debate Mr; Gladstone
stated thattheGovernment wouldnotbe answerable for the Bill ifthe amendment werecarried,

Several Australian wheat cargoeshavebeenpurchasedonFrenchaccount at from 40s to 41s. Hopsare rising, and recent Australianimportationshave allbeensold.
A report dated London, April,"25?says :— Considerable excite-menthas been causedin the districtof Shipnal, Shropshire, owing tothe discovery ofa quantity of dynamite ina lodging-housekeptby aMr.Lewis. A manhaving the appearance of a navvycalled at Mr.Lewis' house and took Lodgings for thenight. He eat inthekitchenfor Borne littletime,and whenhe rose from his seat a fellow-lodger

noticed a peculiarpackageclose to wherehe hadbeensitting, whfchonexamination was found tobe labelled "Dynamite." A lodging-
house inspector visited theplaceshortlyafterwards,andontheparcelbeinghanded overtohimheatoncegave it tothepolice, andalocal
chemist pronounced it tobe dynamite. Sergeant Meredith, accom-paniedby,ConstableEvans,thenmade a thoroughsearchof tbehouse.On the navvy,whogave thenameof Button, they discovered threedynamitecartridges, much about tbeusual size. He was taken-into
custody andconvened tothestation, whenacloser search wasmade,andinapurse inone of theman'spdck'els we'reifound fivedynamite
cartridges,eachaboutan inch and a^half long. The prisoner,whosaidhewasanative of Stratford-on-Avon,assettedthathe purchasedthecartridgesat Cardifflas a remedy for chapped hands. "He wastakenbeforeamagistrate andremanded.

Tuesday.
A number of the Auckland unemployed have acceptedstone-breakingfrom the City Councilat 4s 6dperyard.
Itis reportedthat theNatives atOhinemutu haveatlast agreed

toaccept the' offer from the Government of 5s per acre for 20,000
acres. This landis to be handed over to the Thames*Koturua Bail-way Company.

At the inquiry held on the body of Ann Brigens, found deadon the Brunswick road, the jury returned averdict that deceasedmether deathby drowning whileunder theinfluenceof drink.
A serious panicoccurred at theAucklandOpera-houseonSunday

night. Mr. George Brown was lecluring on the Church of Rome,
and the place Was packed. A number of youths in thevestibule
cried "Fire!

"
and tramped heavily down stairs. The lecturer

attempted toquiet the audience,but thebulkof the audiencerushed
to the doors, although, some remained quiet. Numbersof womenfainted,and'somepeoplewereslightly injured.

The amendment on the Franchise Billby Mr. Grey,M.P., forNorthampton,has been withdrawn, Mr.Gladstone having deferredthe operationof theBilluntilJanuary twelve-month.
The newBelgianMinistry has been formed by the. membersoftheClerical party,who wererecently returned toParliamentwith a

largemajority.
In the Eeichßtag the other day PrinceBismark warmly advo-cated theproposal for a mailserviceto the colonies, withSydney asthe terminus.' Thematter has been referred to acommitteeof the

House toreport upon.
The French Governmenthave given theEnglish Governmentanassurance thatFrancehas nodesignuponMorocco.
Intelligence is to handfrom Zululand that the combinedforcesof Boersand Usutus, who recently invadedUsibepu'aterritory,haveattacked and routed their enemy. TMbepu fled, and has sincearrived inEkowe. . '
The Times publishes a telegram from its correspondent at

Kproskostatingthat theMahdi,with itforce of 35,000 men, is nowmarching against Dongola, and that the Governor of thatplace
proposes to evacuateit without offeringany resistance to the rebels.
TheGovernment haveordered that measures shall at oncebe taken
to facilitate the retreat from thetownof thegarrison and inhabi-tants. Major Kitchener telegraphs' that if Dongola should be
capturedby theMahdi, he' will be almost certain to invadeEgypt
aftercapturingRamadan.

Wednesday
In the House of Eepresentatives yesterday the Hon. MajoT

Atkinsonsaid that Government, after votecarriedon Thursday,
waiteduponthe Gbvertio*,and,.under the circumstancesof thecase,
Ministers deemed' it their 'lduty Itpadvise the Governor to grant a
dissolution. 'Hfs Excellencyfifcad' been pleased to accept of that
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advice,andadissolutionwouldbe granted. Governmenthadfibers-forenothinar moreHow todobuttoaskthe House for the necessarysupplies. On Thursday evening he would be prepared to bring
dowti thenecessaryproposalsandmake ashortFinancial Statement,
in the circumstances therewasno reason why they should prolongthe session beyond Tuesday next. He proposed to ask supplies uptoPboutthe endof August, believing thatthenew election could be
got through and theHousebe called together againaboutthe 28thofthatmonth. Hemovedtheadjourmenttill Thursday eveningat7. 30oclock— the motion after some discussion being carried on the
voices.

°
Inopening the session of theSupreme Court atGisborne yester-day Judge Gillies commented on the fact that the Natives weresumciently civilisedwhenable to write so well as to forge cheques,for whichoneNativewill be tried., Telegramshave,beenreceived stating that King Johannes, of

Abyssinia, has assembled 30,000 Gallas for the purpose ofrelieving the garrison at Kawala, a town some distance notfh°* the Abyssinian frontier, and now besieged by the Arab rebels.The Hon. Evelyn Ashley, Under-Secretary for the Colonies, has
proposedthat the Australasiancoloniesshall contribute a share intheexpensetobe incurredby the temporaryextensionof thepowers ofSir GeorgeDes Vceux,inorder thatthe latter may be in a position
todeal with thelabour trade in the Western Pacific;and that theAgents-general for thevarious colonies shall afterwards discusswiththe imperialGovernmentthe questionof adopting further means forregulatingorfor repressing the traffic inisland labourers.The recent freshetshavebadly injured thePanama Canalworks.In the House of Lords onMonday Earl Kimberley wasques-tionedregardingthe.progress whichhad been made-in connection
withthe negotiations for holding the projected conferenceon Egyp-*ian Affairs. Inreply,Lord Kimberley stated that an agreementhadbeen come to with the French Government'as totheBasis onwhich the conferenceshould take place, and that the matter hadbeen submittedfor the considerationof the otherEuropean-Powers.

Thtjbsday.

The constant rain of 36 hours atthe Thameshas had the effectofoverflowing the weeks,particularlyKaraka, which has overflowedits banks andfloodedall the townin ita vicinity. The damage doneso faris not so great as on the lastoccasion ofa similarflood,but if
the ram continues much longer it will be a serious matter. Thebooms of the Shortland SawmillCompany have broken away,andlogs aredrifting downKauaerangatothe sea. Logs on theirpassagehavestovein the steamer Putiki, whichwaslying in the stream. Shenow liespartly submerged.

At a meeting of30,000 Orangemen heldat Belfast, resolutionswerepassed condemnatory of the administration of Karl SpencerasLord-Lieutenant of Ireland". ~~—
It is currently reported in diplomatic circles that parleyingregarding the neutrality of the Suez Canal, whichfor sometime pasthas been progressing betweentheFrenchandEnglish Governments,

is virtually concluded,and that a satisfactory agreementhas beenarrivedat. . J .IntheHouseof CommonsMr. Gladstonewasquestionedregard-
ing the railway material which it is alleged is being preparedatWoolwich for use at Souakim. "In reply, the Premier admitted thetruth of the statement, and announced that the Government hadunder considerationthe expediency of constructing a line of railway
irom the portof Souakimto the Isile, inview of its employment fortransportingtroops composing the expeditionwhich maypossibly bedespatchedinto theSouthernSoudanduring the autumn.

NEAT WORK.

(From theChicagoHerald.)
One of the slickest thingsIsaw inmy travels wasa cowboy stoppinga cattle stampede. A herdofabout600 or 800hadgot frightenedatsomethingand broke away pell-mell with their tails in the air and
thebullsat theheadof theprocession. But Mr. Cowboy didn't getexcitedatallwhenhe saw theherd wasgoing straight forahighbluff,where they would certainly tumble down into the canon and bekilled. Youknow that when aherdlike thatgetstogoingthey can't
stop,nomatterwhether they rushtoc"eathornot. Those inthenear
crowdthose ahead, and away they go. Iwouldn't have given a
dollar a head for thatherd, butthe cowboy spurred uphis mustang,madea littledetour, cameinright in front of the herd, cut across
their path at a right angle, and then galloped leisurely on to theedge of thatbluff,haltedand looked around atthat wild mass of
beef coming right toward him; He was as cool as a cucumber,
thoughIexpected toseehimkilled,and was so excitedIcouldnotspeak.

Well, sir, whenthe leadershadgot withinaquarterof amile ofhimIsaw them try toslack up, though they coald "not do it veryquick. But the wholeherdseemedto want to stop, and whenthecows and steers in the reargot about where the cowboyhad cutacross their pathIwassurprised to seethem: stoparidcommenceto
nibble at thegrass. Thenthe wholeherdstopped, wheeled,straggledback, and went to fighting for a chance to eat where the rear guard
was.

Yousee, thatcowboy hadopeneda big1bigof salthehadbrought
out from theranch to give thecattle, galloped acrosstheherds-course
andemptied the bag. Every critter suiffed that line of'salt, and, ofcourse, that brokeup the stampede. ButItell youit wasa queersighttosee thatmanout there on the edge of that Jaluff.quietly roll-
ing acigarette, whenitseemed as if he'd be lyingunder 200 tons of
beefinaboutaminute and ahalf.

Theinflux of new peopleinto Florida is reported verygreat. It
is estimatedthat 250,000have settled there withinayear. A rising
industry is themanufactureof perfume fromorange-flowers.
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SHAMROCK HOTEL,
Battkat Street,Dunedin.

JTGEBBIK - - -
PROPRIETRESS.

Miss J. Gebbie, who for the past ten
years has been connected with the above
Hotel,has now become Proprietress of the
same.

The Shamrock, whichhas been
r so long

and favourably known to the travelling
public, willstill beconductedwith the same
care andattentionas in the past, affording
thebest accommodationtobe found in the
Colony.

Suitesof RoomsforPrivateFamilies.

Large Commercial and Sample Rooms

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.

T U S T ~L~A N D E D,
fj from New York,a Large Assortment of

AMERICAN COOKING STOVES,
which we are selling at Wholesale Prices:

Also,
A Few SlightlyDamaged,

Cheap.

WILKINSON AND KEDDIE,
IronmongersandImporters,

Dunedin.

TTALLY AND CO.,

GENTLEMENS1OUTFITTERS,
95 Geoege Street,

DUNUDIN,

Wouldsolicitthe attentionof gentlemen to
theirStock of

NEW HOSIERY

NEW GLOVES
" NEW HATS

NEW SOARFS

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

VERY BEST MAKES

FIRST-CLASS VALUE

EVERY NOVELTY

g R O W N,

-EJ W.IN G-

& C°
Have the pleasure to notify that they have suc-
ceeded ineffecting thepurchase fromtheDirectors
of the

OAMARD WOOLLEN FACTORY,
at adiscount of One-third off ManufacturedCost,
the ENTIRE STOCK of LADIES' DRESS
TWEEDS. The Sock consists of about 5800 Yards
of perfectly New Goods, all splendid Colourings,
Shades, and Designs, and are confidently recom-
mended as areally serviceablematerial.

BROWN EWING AND CO.
respectfully suggest an early inspection of these
decidedBargain*. Thequality is such that it can-

not fail tosecure a veryrapidsale.

1691 YARDS LADIES' DRESS TWEED, ls."6d.
2173 YARDS LADIES' DRESS TWEED, Is. 9d.
2016 YARDSLADIES' DRESS TWEED, Is. lid.

N.B,— TheseGoq^b. are jjonestly worth ThreeShillings andSix
penceperyard.

PATTERNS FREE BY POST UPON APPLICATION.

PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

QT. PATRICK'S COLLEGE, WELLINGTON.
(TheRev.FatherLeMenant des Chesnais' Collection.)

NAPIEE.'
£. s. d. £ s. d.

Major Scully 25 0 0 Mrs.J. Sheehan 2 2 0
Mr.John Brayer 25 0 0 „ Blake 2 2 0„ A. P. Sheath 25 0 0 Mr.JamesMacintosh 2 0 0„ WilliamF.Dawson25 0 0 „ GeorgeHunter 2 0 0„ JohnHiggins 15 0 0 „ Denis Murnane 2 0 0„ AlexanderBrowne 12 0 0 „ JohnKaydea 2 0 0„ JohnDawson 10 10 0 „ Thomas Hayden 2 0 0„ J.A.Rearden 10 0 0 „ JosephFortune 2 0 0„ Alfred Jarman 10 0 0 „ JohnOnion 2 0 0„ JohnO'Shannessy 5 5 0 „ John Hayes 2 0 0„ P.Miller 5 5 0,, Patrick Campbell 200„ Thomas Murray 5 0 0 „ Daniel St. John 2 0 0„ JohnHenn 5 0 0 „ B.O'Rourke 2 0 0„ LawrenceBlake 5 0 0 A Friend(S.) 2 0 0„ MichaelHyland 5 0 0 Mr. GeorgeTemlen 2 0 0
Miss B.O'Rourke 3 0 0,, Thomas McShane 300„ EllenMoran 3 0 0,, John Sullivan 200„ Annie Minogue 3 0 0,, CharlesW.Holland 200„ Delaney 3 0 0 „ D. Higgins 2 0 0
Mr. Antony Gordon 3 0 0 „ Patrick Cranny . 2 0 0„ John yunningham 3 0 0 Mrs.Purcell 10 0„ MichaelCollins 3 0 0,, Allen 100„ Jas. J. Dennan 5 0 0 „ Ford 10 0„ Owen Cowen 210 0 „ Frawley 10 0
Mrs.Dowell 2 0 0,, Sylvester 100„ Payne . 2 0 0., Thomas Sheehan 100
Mr.J.Madigan 2 0 0 „ Freeman 10 0„ Hugh Donahoe 2 0 0,, Hedley 100
Miss MargaretSullivan 2 0 0 „ J.Eeays 010 0„ MargaretO'Sullivan2 0 0,, Grant 10 0„ MaryFitzgerald 2 0 0,, Ginty . 100„ Catherine Murphy 2 0 0 „ Willis 10 0„ Mary Egan 2 0 0,, Keys 100„ MaryFisher 2 0 0 „ Pearcey 10 0
Mr.James Cosgrove 2 20 „ J. Coe 10 0„ Joseph Cosgrove 2 0 0 „ Dryberg 10 0. „ J.S. Freeman 2 0 0 MissElizabethDryberg 10 0„ RichardMullaney 2 0 0,, AmeliaDryberg 100„ RobertLynam 2 0 0 Mrs.P.Ready 10 0
Miss Mary Cleary 10 0 Mr.JohnDryberg 10 0

(2*o he Continued.')
" MISSING FRIENDS MESSAGE.

IF this should meet the eyeof JOHN O'DONNELL, last
knownAddress,"Murphy's BoardingHouse, New Plymouth."

By writing toDANIEL O'DONNELL, care of Mrs. Walsh,Nelson
Creek,Grey Valley, West Coast,he willhear of something not only
of importance,but demandinghis immediate attention. Any infor-
mationregarding the abovewillbe thankfully received.

BOTANICAL GARDENHOTEL,
NORTH-EAST VALLEY,

DUNEDIN.
EDWARD KIRK,Proprietor.

The Botanical Gardens Hotel now being
finished, the proprietor begs to inform his
friends andthe public generally thathe is
prepared to receive Boarders and resident
Families. The Hotelis easyof access (being
inclose proximity tothe Gardens),overlooks
the grounds, andinoneof thehealthiestparts
of thetown. Thecars stopat the doorevery
sixminutes. Large andwellventilatedBed-
rooms, Parlours Sitting-rooms,etc.

E.EIRE,Proprietor.

COAL! GOALI COALI

WE ARE SELLING Wallsend
Coal, from our new pit, at12s 6d,

and ScreenedMixed at 11s 6d per ton for
Cash at the Trucks at Dunedih Railway
Station.

Thisis Ihebesthouseholdcoal;has nobad
smell,and isnot dangerous,as the ashes do
not smoulder.
FEENHILLRAILWAY AND COAL COM-

PANY (Ltd.),
Vogei. Stbebt.

rp HOM A S HALL,

PASTRYCOOE AND CONFECTIONER,

Has removedfromhisformer premisesoppo-
site ColonialBank, to HisNew Shop at the
Grand Hotel, adjoining the Restaurant
entrance.

PrivateRefreshmentRooms forLadies.



about nine o'clock at night we boarded the sleeping coach forWashington. Behind time again,because of the belating of othertrains, wereached Weldon when weshould havebeenin Richmond.Justbefore retiring for the night my mind,,somehow orother, re-verted to an editorial article recently published in the New YorkTimes, half serious, half jeering, concerning the latest theory of aaEnglish physician as to theprepotentcauseof insomniaand nervousdisorders generally. Itmay be remembered thatto the abandon-
ment of toe night-cap of our grandfathers (the cotton or flannelarticle,not the alcoholic) was attributed the modern tendency ofsleeplessness that makes even a philosopher like Herbert Spencermoreor le3s of a crank. WhatIwanted, and w-nted asthe fellowdid his pistol inTexas,wasa first-class slumber, just such unmiti-gated repose as occasionally comes to a highly-organised baby,
uuvexedby colic orpure cussedness. Ibegin to think thatperhaps
that British doctor wasright, and that,if it werepossible,Iwouldreturn to the neglected custom of my ancestors. Just at that
momentIplunged my handinto my coat pocket andpulledout asmoking-cap— apretty thing wrought forme long agoby the dainty,delicate, deft fingers of one vsrho now rests in the grave-yard atAugueta. This cap was the very thingI Iplaceditreverently nponmy head withanact of faith, and lay down. The result wasmagical.Never sinceIwas a boy canIremembertohave experiencedso per-
fect anddeliciousa repose. Not adreamrippled ttie surface of my
calm brain,and Iawakenedhours afterwardswitha senseof satis-faction thatit must be a foretaste of heaven itself. An incipient
headache hadvanished. Powersofmind thathadbeendulledwererestored toanimationandkeenness. Not a traceof irascibility re-mained ;but inits placecame trooping the sweetangels thatFatherFabersays continually hover overthe good-humoured man. Ide-clare that the metamorphosis \va* so complete thatIalmostneeded an introduction tomy new self. And this prodigy wascreatedby one grand,complete andunusual slumber, when wearing
anight-cap. Subsequent experimentshavebeen relatively successful;so lamgetting tobe anenthusiast on the subject. Some folks Baythatit is adelusion, amere freak of the imagination. Be itso. If
anight-cap can extinguish my imaginationat bedtime, thank Godfor tbediscovery 1 My goodoldmother tells me that whenIwaaalittle fellow she used to tie anight-capunder my chin,and thatIwas
a famous sleeperinthose days. She is afirm believerinitsefficacy.Likely enough if amaneats pickled pigs' feetatmidnight,or drinks
unlimited whisky, even a silk or cotton night-cap maynot consign
him to the armsof Morpheus,butitmay work wonders for a soberperson who is cursed with the pestilent habit of conjuring upall
mannerof odd fancies whenhis head touches the pillow,insteadof
dismissing the workmen who hammer on the forges of the brain.The majority of men will rather suffer nocturnal horrors than belaughedat for wearing night-caps, just as the majority of womenwillprefer to wearshoes thatareinstrumentsof disease and torture
ratherthan have their feetshod comfortably andsensibly. Ihave aclearidea as tojwhich is thecourseof wisdomandwhich the alterna-tiveof folly. Butthis is a diversion which you,reader,maysmileat ornot, as the whim seizes you,— J.R.Randallin Augusta,LGa.)
Chrmiolc.

- .
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Yetprivate relations discover the fine individualities,rare tastes,exquisite accomplishments, kind wisdom, gentle humor, kindlycharity amongthem. Thesemenhave losteverything,asmenput ityet insist onseeming tohaveeverything. Theyseem, to the commonobserver, riveted inhopelessbondage, yet thereis thebuoyancy andfreedom of the upperair in their speechand behavior. There is no
cringingnor sheer servility. They walk, talk and act like men whohaveentered into a transcendantfreedom. Itseemsnot impertinenttoconsider as well as to observe these twenty-five men whoappeartohave got ridof all will. Yet might itnot be thateach man's willin the surrender was enriched and augmented to the twenty-fifthpower, asthemathematicianwouldput it;and thatabody or corpuswith twenty-fivevigorous, enlightened willsstranded andannealedas one, grew into greater potency; so that each man in casting hitown will into the treasury found himself enriched in a joint pro-prietorship of twenty-five other wills? At anyrate these Fathersbelieveandact asif they had found the goldensecret of life in thisabsolute devotion toan idealwhichoffends and repels every pre-disposition of mtn and society. Poverty, chastity, obedience, aregalling, insufferable shackles to the average life. Yet these mengatherabout them lovingly andproudly the insignia of theirbondsas if they werebetter than coronation robes. Itmay be there issome hinthere concerning the mystery of the « society

"
asa socialforce, when only 10,000 men, under these bonds, find themselvespitted against the world. Neophytesand candidatesare receivedasearly as seventeen. Two years arepassedin thenovitiate— aperiodOf searching, chastening and meditation; and at this door everycandidate must kneck, high or low, rich or poor; and successfulpriests,bishopsor cardinalseven,have forsakenpowers and dignities

and passed through the novitiate into the "society." These past
novices then become scholastics, and wear thehabit of the Order.They give two years to rhetoric, three more to philosophy ormetaphysics, logic, etc..and then five yearsmust be given to teach-ing. After this four more years are devoted to theology, andthen, and not till then, is the brother presented for priest'sorder

—
fourteen years after he is admitted to the novitiate.These conditions ofcoursechange whenmenenterthe novitiatefrom

the secular priesthood. But tbe Jesuit is as yet but a fledgingAfter havingministered aproper time inholyorders,he must servewhatis calledhis"Tertianship," which means thathe descends tothe novitiateagain and passes a yearin its humiliationsand sharpdiscipline. After this remeltingin thecrucible thebrotherbecomeswholy affiliated with theBociety, and isknown asaprofessedbrother.Thepracticalpolicy of the society seems tobe spiritualisedcommonsense. The society chooses, winnows,makes itsmen,and then takescare that each oneis set todothatwhich he canbestdo.

A POET'S NIGHT-CAP.

(From theNew YorkTribune.)
In the annals of the Roman Catholic Church it is recorded that
Father Isaac Jogues,a Jesuit, found hia way to NewAmsterdam in1641, while Kleft wasGovernor, holding services for the only twoCatholics foundin thecolony. Itis further written that forty years
after threeJesuit Fathersestablished the first Catholic mission in
New York,building their oratorynear BowlingGreen. They were,however, drivenawayunderpenalstatutes. Smh was the imperilled
beginning of aChurch that nowclaims the spiritualcare of "600,000soulsonManhattan-Island. AnotherJesuit,FatherKohlman, wasthefirst administratorof thenewdioceseof New York, laid the cornerstoneof old St.Patrick's Cathedral, and established aninstitution of
learningon the site of the new Cathedral. In 1845the Jesuits wereinvitedbyBishop Hughesto thecharge ofSt.John'sCollege,Fordham,
andoneoftheir number,FatherLarkin, wascommissionedthefollow-
ing year tobuilda.churctiand founda collegefor the Jesuit9of thiscity. Hestarted fromFordhamwith fiftycentsin hispocket, hissolecapital for the undertaking, and this dwindledto five cents beforehe reachedhis lodgingsin NewYork. It is impossibleeventoglance
at the stagesof deyelopment, romantic and eventful as they wereuntil we reach the year 1850, when Father Ryan is found at thehead of a flourishing college, the present site purchased, and thecorner-stoneof the first church laid. A stretchof about thirty yearsmoreandthe wort has so far out-grown its boundariesthat*a newandmagnificent church arises,adjoining the first. Thisnew edificewas dedicated lastyear.

There is a strongtemptation todwell at this pointand considersomewhat particularly the uniqueandadmirable structure, whichisunqualifiedly Roman-Basilicanin its architecture— andJesuit pre-
dilections leanstrongly in this aesthetic direction— while it franklychallenges theclaims and pretensions of Gothicart as anexpressionof religious reverenceand symbolism. Butits commanding facadein native blue granitemust bepassod by, with its sumptuous andexhilarating interior, its clustered polished columns, its rare andadmirable frescoes by Lamprecht, in the finestspirit and executionof Munich work as to composition, drawing, and color treatment,constituting as they doa -verygallery of impressivereligious art; thelongperspective ofstatued saints ; the costlyaltars with theircostly
sculpturesandadornments,showing thathere,better thanelswhereonthis side of the Atlantic,can thestudent consider the fascinationsand genius of the school of structured art this church so finely
represents. In fact there are two churches— the lower, or cryptchurch, and upperor churchproper. They haveabout thesame arei.In these large churches Masses succeed in alternationon Sundays,beginning at five a.m., andclosing with the grand High Mass ateleven. During that time ten Masses are said, and, commonly,12,000 worshippershavecomeandgone. Sodalities,societies,compline,
Vespers, conferences,lectures andother duties crowd the remainderof the day until late evening. Every week-daysix .Masses aresaidat the high altar in the lowerchurch, and every one of the twenty-five JesuitFathers, who constitute the society, saysMass each dayeitherin the college chapel or at someone of the seventeen altars ofthetwochurches.

'Thepastoralwork of the church is under the careof six of the Fathers, who arereinforcedby sermons, lectures, andconferences fromothers who fill the various professorships in thecollegeunder the directionof the rector. These Fathershavebesidesthemissionary work andchaplainciesfor the Catholics inall the city
institutions andcharitiesonBlackwell's,Hart'sandRandall'sisland.'.Yetanother ministers at the Tombs,andstands by the gibbet of every
condemned Catholic. The college is regularly incorporated,gives
the Bachelor's and Master's degrees, and between three and fourhundredpupils are in tbe various classes. The rector has absolutecontrolof bothcollegeandchurch, andindeed of every thing, person
andinterest within the jurisdiction of the society. Every office of
service and labor is filledby a lay brother

—
janitors, sextons,atten-dants,mechanics

—
for there is a tailor,a shoemaker and a gas fitterin residence

—
cooks, domestics, are all lay brothers. There is nopretence or affectation of reserve or secretiveness or furtivenessabout the establishment.

Among the twenty-five Fathers, not one person in a hundredcould point out the rector,a retiring,half shy gentleman, who seemstoobserve nothing and to be lost mostly inhw ownreflections. Onewould not suspect that quiet, determined manipulator of slides,
object-glasses, andother apparatus for the illustrationof scientificlectures tobe the sole central will andpersonality. Yetnoone seemsbound or constrained, and no oneis seen governing or directing,
There is somethingstrangely automatic and impersonalin the generalmovement. Thereis cheerfulnessandfrankness indisclosure. Thereis no hint of asceticism, gruesomeor repulsive. There is clearly atime to laugh, andrefreshmentis not anempty word. But the pace
and spirit of work is wonderful, and theplace fairly hums under itsmultiplied and inceaßant activites. Anomalies and paradoxes be-wilder the observer. These menare strong, positive characters. Allarecompletely anddeliberatelyeducated. Mostof them clearly haveknown conditions of independence, leisure,culture and refinement.There arenosoured visages,nomisanthropes,nor social eccentricitieshere. Many have brought generous fortunes and incomes, free gifts
to the society. All havebrought absolute self abnegation, and laidaside all will, choice, and self-seeking. Not one of them has pro-prietaryright inanything,evenhis wardrobe. Oneasks andreceivespermissionto go to the barber. Nothing is fixedor rooted.

The society holds every soul of them ready to start anywhere
anddo any lawfulbiddingat themotion of the Provincial. No mandreamsof theprobability or possibility of personalgainoradvance-ment. Therearebare floorsandspareness everywhere. The furnish-ingsand appointmentsofa Father'sroom, aside from a handfulofbooks, would hardly bring ten dollars atauction. Yet there is nofrictionor visible weariness. They seem like a" forlorn hope"ofanarmy who,having burned the bridges andleft their impedimentaat therear, pushoncbewrily tothe close withthe foeat the front;

13
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TO THE VENERABLE ARCHDEACON COLEMAN."Dunediß, April30, 1884.My Deab Abobdeacon,—The walls of the Cathedralwill be soon
completed. Ihope that the weekly, subscriptions, in additiontothe sum inhand,will enableus to see the completionof.these walls
withoutthe incurring of debt. But thiscompletionwill seeourfundsexhausted;and yetitis absolutely necessary thatno timeshould be
lost in putting on the roof. Under these circumstancesIhaveresolvedtoappeal to the entirediocese for funds to meetthe expensenecessaryto bring our greatwork to a conclusion;andIharemade
npmymindtoentrusttoyou theduty of collectingthe.much-required
funds. IknowIcouldnotentrust thework tobetterormoreefficient
hands. Ithink Imay promise you a .hearty co-operation and agenerous receptiononthepartof both the priestsand laity of thisdiocese,whohaveevershown greatzeal for this and all other good
works. You willnot fail toremind all to whom you.may apply that
the erectionof aCathedralis emphatically adiocesanwork,ana that
themerit of helping insuch erection is very great,

—
Iam,my dear

Archdeacon.
tP.MOBAH.

From theaboveit canbe seen thatIam calledupon tovisit all
the districts in the diocese tocollect for the Cathedral, and, from
my own knowledgeof the people of Otago and Southland, Ifeel
confident thatagenerous response will be made to the special call
now madeby hisLordship; forIknew the faith and.goodness and
devotiontoourholyreligion of jthe residentsof every parish in the
diocese.

—
TheCatholicsof this diocesearealwaysreadytomakegreat

sacrifices inco-operating for the love of our Lordwith the Bishop
whom the Holy See has given them to guide them inall things
spiritual;

W. COLEMAN.

:r\UNEDIN CATHEDRAL BUILDING FUND.
YEN. ABCHDBACON COLEMAN'S COLLECTION.

SOUTH DUNEDIN.
£ s. d. I £ s. d.

MrP.Murphy 10 0 0 Mr M. J.Walsh 10 0„ P.Casey 5 0 0 „ P. Cassidy 10 0„ E.Murphy 5 0 0 Mrs. Golden 10 0„ W; Meade 5 0 0 Mr. M.Keys 10 0„ M.Csmnellan 10 0 Miss Langan 10 0
Mrs Connellan 10 0 Mrs M. Heffernan 10 0
MrJohnConnellan 1 0 0 Mr Marlow 10 0„ Thomas Connellan 10 0 „ J.Kane 10 0„ D. Tierney 10 0 „ P. Turley 10 0„ F.Johnston 10 0 Miss J.Langan 10 0„ C. A. Shiel 1 0 0 Mr. J.Murray (Ist instl.„ J.Stapleton 10 0 of £4) 10 0„ T.Noonan 10 0 „ D. Hogan 10 0„ J. Meade 10 0 „ N.Moloney (Ist instl.
MrsMeade 10 0 of £5) 2 0 0
Miss Browne 10 0,, P.Flynn 100
Mr J.Eager 10 0 „ T.Hbare 10 0„ E. Connors 10 0 „ P. Healey I 0 0„ J.Carr 10 0 „ O.Cronin 10 0„ M. Sullivan 110 0 Mrs Velvey 10 0„ D. Halloran 1 0 0 Mr. A. Toal 3 0 0„ P. Fitzgerald 10 0 Miss M. A. Hayes 10 0„ M'Guire 10 0 Mr A.Mackay 10 0„ Downey 10 0 Miss A.Boyle 10 0

D. Mahoney 1 0 0 Mr J.Hayes 10 0„ C. Ahem 10 0 „ P.M'Clintock 10 0„ M. Gourlick 10 0 „ M.M'Alister 10 0„ J. Farrell 10 0 „ J. M'Gowan 10 0„ J.Golden 10 0 „ P. Bourke 10 0
MrsD. Power 10 0 „ M.Clune 10 0
MrM. Curran 10 0 „ J. Perkins 10 0„ J.Blaney 2 0 0,, J. Curran 100„ Turley 10 0 „ J.Bradley 10 0„ T. Mooney 10 0 „ H.Waugh 10 0„ F. J. McKeay 10 0 „ M.Finton 10 0„ D.Moloney 10 0 „ J.Bellet 10 0„ Wm. Williams 10 0 „ J. Whelan 10 0
MissE.A. Stapleton 10 0,, T.Coughlan 100„ M. Curran 10 0 „ 0.Montague 10 0
Mr Thomas 10 0,, Mr. J. Heff«.rnaa 100
MrsWm. Williams 10 0 Miss M'Cann 10 0
MrT. Mackay 10 0 „ M.Healey 10 0„ P.Drury 10 0 Mr.Beekey 10 0

IntheDunedinLists publishedby us,read for Mr. Liston
—

Miss
Liston, £1. Mr. Liston £2 (omitted).

We shallbe happy tocorrectallmistakes pointedout tous.

■fTTANTED, by a respectable YoungMan,employment as

TeacherorAssistant
—

small school or upcountry not objected toin

the Colonyor Colonies. Understands Storemaa's work;experience

in Storekeepingand Teaching. Address:"Junior," care, of Editor,

N.Z, Tablet Office, Dunedin.

THE DBAPERY AND GENERAL IMPORTING COMPANY
OF NEW ZEALAND (LIMITED),

WholesaleandFamily Warehouse,-

HIGH STREET,DUNEDIN.

A "VISIT to the Company's "Warehouse is solicited.
Goods inLargeorSmall Quantities soldat Wholesale Ware-

houseprices.

" Thereiaonly OnePrice, thePublicBuyingat the same price as
Shareholders.

THEDBAPEBY AND GENEBAL IMPORTING COMPANY
OFNEW ZEALAND (LIMITED).

Wholesale and Family Warehouse,

HIGH STREET,DUNEDIN.

A VISIT to the Company's Warehouse is solicited.
GoodsinLargeorSmallQuautitiesSoldat Wholesale Ware-

house prices.

Thereis only OnePrice, the PublicBuying atthe same price as
Shareholders.

THEDBAPERY AND GENEBAL IMPORTING COMPANY
OF NEW ZEALAND (LIMITED).

Wholesale and Family Warehouse,
HIGH STREET,DUNEDIN. .

A VISIT to the Company's Warehouse is solicited.
GoodsinLarge orSmallQuantities Sold(at WholesaleWare-

housePrices.

There is only One Price, the PublicBuyingat sameprice as

Shareholders.
*

riLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY )OTSTORE.

WHEN you see the snowupon the hills,
And feel the weathercold,

And think of Boots that once werenew,
Butnow are waxing old;

THENgo to NeilMcFadden's shop,
At106 GeorgeStreet,

Andseehis stock of Watertight9,
Which are made bothstrong andneat. -

ALSO his KidandLace-upBoots,
Made for the winter weather,

Where workmanshipand quality
You'llfind combinedtogether.

WARMWinter Boots,Shoes,and Slippers, everyvariety—
Elastic-sides,ClothandFurUppers,Buff,Feit, Canvas,and

Prunella ;

ALSO Melton and Galoches. Gentlemen and Boys will
find agood assortment of Leather Leggings and Waterproof

Boots,at Prices which defy competition,at
NEIL MoF A D D EN'S

GLASGOW ANDLONDONDERRY BOOT AND
SHOE STOBE,

106 Gkobgh Stbbet,. ■ DUNEDIN.
Repairsneatlyexecuted New Elastics put in,



MARRIAGE.
O'Dbiscoll— Gbbht.— On May 21, at T'maru, by the Rev.FatherMcGoinness, WilliamO'Driscollto Mary Gerity.

The New Zealand Tablet.Fiat Justitia.

FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1884.

PROGRESS AND JUSTICEIN THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY.

A.D the Ministry been defeated in thecourse of thesession and after having carried some measures,
we couldunderstand their action and that of theGovernor in reference to the dissolution. Butunder the circumstances theconduct of both isunintelligible, except on the suppositionthat theMinistry is determined to stick to office as wellthrough dishonour as honour,and that inconse-quence of some misapprehension as to public opinion theGovernor has.permitted himself to do that which in reality

helps the Government to prolong an existence that shouldhaye been terminated days ago. In reality we are wellpleased to see a considerable number of our representatives
relegated to the tender mercies of their constituents. Butthis does not blind us to the inconveniences of the seriousand not very creditable situation in which Parliament is now
placed. When Ministers found that a considerable majority
statedin the reply to the Speech from the Throne that HisExcellency's Government had not the confidence of Parlia-ment, it was the imperative duty of the Ministry tohaveresigned at once and unconditionally, and thus afforded theGovernor an opportunity of calling other advisers to his
councils.

AndhadMinisters done this they would have stood abetter chance of success during the forthcoming elections.Now, however,if we are not very grievously mistaken, thechance of carryinga largenumber of theconstituencies is very
small indeed. People are generally impressed with the ideathatMinisters areprepared to cling with desperation to theemoluments of office, andalso prepared to do anything that
willconduce to that end. This impression will tell seriouslyagainstMinisters,and afford a powerful argument to theiropponents. Whilst, therefore, according to our views,
SImisters have advised the Governor to do that which is un-wise,and we think unconstitutional, they have adopted thevery course which is best calculated to defeat themselves.It is to be regrettedthe Governor did not act upon thestatementin the reply to his speech,and at once call otheradvisers to his councils. The country, we think,will resent
the policy that imposes upon it an unnecessary expense ofL40,000 for no other purpose, that they can see, than topro-long the existenceof aMinistry that the House of .Represen-
tatives has by a considerable majority declared does notpossessits confidence.

In this fight,however,for place wehavenoconcern. Bothparties as such areour enemies, although each contains manymembers who would most willingly do us justice in the most
importantmatter ofeducation. Ourview of thesituation, is,jfcherefore, disinterested anddispassionate, and what wehavesaidhas not been dictated by prepossession in favour of any-
party. In fact we are quite indifferent to all, existingpolitical parties.

Catholics havenow an opportunity of striking a tellingjblow for justice and fairplay. Inmany constituencies they
arenumerous, and there it would be unwise perhaps fatal todespise them, but great caution and tact will be required ontheir part. We would ventureto advise them to tell no man
low theyare going to vote, to say all that truth willsanction,Inpraise of allcandidates, butat thepolling booth to be sure
jo to record their votes as to punish an enemy quite irre-spective of all merely political and personalconsiderations.Poliiically oneparty is just as desirable as another,but it isall-important to mark their disapprobation of men who are

resolved tocompel them topay for the free andgodlesseduca-
tion of other people'schildren.

REGISTER! REGISTER!

The Catholics of New Zealand provide, at their own soleexpense,anexcellent education for their ownchildren. Yetsuch is the sense of justice and policy in theNew ZealandLegislature that it compels these Catholics, after havih*
manfully provided for their own children, to contributelargely towards thefree andgodlesseducationof other people'schildren !!! This is tyranny, oppression,and plunder.

!We would earnestlycall upon all our Catholic readers to seethat those amongst them who have the right to be electorsjtose no time in making sure that their names are placdppon the electoral rolls, and to advise all their Catholic■friends and acquaintances to beequally vigilant. There now
remains only the interval between the present time andthe issuing of the writs for the general election in whichthey can act, and great interests depend upon the Catho-lic vote and the manner in which it is given. Will all ourreaders, then, ask every Catholic man they meet, who is
twenty-oneyears of ageor over, ifheis registeredas avoter,andifhe benot, will theyurge him to go at once andhave
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THE DISSOLUTION.

CATHEDRAL FUND.

Ibeg to acknowledge the receipt of the following subscriptions
towardsthe CathedralFund :—: — >

A 8. d.
Mrs.JohnMcßride (2nd&3rdinstl.) ... 4 0 0
Mrs. Eichardt,(Istinstl.of £6) ... 2 0 0

Weekly Subscriptions.* s. d. & p. a.vPer Her. P.Lynch 6 4 0 Per Mr. Drumn 4 0 0„ MissFaulkner 16 6 „ Mr.N.Smith 014 6
The Misses Harris and „ Mr.T.B. Conway 2 0 0

Connor 2 2 0 Mr. Hamilton 0 8 0
Mr.R.A.Dunne 3 15 6

tP.Moban.

15

aORB (GORDON) CATHOLIC PRESBYTERY
FUND.- . £ s. d. £ s. d.

Mr. MathewHanly, Mr.Mathew Mouaghan,
Ofafttton 5 0 0 Wyndham 10 0

Mrs. M.Malvey, Gordon 5 0 0 „ Thomas Ambrose,
Mr.JacobSzezpanski,do 2 0 0 Gore . 10 0„ ThomasCarmody,do1 0 0,, PhilipHeffernan,„ Patrick Flanigan,do1 0 0 Waikaka 2 0 0„ MichaelO'Rourke,do1 0 0,, A. Resefsky,do 10 0„ EdmundBrennan, „ Dee, Pukerau ICO

Gore 2 2 0 „ Fox, Waimea 10 0„ WilliamO'Brien,do 1 0 0 „ AlexanderMcßae 10 0„ ThomasHickey, „ DanielSullivan 10 0
Waikaia , 10 0,, PatrickTroy 100„ HenryWilson,do 1. 0 0 „ AustinLeddy 10 0

DuncahMatheson,dol 0 0,, Maurice Reidy 10 0„ MichaelO'Hagan, „ Thomas Woods 10 0
Pukerau 2 0 0 „ Patrick Sexton 10 0

"„ Timothy Ferris, do 1 0 0 Miss Ellen Carmody 10 0
Mrs.Sheddon,Brooksdale10 0 „ Mary Murphy 10 0„ Smoothy, Wyndham 1 0 0 Mr. McKerras,Dunedin 10 0

TNVERCARGILL CONVENT BUILDING FUND.
Weekly Contributions.

PerRev.FatherReidy :

WYNDHAM.
& b. a. & s. d

Mr.BernardReynolds 10 0 1Miss MaryFahey 10 0„ EdmondColman 1 00| „ Bridget Logue 10 0
Mrs.ThomasLeahy 1 0 0 Mr.Patrick Trainer 1,0 0,„ O'Donohoe 1 0 0I „ MatMonigan 0 10 0
MissCatherineMcKeeverl 0 0|

OBIPUKI.
Mr.JohnBarry 2 0 01 Mr. Maurice O'Sullivan 10 0„ ConB.Barry 2 0 0 „ Patrick Donovan 10 0„ MichaelFitzgerald 2 0 0,, RobertGiven 100„ Thomas Fitzgerald 10 0 Mrs. MichaelReid 10 0„ GarnetFitzgerald 10 0 Mr.Patrick Fitzgerald 10 0

RIVERTON.
Mr.Patrick Carmody 10 0 Miss JuliaHaby 10 0
Mrs.P. Carmody 10 0 AnnieBradly 0 10 0



OnTuesday last a meetingof ladies belonging to theSociety oE
the Children of Mary was heldat the DominicanConvent, Dunedin,
for the purpose of inaugurating a committee to undertakeneedle-
work for thebenefitof the poor. Contributions towards the object
inquestion, inthe shape of materialsto be soutilised,will be thank-
fully received,and may be addressed to LJesdames Conway and
Connor,DominicanConvent.

A magnificent church built at a cost of nearly £100,000 by
the fathers of St. Philip's Oratory, South Kensington, London, was
openedonApril25, The LondonTimes concludes a leader devoted
to the subject, and dealing more especially with certain sanguine
expectationsexpressedor impliedby Cardinal Manning inhissermon
asfollows :"We haveestablisheda sort of informalconcordat based
upon charity,good-will, andrespect for a faith which is often nobly
illustrated in the lives of itadherents,though we have no desire to
takeit for our own. Roman Catholics well know that they have
nothing to fear from England, so long as England has nothing to
fear from them. In no country in Christendom do they enjoy a
greater measure of liberty, civil and religious than they do here
We are troubled by noKvlturluvrnpf. We haveno Article 7 exclud-
ng their teachers from our schools, and they arefree toprofess their
own faith and to teach it in all ways compatible with the equal
liberty of all. Itremains true,nevertheless, that the gulf between
England and Rome is as wide and asdeepas it ever was. Its con-
tinualexistenceandthe conviction thatit is permanentand inefface-
able accountas much as anythingfor the kindly feeling.of toleration
with which Rome is now regarded inEngland; but though the old
animosities are happily abateditwouldbe a great mistake to suppose
that they areincapable of ever being ravived." And we, for our own
part, incline to thebelief that this passagecontains a just estimation
of the state of affairs. Nor would we overlook or have the
Catholic community generally to forget the warning or threat with
which the passage concludes,"Feemantleitk

"
writes to the West Australian Catholic

Record from Adelaideas tollows :"Iamverymuch gratifiedin hav-
ing toannounce to you that a young lady from Weat Australia, Miss
Kate Adamson, has entered the Conventof the Dominican Nuns in
this city,anditis further worthyof remark that Miss Adamson is
the third West Australian whohas adopted the religious life inSouth
Australia.

The Glasgow correspondentof the Nation May 3 givesus the
following particulars:" There do3snotseenuto be much likelihood
of the sturdy islanders of Tirie and Skye caving in at present. The
Dukeof Argyle,itis said,offered his Tirie crofters the sameterms as
Lady Cathcart gave to her whiteslaves of South Uist, which they
refused,as they havedeterminednot toemigrate. At a meeting of
crofters andcotters, from allpaTts of the island,heldin the Baptist
Hall, Baugh, on the 17th inst., it was agreed to ask Mr. D. H«
Macfarlane, M.P. for county Callow, tocontest the county o£ Argyle,
against Lord Colin Campbell,at the next election. It is generally
believed that there will be someexciting work in Skye before long.
The Government,itis expected,will have to resort to force before
the obstinate Slcye-men can be brought tobay. At a mass meeting
ofcrofters of tbe Stenscholl district oEKilnuirheldat theKirk Rock>
StaffinBay, on the 22nd inst., one speaker expressadhimself as fol.
lows:'We are inpossession,and we mean to keep possesnon until
drivenout at thebayonetpoint.' The people havea thorough con-
tempt Tor thepolice, anda correspondent in the island writes that
however largethe force thatmight be sent a bloody combat will be
the result. The representative oE the Scottish Land Restoration
League in Skyehas held several meetings in different parts of the
island. His receptionwasmost enthusiastic. He was accompanied
by theredoubtable leader of the crofters,Mr. John Macpherson, the
ex-prisoner. Captain Campbell, one of the Highland Land Law
Reform Association deputationwhich waited upon theLordAdvocate
theother day inconnection with these threatened evictions, told that
gentleman, that since the adventof the Restoration League in Skye
the moremoderate association which he represented had lost very
much of its influence among the islanders. There is no doubt the
principles of the Scotch LandLeague are gaining ground very fast j
in many parts of Scotland— notably in large cities and towns|
throughout the country— particularly in Glasgow Greenock, Aber-deen, andDundee.

The Opposition,or perhapswemight say theOppositions,have
received theGovernor'sconcession of a dissolution to the Ministry
withanger. Sir George Grey would havebeenquite ready to form aCabinet, and set about ameliorating matters immediately, without jappealing to acountry inwhose appreciationof merits he, of coursei

confidesmost fully,nevertheless. Among themoreindignant mem-
bers,or,at least themorevociferously indignant, wa9 tobe reckoned
Mr.Fish, who,it seems,is quiteanauthorityoneverythingconnected
with the Constitution,andcanplace theGovernor in leading strings
ata moment's notice. Mr.Fish, as it is rumoured about,had the
caseofhis portfolioall ready prepared,andis naturally mortified at
being obliged tolay iton the shelf thatit may await its contentsstill
for a few weeks. Under the circumstances— or any circumstances,
perhaps— a gentleman ofbis temper couldhardly be expectedtohold
his tongue.

Oubcontemporary the DunedinEvening Herald is much con-
cerned respecting the overthrow suffered by the so-called Liberal
partyinBelgium. Our contemporary says that it is an important
matter that theLiberals in Belgium, as elsewhereallover the world,
Bhould free the people from clerical control— or, in other words,
should continue and increase their persecution of religion. Let ns
not forget thatthey are of thenature of those whoin theend of the
lastcentury imprisoned thepeopleunder "clerical" control by the
thousand,andguillotined themby thehundred. Butif to the"ris-
ing tide of democratic sentiment," as our contemporary pays, were
due the tyrannousattemptmade by theBelgian Liberalsto forcethe
childrenof theCatholic peopleof thecountry to foisake thefaith of
their parents, it is time indeed that tide were stemmed ; and
democracy is fully revealed asa tyrantmore cruel thanany of those
who had as yet appeared upon thearenaof Europe— the enslaver
andmurderer of the soul as well as of the body. How, again, can
thatbe a true democracy in which thegreat body of thepeople are
subduedby thepowerofafew ? On the contrary,itis the reasonable
democratic power thathas nowbeen put forth to compel the tyran-
nous minority to relinquish their stifling"grasp, and toassert the will
of the people— but without imposing an unbearable yoke upon any
section of the population. It is to be hoped the example set to
Europeby the people of Belgium will be universally and vigorously
followed by them

—
for itis the shame of the Catholic nations that

they remain indifferent— orat least quiescent, while their dearest
rights arebeing trampledunder foot by an ignoble andunprincipled
bandsupportedby comparatively insignificant numbers. The dis-
satisfactionmanifested by our contemporary the Evening Herald
because the greatbody of the Belgian nation have exercised their
right of voting to returnmemberspledged to carry out their policy
according totheirconscentious convictions, speaks very plainly for
thekindofLiberalism that guides his councils. But we admit it is
the Liberalism of the century andits great weapon of offence and
defence is the otherwise unmeaning cry of "clericalism.""The Vagabond," who has written someletters from theSouth
Sea Islands to the Melbourne Argus, gives it as thefruits of his
experience that missionary work among the natives is vain

—
and

that being made Christian they areharder tocivilise than they are
whenpagan. He further expresses anopinionthat theyare sure todie out as the white man— or Anglo-Saxon, we conclude— takes
possession of their country

—
and for this he gives us tounderstand

that there is a natural law
—

not to speak of the debauchery and
other destructive causas that accompany thecomingof thestranger.
Time was, nevertheless, when the effect of Christianity among
barbarous tribes was civilising in tbe extreme

—
and if itbe notso

now we may, perhaps, see reason to suspect that the differenceia
rather in the nature of the Christianity in question thanin thatof
the human being. As to the explanation that thebarbarianmust'
perish rather than live tobecivilisedby thepresence and example
of the Anglo-Saxon, it should prove agreeable to those who now
occupy theinheritance of the heathen, andstill more so,"perhaps,to
those who are looking out foran opportunity of doing so. Such adoctrineis calculatedto excusea gooddeal— and there is,moreover,
agooddeal that canonly be excused by somesuch argument. Itia
also capable of a very wide extension, but we doubtif it couldorneedbe held by apeopleof any notable humanity. It is a doctrine
for a people willing to destroyby force of law,and tobe troubled
by nothing thatmight be done decently andinorder.

The dissolution of Parliament takes the interest in a great
measureout of Sir Julius Vogel'a speech at Ashburton. The speech,
however, was, on the whole and under any circumstances, rather
disappointing, and gavebut littleindicationsof the speaker'sbeing
preparedwith a line of policy certain todeliver the Colony atonce
fromall its embarrassments andplace itona sure andspeedyroad to
prosperity. Itwas takenup a gooddealinpointingout themistakes
thathad beenmade in not following the advice formerlygivenby
the speaker,who,nevertheless, seemed to provehis conclusions very
fairly. He openly advocated a wise continuationof borrowing, was
rather hazy as to thequestionsof protection and free-trade,and con-
demnedtherise in the Canterbury railway tariff as an unjustifiable
anddangerousprecedent. But Sir Julius will now probably speak
again, andmay placehis intentionsfor the futuremoreclearlybefore
his audience.

We have receivedapamphlet on theBuller Harbour and Coal-field,writtenby Mr. Eugene O'Conor, and to which we shall refer,
moreatlength in ournext issue.
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his nameplaced upon theroll without delay? In this way a
good anduseful work may be done. Voters who have recently
changed their places ofresidence should also make sure that
their nameshave been changed on the rolls, otherwise they
may lose their votes.
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Christchurch, June14.
The usual weeklymeetingof the aboveSociety tookplaceonMonday
evening, June 9, when there wasa verygoodattendance. One can-
didatewas balloted for andduly elected. As this was thebeginning
of the financialyear the Secretarybrought forward a balance-sheet
for thepast year,but in consequence of the auditors, appointed at
theusual time,not being able to audit the accounts in time for this
annual meeting, two auditors wereappointedto whom the balance-
sheet was to be submitted.

Mr. O'Connnor,President, said that as his election at the pre-
viousmeetingcame onhim unawares,he was not able to. say much,
buton thepresentoccasion,he would wish tosay a few wordsregard-
ing the futureworking of the Society. He hoped they would make
allowancesfor his efforts forits welfare, when the members would
compare his abilities with those of the former President. He on his
part wonldleavenothingundoneinorder tofurther the interests of
the Society.

Mr. Leahy also briefly thanked themembers for electing him to
the office of Vice-President.

Messrs. Milner andBaxter were the only nominations for the
respective offices of Secretaryand Librarian,consequently they were
decjaredelected.

The electionof four members tofill up the vacancies inthe Coun-
cil then took place,andresulted nin the returnof the following :—
Messrs. Kennedy,Cronin,Hickmott, and M'Gili.

Mr.Nolan thenproposeda voteof thanks to the retiring Secre-
tary,Mr. Dobbin. He complimentedhimnot only for the admirable
manner inwhich hehadkept thebooks, and for his' attention and
devotion to the welfaie of the Society,but also for his valuable lec-
turesand papers.

Mr.Kennedydidnot thinkthat anythinghewouldsay wouldhelp
to raise Mr. Dobbininthe estimation of themembers, each of whom
wasas conversant with that gentleman's abilities and courteousness
as the speaker. His minute-book wouldbe a standing text-bookfor
all future Secretaries to imitate, whilst his regular attendance and
attention to his official duties, notwithstanding the arduous nature
of his profession, was something for the dilatory amongst them
to go by.

Mr. Leahy also expressedhis warmadmiration for the excellent
mannerin which Mr. Dobbinperformed hisduties,and although be
oftendisagreed with that gentlemen in matters of public interest,
still he could nothelp feelingaprivate regard for his many sterling
qualities.

Mr.Dobbin thanked themembers for this unexpectedrecognition
ofthelittle which hehaddone for the Society. By means of it, he
became acquainted withagreat many gentlemen whose friendship
hehighly valuedand wouldnever forget themany kindfriends, not
only in the Society,but outside it whom he came to know whilstin
Christchurch.

The President thenhanded over the prize (2 guineas worth of
books) for thebest number of speechesmade by a junior member
during the year to Mr. Crook.

Mr. Crook felt pleasedin being the recipientof such a valuable
lot of books whichwouldhelp toremind him aslong as he lived of
the early days of theLiterary Society. He thanked the donor, Mr.
Maskell. for his liberality in givinghim anopportunity of beingthe
successful competitor.

The meeting then closed with prayerin theusualmanner.

In the following hurried sketchIdonot pretendtoanythingmorethananimperfect descriptionof the impressions producedonmeby
Miss Dargon, by a few hours in her privatesociety andher public
display at the Totara Hall last night. Pictures were wont to becalled the booksof theunlearned,bat Miss Dargon is a book to thelearnedand theunlearned,for her every attitude, look and gesture,speaksnaturally andinthemost convincing mannerto theheart andintellect, and whether among the simple and the unlettered, oramongthoseof greatercultivation,she leavesthe stamp andinfluenceof heraccomplished eloquenceon everyindividual of her auditory.Nomatter whatsubject she undertakes

—
grave or gay,sentimental or

practical, religious or secular, warlike or peaceful, she has an easy
knack of catching its spirit, improving the words by tone andgesture, which she makes not merely ornamental to the text, butnecessary integralparts of it,and withoutwhich the full renderingof the author's idea could not be realised. Her eloquence is thetalent of the very few;she breathes life into every wordshe utters,which carries a charm to elevate, to melt, to soothe, to cheer, toscorn, tohumiliateas she desires, andher climaxes are most power-ful andabsorbingintheireffects. She must beseen tobe appreciated.As QueenCatherinein the divorce scene in Henry VIII.,she displaysa marvellous combination of all those qualities with which we
associate our

" idealqueen," duty, tenderness, dignity, courage,and
a real queenly presence. But who can describe her rendering ofTom Davis' "Fontenoy." She seemed thepersonificationof patriot-
ism,and torealise Virgil's words:

—"With frenzy seizedIrunto meetth'alarms,
Resolved ondeath,resolved todieinarms,
Spurredby my courage,by my country fired,
With senseof honour andrevenge inspired."

She didnot "wetblanket" theauthor, his words or their meaning;hers wasno
"

mumbling inaudibility," each word of the immortalauthor received its due meaning. Courage, patriotism, fury, andrevenge were depicted on every sound, every lineament of herfeatures,andeverypositionof herbody,and which shecommunicatedto everyIrishmanpresent,andelicited such cheering and applauseas was almostsufficient toevokethe ghostof Tom himself, andmakehim laugh with delight. Iam sorry to say Miss Dargon wasseriously indisposed during the whole of to-day, but itis expected
she will be sufficiently recovered to start to-morrow to fulfilher
engagements atKumara, Greymouth, Reefton, and Westport. Bhecarries thebest wishes of thepeopleaway with her from here, and
any manthat sits listening toher soul-stirring eloquence but for an
hour inapublichall,or listens toher social conversation in private
society, will leave her company with regret,and go awaya betterman,

Ross, June 11, 1884. J. J. C.

His Eminence CardinalM'Cabe presided on Tnursday weekat,
thenomination of a successor to the Most Rev.Dr. Moran, Bishop-of
Ossory, on his appointment to the Archbishopric of Sydney. The
voting resulted as follows :— Dignissimus—

.Rev. M,Murphy, Carlow
College, 18; Dignior— Very Eev. E. M'Donald, P.P., D.D., St.Canice's, 14;Dignus— Rev. T. Hennessey, Innistiogue,3.— Nation,May3.

' " . . - .

We rejoice to hear thatnumerous signatures arebeing obtained
toa letter addressed toall thebishops of the Catholic worldhumbly
praying that apetition be made to the Holy Seeasking that, for the
gloryof God and of His mostHolyHother, to promote and increase
the spirit of prayeramongst the faithful, and toobtaina speedy and
moßt*emcacious remedy for the present evils of the Church and of
society, the month of October be consecrated to the devotion to
Our Lady of theKosary; that theFestival of the MostHoly Rosary
be raised, to therite of the first class throughout the world,andalso
that theproper office recitedby theDominican Fathers be extended
to the whole Church.

—
Aye Maria.

Otago Land Boabd.— At Wednesday's sitting consideration
wasdeferredin the case of JohnandCatherine Howat with respect
to theupset priceof sections 2 and 3,Rankleburn. G. M'Lachlan's
application to purchase land at Wakefield was declined. Itwas
re&olved to allow A. McPherson 50 per cent, after deduction of
expenses as valuation forimprovements,sectioa-3,block XII., Crook-
ston. Consideration of J. and W. G. Henderson's application for
payment of balance due for improvements,section 3, block 1., Swin-
burn,wasdeferredforafortnight. Onthe reportof Ranger Hughan it
wasresolved thataportionof bushlandreserve,block IV.,Toi-Tois,be
offered for sale asof specialvalue at 21s. per acre. On the recom-
mendation of Ranger Hughan, Carolan's license, sections7 and 8,
blockIV.,Otara, was forfeited. The petition of settlers at Waihemo
that quarry reserve,block VIII., be withdrawnfrom sale wasreferred
to the County Council. A'quarry licenseatHey wardPoint for seven
years at &1{per annum was granted tv the Harbour Board. The
surrenderby theMount Aurum Gold-Mining Company of their lease
over'section7,block XI., Skipper's Creek,wasaccepted. Application
topurchaseunder deferred-payment system were approved as fol-
lows:— GeorgeBrook,section 42, block 111., TuapekaWest, also sec-
tion[ss,block 11., samedistrict;DavidDuncan, section16,block 11.,
Maniototo;Alexander M'Kay, section 21, block IX., Waipahi. F.
8. Webster's transfer of hislicense for section 10, biock IX., Waita-
huna West,Jto John Webster was ordered to be advertised. The
licenses of W. John,section15, block IV., Gitnmerburn, and A. G.
Earle, section 6,block 1., Wendon, were forfeited on the application
of the licensees. A. Swan'sapplicationjfor a reduction in the price
ofsections 6 and 17, block.ll,, Wendonside, wasdeclined. On T.
Edward's applicationthe Arrowtown Borough Council was asked to
suggestanupsetpriceforsection 9,block XXXIII,
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CANTERBURY CATHOLIC LITERARY SOCIETY.O»r Thursday evening, the Feastof Corpus Ohristi, a procession
of theBlessed Sacramentwas formedinSt.Joseph'sChurch, Dunedin.
The number of those who took partin it wasnecessarily limitedas it
was confined to the church;but it was carried out with much
solemnity andina very edifyingmanner. HisLordship the Bishop
carried theMostHoly Eucharist under anumbraculum of whitesilk
andgold borneby the Venerable Archdeacon Coleman. The usual
hymns wereverysweetly anddevoutly sung by theDominicanNuns'
choir. On Sunday—

that within theoctaveof theFeast— Exposition
of theBlessed Sacramenttook placeafter the 11 a.m. Mass, lasting
until Vespers, and was attendedduring the day by largenumbers of
theCatholic congregation

—
the special adoration being maintained

by membersof thesocieties of the Children of Mary and the Sacred
Heart, and of those to which the children of the different schools
belong. The adornmentsof the altar andsanctuary were very "rich
andin admirabletaste.

Amissionaey whoiswriting letters for our contemporary the
EveningStar defendshis savages fromthecharge of exclusivecruelty
by referring to the fires and tortures of the Inquisition. Hadthis
missionary,nevertheless,known anything about thematter, he must
haveknown that the firesand tortures of the Inquisitionwerefabu-
lous andsuch as couldnot be produced for the extenuationof any-
thing whatsoever. The Inquisitionwas a court proved tohavebeen
inadvanceof Usage in mercy and mildness. But ourmissionary
might havebrought forward for comparison with his savages.people
whomhe wouldclaim tobe far more advanced in civilisation and
enlightenment than any of those connected with the Inquisition.
Hemight havepointedout, for example,how long after thehorrors
relatedaresupposed to have ended the British Government them-
selvesmade useof torture and fire— criminals having beenburnedandsubjected to thepeineforte etdure or pressed to deathby themeven in the course of the last century. In the present centurymoreover,andinour owndays torture wasin commonuseinBritish-India. Let not our missionary, then,go outside his ownnation to
find imaginary cases;he will find allhe needs athome.

MISS DARGON AT ROSS.
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Mb.Donald Stbonaoh (on behalfof theNew Zealand Loan anMercantileAgency Company, Limited) reports for"the week ehdihJune 18, asfollows:—:
— '

J . - "

Fat Cattle.— 223 head were yarded to-day at Burnside for theweek'ssupply. Ofthisnumberonly a fewwereprime,thequalityofthe greater portion being little betterthan stores, and the prices
obtained for those wereextremely low, whilst"prices for good were

i about thesame/aslast week. Best bullocksbrought £8 10s to£9 7s6d;others, £4 5s to £8 ;best cows, up to £8 ; others, £2 10s to £610s. We sold on accountof Mr. Keith (Ashburton), 31 bullocksat
from £6 to £7 12s 6d; Messrs. H.and T.Little (Ngapara),3 cows
and1bullock atfrom £6 7s 6d to £8; and quote prime beef 20s,
medium15s to 17s 6dper 1001b. "' '

FatCalves.— Sixteen wereyarded,andsold atfrom 10s to31s.FatSheep.
—

2014 werepenned,of whichabout500weremerinosof from medium togood quality; thebalance werecroaa-breds of
allqualities. Althoughthis was not a large number, the advance
obtainedlastweek wasnotmaintained,pricesruling fromIs toIs6dper head lower. Bestcross-breds brought 16s 6d tb 17s, 'apenor
two prime 17s 6d,others 12s 3d to 15s, and merinos 8s to 13s 3d.We sold:On account of MessrsH. and T. Little (Ngapara), 50
cross-breds (mixed)at 16s 6d; J. and S. Wilson (Papakaio), 145
merino wethersat 12s 9d to 13s3d; Wayne and Leary (Glenledi)
andothers,65 cross-breds ewesat14s to15s.

Fat Lambs.
— Seventy-seven werepenned,and sold at 5s 3d to

11s 3d. *..*".»
Fat Pigs.— 112 wereforwardand offeredfor sale. Competition

wasnot sokeen to-day, but they all foundbuyers At from 15b to76seach.
StoreCattle.

—
We haveno transactions toreport.

Store Sheep.— Very littleis doing inthis1 class of stock.
Sheepskins.— We offeredat our weekly auction sale onMondaya largecatalogue, consisting of all sorts. The usual representatives

of the trade were in attendance. Competition was fairly active.Dry pelts brought IsOjd toIs 2d;do.crossrbreds. Is6s to3sM;
do.merino, Is 3d to 3s sd;green crossbreds, 2s 2d to 3s 7d;do.merino,2a 6d to2s 7d. " ' ; ' ...

Rabbitskins.
—

The supply stillcontinues small, but all coming
tohand meet withready-sale. W,e rsold on Monday the following
lots:— JJ,1bag suckerß, at Id;1do, at 2£d ;do over8,3 balesmedium,at Is3£d; JJ, 1do mixed,Is4M;1domedium, Is6d:CP,2bags do, at Isssd.Hides.

—
We havenoalterationtonoteineithersuppliesorvalues.

We sold this weekall tohand— viz.210— at 2£d for bulls' hides,and
3d to4£d forcows'andheavy-weight ox-hides"in goodcondition and
free fromoffal.

Tallow.— Allconsignments coming forward aresaleableat about
equalto laterates. Inferior andmixed,17s 6d to23s*6d;medium
togood,25s to 308;prime,31s to 32s;rough fat,17s 6d to25s percwt.,according to quality.

Grain.
—

Wheat:This market shows no improvementin prices.
The quantity now in store andcoming forward is verylittle reducedby the few lines occasionally taken upby millers, and theseare only
of thebest description, whilst the bulk,beingunfit for shipment, is
is likely to remain onhand,trowers beingunwilling toaccept less
than whatis paid for good milling. \V,e quote primemilling velvet
andTuscan, 3s 2d to3s 4d;medium, 2s 9d to 3s Id; fowls' wheat
is in fair demandatfrom Is9d to 2a 6d. Oats are in less demand
thisweek* pending result of shipments to Australia. Prices, how-ever, for goodbright sorts are aboutequalto last week's— viz.,stout
brightmilling, 2s Id;short bright feed,2s; thin and discoloured,
IslOd to Jslid(ex store). Barley:Bright heavymaltingis saleable
atfrom4s to4s 3d;medium,3s 6d to3s 9d;milling, 2s 6d to3s.Ryegrass seed is innodemand.

(DublinFreeman,, April 26.)
A BCOEKorsoof mysteriousnotices,onwhichthe words"Invincibles,"Revenge,"and "GodSaveIreland," done instaring red and blacklettering,andhaving « cast"armycartridges, tiedwithgreenribbons,appended to them, Bomewhat after the fashion of ancient seals toState documents, werestrewn about Dublin— in the Phoenix Parkand through the streets, anda few of them wereleft,it is said, at aplace of business, a private residence, and the door of the PrivyCouncil Office— on Monday night or Tuesday morning. They aren?w }\tbe bands o£ the P°lice- The"

fiQd "— «yenwhen it wasaddedthat a parcelcontaining asuspiciousmaterial formed part ofit— gave food for gossip rather than excited sensation, the generalfeelingseeming to be that the affair was the result of some halfmischievous,half-thoughtless,practical joke. So much is being saidand writtenabout dynamite and conspiracy that bogus alarms arewhatmay be almost naturally expected from the idle, especially,perhaps,at the approachof theanniversary of thetragedy inthePark.We aregreatly disposed,however,torejectthepractical joke theory
in this particular instance. In the first place, the affair is tooelaborate anddaring for any mere amateur practical joking. Theconsequences of detectionare tooserious, forsuch practical jokingasthat on an entire city— police andpeople— wouldbe visited withseverepunishment if theperpetratorswerediscovered. The risks ofdetection wouldbe toogreat, since everything points to the proba-bility that anumber of persons wereengaged init,andit wasa workinvolvingmuch ingenuity, care,and time. The material used in it—army cartridges to wit— are not exactly the playthings whichwouldbe ready to thehand of themere joker. Dowe inclineto theopinion then, itwiilbe asked,that these raw-head-and-bloody-bones
notices were distributedby "Invincibles" or by sympathisers withthe policyof dynamite1 With muchlessdifficulty than wehave inleaning tothe decision that the affair is not a practical joke, wehaveconcludedthatitis the work of nosuch men. If thereareper-sons who meandeeds of thekind threatened, they wouldbe sure to
giveno warning, toshoot their bolt out of the blue azure— from aclear sky. They would not preparetheirquarry for the blow. Theywouldnot expose theirplot to thedanger of being prematurely ex-ploded,and themselves to the terriblefate of discoveryanditsawfulpenalty. What, then,is themotive, and who are the contrivers ofthisirritating alarm ? Reason goes far toshow that itis neitheramalicious joke,noryetasolemnwarning. Thedevious pathspursued
in the rulingpolicy andpoliceof the Governmentof Ireland are sodirk thatitmust bematter for conjecture and surmise whether theyhavedescribeda new winding in the maze. Those who rememberthe disturbedtimes in '48,or whohaveread their history carefallywill recollectthat there was a blacksmith, for instance,actuallysup-ported withaweekly stipend from the Castle to make pike-headswhich he was thus enabledtosell at 2s. 6d. a piece to the YoungIrelandersof theday and who,takingdownthenamesof his trustingpurchasers,brought thelist to ColonelBrown, the then chief of thepolice,every night. We all recollect how Head Constable Talbotwent_about the countryswearingin Fenians in order afterwards toconvict them. These thingsmay not have been, done actually underthe directionsof the authorities. They didnot direct themanin '48to make the pikes, but theyconnivedathis trade inreturn for histreachery. They did not descend to details in Talbot's devices.Ineydidnot direct him tocommit the grossestsacrilege in order towormhimself into theconfidence of unsuspecting peasants. But thespirit of the systemsuggested such resorts,and while the authoritiesdid not trouble themselves about their villany they rewarded them.The officer whohad the greatest record of discovered outrage, andcrime, andtreasonknew thathehad thus wonhis promotion. Thatpromotionhe too oftenstrove togetby regular treason-manufacture,asinstanced in the career of Talbot. Are the same principles, orwantof principles, invogue— in full swing to-day1 The desire forpromotion, wepresume, is equally strong. Does the system affoidopportunities for getting that promotion by foul means as well asfair1 We do not,of course, make any imputation on the officersconnected with the present discovery. They, we feel sure, havemerelyacted with thehonest vigilance which the ordinarydischargeof duty demands. But there are wheels within wheels in policemanoeuvres. Itmaybe necessary just at the present juncture, tou«e W *he.excitementinEngland. We donot, then,adjudge, thisfind of Mondaynight or Tuesday morning either as a practicaljoke or asarevelation of the intentionsof desperatemen. We fearthatithas tobe ascribed to otheragencies which cannot be deemedatall innocent. We trust thatit willnotbeattended with evil con-sequences,and thatit willnot be madetosubserve to selfishends orto the exigencies of a demoralising system, which has sufferedalready shamefulexposurein the historyof tie methods pursued inthis country.

PRODUCE MARKET.— JUNE 19.
Mb.F.Meenan,Great Kingstreet,reports,:

—
Wholesale prices

for the week are as follows, including bags: Oatis, (]s 9d
to2s ; milling wheat, 3s 6d to'3s 9d;fowls. 2s to2s lOd;barley,
malting,3s6dtoIs3d;milling. 2s6dto3s 6d;oaten"hay,new,£3 10s;
rye-grass, £3 ;chaff, £3 to £3 10s ;straw, £2 ;bran, £4 5s;pollard,
£4 10s;flour, £9 to £9 10s;oatmeal, £11 10s j freshbutter,medium
toprime,lOdtoIsId;epgs,lslOd;salt butter,8d to9d;cheese,'4£d ;
bacon,sides,8d;hams, lOd ;rolls,8d:potatoes, £2, 55.

Messbs. Meecer Bros.,Princes street, report:— Fresh butter,
in^lb.andlib. prints'), best quality; IsIdper lb.;ordinary butter,
Isper lb.;eggs, Is 9d;rollbacon,8dper lb.;goodualtbutter, in
kegs',9dper lb.; cheese,4dper lb.A new featureof lifeinIreland whichhas growntoconsiderableproportionsthrough the inspirationof the Parnell movement, andwhichhas hithertoescaped theattentionof the outside world,is thegrowth of the literary spirit among the young men cf thatcountry.Ineveryconsiderablecentreof the population,asMr.Redmondsaidrecently, librariesand reading-rooms hare been established andliterary societies have been organised. Thomas Davis and JohnBlakeDillonand theirassociates of theYoungIrelandParty tried asimilarexperimentin1848,but it was hatdly successful. They hadnot theproper material to work on. The masses were unlettered.Sincetheir time, theNational school system has beenperfected, andallthemenof Irelandunder forty yearsof age havehadgood edu-

cational advantages. They have very generally profited thereby.The YoungIrelandParty gave thema literary taste, and the idea oforganisation, which themenof thepresent day havegracefully andfittingly acknowledgedbycalling their societiesafter theleaders ofthatbody,andthecentral organizationinDublin,theYoungIrelandSociety.

The Washington correspondent pf the Louisville Commercialaaya:
—

Of course, along with the rest of the migratory world,I
went to thecapitol.onMonday. Itwasduring the veryapexof the
polar waveand the peopleon the streets went half bent before the
wind,numband blue from cold. ,One shuddered andshrank under
flannels and furs. There weretwo squares to walk before,reaching
the cars, andInoticed trudging along beforemean old woman inj
a thin,raggedshawl. How thin it was, was plainenough as its tat*
terededges flutteredup and down in the biting wind. Bachof her
bare redhands grasped a big tin milk-can, which dragged her old
arms downandseemedfall and heavy. Asshereached St.Matthew's
she stopped,set the cans down, knelton the ice-coveredstonesteps
in the teeth of the life-chilling wind— knelt there, and with her
bare stiffened hand devoutedly made the sign of the cross;then
rose, tookupherburden and trudged away. Superstition? Perhaps,
but thereis something lather fineinsuch superstition.
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thing forus. We might-probably be much better off if the feeling
against us were more forcibly expressed—more openly shown.Luckily, asIthink, wehaveour shareofpersecutionintheeducationalsystemof thiscountry,for thathelps tobind us together, and keepour muscles,asit were,constantly bracednp. We mightbe worseoff than weare, speaking from aCatholic point of view, if we had-
not something of thekindgoingon. But,leaving that aside,Iworldnot have you imaginethat the feeling of Protestants with regardto theChurch is less strong thanit used to be. Theywill,doubtless,
flock toany of ourpublic ceremonies, veryoften simply togazeuponapeculiarandpuzzling exhibition,sometimes,perhaps,ina kind andgenerous sympathy. Such anoccasionas the founding ofSt.Patrick'sCollegewillattractthemin crowds; evensoordinary athing asadio-cesansynodis thought worthyofbeingtelegraphedalloverthecountry
with a sort of hint of mysterious ceremonial : and any publicdoingsof oursarenarrated with,Ifreelyadmit,adecentimpartiality
in thenewspapers, justas if we were really much the same Bort ofpeopleas anybody else. But wearenonearer th« heartof the Pro-
testant worldthanever we were. Whenever thereis any chance ofacut atus itis taken;andin the full andfirm beliefof the greatest
part ofour Protestantfellow-citizens we are deserving of'.bnly twothings, contemptanddetestation;or,ifnot of both,thenof at leastoneof the two. Isaid just now that noovert attack is made,uponus;and this is true,on the whole, for.this.country. For there is inNew Zealandso,very general a laxity of opinion upon matters offaith,alaxity whichis growing very fast indeed, that really thereare not many amongst us, outside the Catholic Church, who caremore than the very leastlittlebit (in the absence of some exciting
cause)aboutreligious differences. There have, however, been twoqueerltttleassaultsdeliveredlately, the.oneunder the leadershipofa not very wise gentleman holding high ecclesiastical position iaDunedin. ArchdeaconEdwardsthought fit topublicly accusetheCatho-lics of Otago of refusing tocontribute to the causeof charity; The
BenevolentAssociation down therehas not-been-properly supportedashe thinks,by tbeCatholic clergy and laity, and his opinion was
expressed(perhaps involuntarily) in such a way as to point to agrave dereliction of duty* The charge was not wisely made; thereply of His Lordship Dr. Moran was clear, unanswerable,
crushing. The abstentionof the Catholics of Otago wasshown tobedue, not to any want of charity on their part,but to a failure ofjusticeon the part of the Association. Like all open attacks uponCatholics, this attack has failed, of course. Still, it has Bbown thecontinuedexistence of that anti-Catholio feeling of which Ihavebeen speaking;anddoubtless, Archdeacon Edwards and his allies
will takeanother opportunity ofcourting defeat as soon as possiblr.The other assault was less direct,andIonly refer to itas illustrating
the curious state of ignorance of-Catholic affairs shown by (pro-
fessedly)educatedProtestants. APresbyterian minister, runningatilt against the SalvationArmy, made it one of his main chargesthat the Army resembled the Jesuits in being,what he wantedhis readers to infer was a dangerous secret society. Nobody .tookmuch notice of this sally which, in itself, is simply absurd. Butitis characteristic of the persistence of anti-Catholic feeling that aminister, whosebusiness, one would think,it shouldbe to-study,andinformhimself of thetruth, shouldrepeatpublicly such a worn-outslanderagainst thegreat Catholicsociety. Theactualpowerofintel-lectpossessedby theminister inquestionIdonot know and neednotdiscuss. But, whenmeninhisofficial positionare unable to refrainfromexhibitionsof ignoranceu^on plain facts, how can we expectthe.great bodyofour Protestant fellow citizens to do anything else1Inpoint of fact they are not one whit better informed,or moreinclined to favour Catholic truth, than they have been in the pastLetus lookfor aninstant at the condition of things in other direc-tions; what improvement is noticeable as to Catholic questions?None,Ifear, inFrance, where the anti-Christianwaris being waged
justas fiercely asever;and wherethe indicationpointsrather toanaggravation than toarelaxationof it. TheBepublicans who arenow
inpowerinFrance arenot likely to hesitate or grow cold in theirrage, but they have hitherto found some slight obstacle to theircareer in the conservation, such as it is, of the Senate or UpperHouseof Parliament. The French peoplehave fallen into a sort oflethargicapathy, for which,doubtless,manycauses might be given,but which is eminently calculated to give the ruffians who governthemplentyof scope for their active malice. The persecutionof theChurch inFranceis due asmuch to the lazinessof theCatholics as totheenergyofthe infidels. Still, there havebeen some littleremainsof opposition,and they havebeeu found chiefly in the Senate. TheGovernmenthavebeen able in many instances to bear down thisopposition and procure a majority in the Senate, but with somedegree of trouble. And now itis announced that they are going togreatly reduce thepowers ofthatbody,so thatas far as can be seenthe condition oftheChurch is to be worsein the future than it hasbeenfin thepast.InGermanytherehasreallybeenaslightimprovemeni,
The MayLaws which have for years been pressing soheavily upon
Catholicshavebeen Bom.ew.hat.relaxed,anda fewbißbops and priestshavebeenable toreturn to their flocks. Still,thenewstateof things
is not altogether satisfactory. The two greatest of the German,bishops are still exiles,and the Government absolutely refuses to-permit their return. Moreover, the relaxation which has beenbeengrantedis due, not somuch toany feeling on thepartofPrince-Bismarck, in favourof the Church,or of toleration,as tohis dreadoESocialismandanarchy. The Catholic party in the German Parlia-ment hrvebeenable tohold thebalance ofpower ;andBismarck, inorder to> avoid ruin from the Socialists, has been simply forced to-throw a sop to the Catholics. Whether the improvedstate of affairswill lastfor any time seems todependgreatlyupon anything ratherthan a sense or justiceandtruthintheGerman authorities. If weturn totheUnited States, we find that, although there is in thatcountrynoactive persecutionthe Church enjoys nothing more thantoleration, whilst if we are to believe published statements themoral and social condition of the peoplegenerally is getting worseeveryyear. InBelgium, the authorities,actingup to their Masonic
iprinciples,arecontinuing in the sameway ot violence and outrageIwhichhavemarkedtheir pastcareer.- InSpain, republican(that is
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FAREWELL ADDRESS OF THE LATE PRESI-DENT OF THE CANTERBURY CATHOLIC LITERARYSOCIETY.

At themeeting ofthis Society heldon the 2nd inst., Mr. Maslcell,ihe retiringPresident, delivered the following address. After bav-lug
o
n a few Preliminary remarks referredto thepresentstateo£the Society, and theprogressmade by it during the year,as wellastbankei those gentlemen who had given it their assistance, heeaid :—:
—

m
Now, is there anythingin tbeprogressof events sinceJune last,or in the condition ofCatholicaffairs at thepresent moment, as faraswe can tell, calculatedtoencourageus tobe less "gloomy

"
than} ?un, ?*?" the worldshowna°y dispositiontobeless antagonisticto theCatholic Church? Are Catholicprincipleslesshated,Catholicmaxims less execrated, Catholic practices less abused? Is more

■!ÜB?Doometed!ÜB ?DoometedouttoCa*nol»cBin anypartof the worldin 1884 than
in1883 ? Andare we justified in believing that at last the tide ofconflict is turning inour favour,and thatthe Churchis atlast in the
Wi*£ °*..88*lftv>ctory. Letus see. First, turning tothatgreat centreOE Catholic veneration andaffection— themetropolisof allChristian-ity,—what has happenedBince Jnne last to His Holiness thePope:then,he wasaprisoner;now, he is a prisonerstill. Isee no im-provementhere, for his gates are barred as strongly as ever, andnoeignhasbeenvouchsafedthatbis gaolersarein theleastrelaxingthestrictness of theirguard;but,if this wereall,Imight perhaps betold that atleast things wereno worse:that inRome, at least, the
cnurch had held her own. You, gentleman, are well awarehowfar this is true. Itisnot true. The newe,month after month, hasbeen that worseandworseattackshave beenmadeon thePope andthe Church,untilat last theclimax seems tobenear at hand. ThereibaninstitutioninBornewhich has existedthree hundredyears,andthe like of whichhas neverbeen seenin the world. Societiesfor thebjpporto£ missionaries may be found inEngland and America ;—societies upheld,doubtless,byvast subscriptions,andmaking agreatparadeof theiractivity anddoings. But whatare these to the Pro-paganda1 Even theProtestant Presshas beenunanimous in the ex-pressionof regret at the action lately takenby the Italian Govern-ment. Begret,indeed,is all that they doexpress;indignationcouldnot,of course,beexpected from them. The confiscationof the pro-perty of Propaganda— theattempted destructionof the greatest in-
stitutioninall theworld for the spreadof Christian faith,could not<lraw forthmore than phrasessuch as this, taken from the LondonJunes:—" Itis to be regretted that the Court of Appeal at Borne"couldnot discover cause for excusing the Propaganda

"
from theoperation of the law. It is much that we should get even such"civility asthis. Butnow, whatis it that has been done, and whatwill beits effect1 Itis not forme this evening to go into details;but,practically, whathas beendonehas beena directand wholehaleconfiscation by the Italian Governmentof themost sacred and im-portant propertyof theOhurcb in Italy, and the effect will as itappears,be theforceddepartureofHisHolinessthePopefromBorne.Plainly put,it isnot toomuch to say that wemay expect, ere manymonths— perhaps weeks— are over, to seeleoXIII., the "Vicar ofConst,a wanderer on the earth— driven from his proper home and

leekingrefuge whereverlanykingoremperormaygrant ittohim. Idomotmean saythat this is certain. His Holiness will doubtlessexhaustallpossible modes ofactionbeforetaking sodecisive a step as flight
*T ■ "?* Yeti%i8hard tosee"hatelseisindicatedin thatphrasaofhis lnhia lastallocution:~» We know that our enemies havede-termined tofill themeasure of outrage against the ttoman Pontiff,tinti,iromone difficulty toanother,heisdriven tothe lastextrem-ity. "We foresee,'says thePope,"still harder trials,and we areready to bear them." And,gentlemen,it maybe our fate to read,any day,in the telegraphicintelligence from Europe,thatthe lastex-uemity has come; thatLeoXIII. has been driven intoexile:thatthe Vatican has become theprey of the spoilers; that theChurch hasoncemore fled awayintothe desert— once more, for it will not bethe nrst time:nor,indeed,mustwebeanymoreanxious for theulti-materesult than wereCatholicswhen the Popes were driven, cen-turies ago, toAvignon;whenPius VII. was a prisoner to the firstNapoleon; when Pius IX. fled from theruffian Garibaldi to takerefuge with theKing of Naples. We haveno cause for anxiety intheend. But it would be absurd to imagine that, during the pastyear, the assault on the Church, in theperson of LeoXIIL,has beenany less active thanbefore. AsIsaid just now, thePopeis aprisoner

S?« 8n % 7aSm- 18?35^U,fc Uiß with this difference, that hePis nowcompelled to seriously think of planning his escape,lest, frombeingaprisoner with a-measureofnominal liberty,he may become the in-X* ??TtU£ ,i
dungeol?' or'worse «i». danger of personal>njury. Undoubtedly, gentlemen, youareas wellawareas lamthatbach persecution as thisdefeatsits ownends. Persecutionis the lifeof theChurch, andby the bloodofmartyrs is theFaith nourished. Itwasat the very time whenPiusIX.had been forcedto leave Borne,whenagreat cryof jubilationarose from theenemiesof theChurch *

when "Popery» wasstated tobe at last crushed to the ground, itwasatthatvery time thatanewhierarchywasgiven toEnlland,andCathohcitybegan to flourishthereanew. ItWai the persecution inIreland whichgavetoall the worldso,many thousandsof noble mis-sionanes. Itwas thepersecution inFrance threeyearsaeo,andthepersecutioninGermanysomewhat earlier,whichpermittedthe estab-hsbment of monasteries,missions,Catholic settlements, inhereticorheathen lands. Andsuch a persecution of the Pope as may drivehim into apparentlyignominioos exile,willhave,in theend,precisely* *v
am

,u
efflct^ Y?t it;wouldbe wronS toimagine thatthe enemiesof the Churchhave beeninthe least instructedby thehistory of thepast. Anti-Catholicfeeling is just as ripenowasever. In whatarecalled culturedcircles, amongst the educated and the intellectual,Catholics arevery tolerably treated. No overtinsult maybe expert'

I^*n°«P»^flMe"ltatioiiatoor trials maybe openly putforth Butthe feelingof hatredis still there; wearemerely tolerated,ajmply becauseof thepretencetoliberalitywhioh is so fashionable inT&e present day. lamnotby any means sure that this is a good
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OTAGO WOOL STORES, Rattray and Castle streets,
DmrftDix.

THE NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE AGENCY
COMPANY (LIMITED),

Desire tocall theattentionof
WOOLGBOWERS, FARMERS, AND OTHERS

To the facilities which they can offer for the disposalof Stock.Produce, Sec,in theDunedinMarketby their
BEGULAB AUCTION SALES,EXTENSIVE STORAGE ACCOM-MODATION,AND.CONVENIENT SHIPPING ARBANGEMENTS

FAT STOCK
Issold by auctionat theBurnside Yards,nearDunedin,onWedneadays, from10.4S a.m.

STOBE STOCK.
Salesprivately,orby auction,asmaybearranged.

WOOL, SHEEPSKINS, RABBITSKINS, HIDES, TALLOW, fco.are disposedof,by auction at their Warehouseon Mondays, at 2.1&p.m.,and Wool during the Season on SpecialDays, theBalesbeingpreviously on show on a well-lighted wool floor, with amplecon-venience forproper inspectionby buyers.
GRAlN.— PeriodicalSalesare held at theCompany'sStores iffaddditionto transactionsby private contract.
LAND.— Arrangementscan be made forpublic Auctionat any

time tosuitVendorsandBuyers' convenience.
Inallcases theBroduceis carefully inspectedand valuedby tne-Company's Representatives, and every endeavour made toprotectConstituentsinterests. In the event of wool not being soldwhenoffered it can be shipped to the LondonMarketatan expense forwarehousechargeof only ONE SHILLING per Bale. Thepositionof the Company as the largest Importers of Wool to the HomeMarket,and thepersonalattention given to everyconsignment,aresufficient guaranteesthat Shippers' Interestsarestudied and willnot

be sacrificed.
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES

aremade toConsignors, andevery despatch observed in makingupAccount-sales andremitting proceeds. Advances are made also.onStations andFarm Properties,and on Growing Clips of Wool andGrainCrops.
MEMORANDUM FOR GUIDANCE OF COUNTRY

CONSTITUENTS.
FAT STOCK forsaleatBurnside should be consigned to that,

Station to the order of theCompany.WOOL, SKINS, GRAIN, ice. to be offered in the, Dunedin.Marketshould be consigned to the Company's Siding,Dunedin.(Arailway siding, running through the Storeits entire length,gives
unexcelled facilitiesfor unloading and loading trucks, withcom*pleteprotectionfromthe weather.)
WOOL and OTHER PRODUCE not tobeoffered inthe LocalMarket,but for Shipment to London,should be consinged toPort *

Chalmers totheCompany's order. ,
Ineverycaseit is strongly recommended that Advice,with ful'particulars,be sent by Post to the Company,Dunedin,beforeor along

Iwith thegoods,inorder thatbo delay or error may occur in taking-
delivery. .

| Printed Waybills, Consignment Notes, or SampleB*gs willbesent by returnpostonapplication.
WOOLPACKS and CORNSACKS supplied at Lowest-MarketRates.
TheNew ZealandLoanaadMercantileAgency Company (Limi-

ted) act as Agentsfor Maiden sland £taano
—

universally acknow-ledgedto be amost ValuableFertiliser.
Any furtherparticularswillbe furnishedby

DONALD STRONACH, Manager,Dunedin.
Offices:Bond street,Dunedin.

TO THEREADERS OF THE TABLET.

XTOUR assistance is earnestly solicited in the shape of a.A donation,howeversmall, towards the fund for reducing the-DEBTupon,and completingthebuilding ofthe CHURCH OF THEHOLY NAME OFJESUS,ASHBURTON.
"

This is the only Church in this ouradopted landerected to thememoryof,and in reparationfor the terrible blasphemies uttered-against theHolyName.
Kind Catholicreaders,help us in this our endeavour, and theBlessingof the InfantJesus will beuponyou.

FATHER EDMUND COFFEY.

MONASTERY OP THE IMMACULATE CON-CEPTION,NELSON.

There willbefor the future twoseparateBoarding Schools, theHigh andtheSelect.
TERMS:

HighSchool ... ... 40 guineas per annum.Select School ... ... £30 perannum.
TheordinarycourseattheHighSchoolincludesFrench,lUumiaating, andallkindsof Fancy Work.
Parents wishing to send their children to the Convent aaBoarders should applyimmediately totheRev.MotherPrioress from1 erbomall furtherparticularsmaybe obtained.

TtTELLINGTON OOAOH FACTORY▼ » Mannen-itreet and Taranaki Place,
WELLINGTON

MICHAEL BOHAN . .' . Pbopwko.

COACHSMITH,WhBKLWWOHT, FAHBttji, AND GBNSBAX.Blacksmith,

other Spring Trapsatgreatly reducedprices.

Good Workmanship Guaranteed. Estimates given

Orders from anypartof thecolony will receive prompt attentiuJ
"VT EW GOOD8! NEW GOODS

BosaryBeads from 3d to2s. DolourBeadsfrom 6d toIs6d.
Brown, Blue and Bed Scapulars, 6d each.Sacred Heart andDolourScapulars,6deach.

LacePrints,ColouredandPlain;prices,3d, 4d,6d,9d.
J. A. MACEDO, 202 :PBIN C STBEBT

DUNEDIN.

CONVENTC ONVENTOf^^J&" SACRED
(Situatedamidstbeautifulscenery,andinahealthyposition).

SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES.
(Branchof theDominicanConvent,Dunedin.)Under the Patronage of His Lordship the MostBey.Dr.Moban.

alliSEJSS!!? B* ô^c°mprises:-AnEnglisllEducationin

under Ten Yearsarenot chargedextra for Music.
«**"»««

INFANT DAY SCHOOL.
(ForChildren under 10years ofage)

English and Budiments of French 10s.per month.

bJSS!SU^^ te the Co»" * **

JTisiting Hours:From 4to Sp.m. On Business:9to9.30aim.
JJERBERT, HAYNES and CO.,
Are showing the largest Betail stock of DBAPEBY, CLOTHING,
and CARPETS in the Colony at themost BEASONABLEPRICE.

" The richestMantles,Jackets,Dolmans, ice.
The ChoicestSpring Millinery,SfrawBonnets andHats.
ThemostfashionableDress Materials.
The best assortment of Prints, Sateens, Attaleas, Galateas,

Guighams,&c.
The greatest variety of Laces, Embroideries, Bibbons, and

Fancy Goods
Thelbest stock of Gentlemen's,Youths',andBoys' Clothing^
CoatingsandTweedsinallmakes.
Hats,Scarfs,and Tiesin endless variety

. HERBERT, 1

HAYNES & CO.,
IMPOBTEBS , '

f; BINGES STREET, DUNEDIN;



1884, the Catholic Church can be consideredas having any lesssevereastruggle to undergo than in 1883, andIshall be greatlysurprised- if, in June, 1883, your n3w President willbe able to-assure you that the' tide has turned, and that "all is goingwell. As for New Zealand, there is little' to chronicle. Itissupposed, and perhaps rightly, that public opinion is changingon the education question, and that wemay soonhave our rightfulposition acknowledged. 1am myself doubtful on thepoint. Idonot deny that people are getting uneasy at the cost of the Statesystem, that complaints are getting rife, that here and there amember of Parliament or some publicmanhas spoken against thesystem. But. after all,that is'merely a questionof money ;itdoesnot touch the principle. Andif,as is not unlikely, some mode canbe discoveredof easing thepocketsof the peoplewithoutinterfering
withsecularism,Iamsure that it will be adoptedwithout giving tous Catholicsany relief. The Protestantcommunity likes tokeep itsmoney,but ithates Catholicism as itlovesitsgold ;andIam not atall sure that, if it were fairly shown to the Parliament of thiscountry that reduction of the expense of educationwould load torelief toCatholics,members wouldnot deliberately elect to t iko themore expensive course. However, though that may be my ownopinion,many othersmaydiffer from aae. Letushope that they amright and that a change of thepresent abominablesystem maynotbe far off. lamsure,gentlemen, thatmuch of the evilcondition ofthings whichIhave mentionedis due to the timidreticenceof theCatholic laity. Prance, certainly, affordsan exampleof this. Themajority of the deputies in the French Assembly are stronglyantaganistic to the Church;anditis from them that proceeded tv«persecutionof lateyears,from the dispersionof the religion* Ordersto the suppression of tie salaries of bishops and clergy, from thecompulsory military service even of studentsfor thepriesthood tothe expulsion of the Sistersof Mercy from thehospitals. They aredriving Franceto utteranddestructive Atheism, and why1 Becausethe Catholic laity will not move to stop them. In thegreat cities,no doubt, Atheism is in power,and returns its congenial deputiesBut in the country districts theCatholics are inmajority, and there"insteadof returning Catholicdeputies,thepeople toooften elect thescum of the Secularists. Isee also signs of similar dangeroustimiiity in England. Thera is a body there called the CatholicUnion,and it includesa great numberof the mostinfluential Catho-lic laymen. The Duke of Norfolk is its President, and peers, andbaronets,andgentlemenof influencearenumerousinit. ButIfindtheLondon Tablet, in oneof its last numbers,rebuking the CatholicImion for too much reticence on the education question,and thisreticence is founded, asitappears, on the expressedfearof interfer-iug with the action of the bishops. Therd isprecisely the fault ofthe Catholic laity. Sound and warm-hearted as they may be inmatters of faith, they are apt tocarry effacementtoo far. Soonerthanincur the slightest risk they wait and wait till the bishopsandtheclergy set themin motion,and then the result is that when theydomovethey caneffect little; their adversaries openly taunt themwith being nomore thanmereinstruments;any isolated refusals bylaymencalling themselvesCatholics to follow the lead of the clergyareeagerly laid holdof,aad the enemies of the Churchmarch onsecurely totheir brutalvictory. But,holding asIdo, theconvictionthat the Church, whether here in New Zealand or elsewhereintheworld, isnot in theleast in a better position thanlast year; feeling,asIdo,that themomentmay atany time come whenthebattle tobefought may be at our own doors and inour owndefence,Icannotclose this, my last address to youas yourPresident,withoutearnestly
expressing my hope that you, asCatholic laymen, willkeep your-
selves prepared for the fight. If you have followed with me thecourso of events of the past year, if you have watched the world
progressing,as it seems to be,rapidly towards Socialismandanarchy,you willnot fail to realise how fatal mustbe the error for the laityto imagine that they are only usefulasfollowers, that they aretobe dumb till ordered to speak. And you know al o thatit is thecorrection of such amistake as this whichhasbeen oneof theobjectsof this Society of ours. Do notmisunderstandme. Do not imagine
that Idesire to advocate rash, independent action ;anythin<r°but
that. Nobody values more thanIdo submission to the Church andthe Catholic virtue of obedience. But it is impossible not to feelthat the Parliament of this Colony would have bjen lea* ready tooppress us, less stubborn inrefusing us justice, if itcould be madeclear to thepeople of New Zealand that the Catholic laitymarchus they really do march, in the educition conflict, side by side withtheirpriests. We ourselves know this to be true; the Protestantpublic and the Protestaut Parliament do not know it,and unfor-tunately some colour has been given to theirview by the recklessconduct of some renegade members of the Assembly whom Iwillnot insultyou by mentioninghere by name. Imay be told;perhapsthat there is nothing for the laity now to do;orie maybe askedwhat they are to doat anytime. In thelimitsof such anaddressasthis as itis impossible to enter iutodetails. But there is at leastthis to be said:Keep your Society flourishing;never allow thatbondof union whichyouhave made amongst you to slackenor tocreak ;keep yourselves in unison with, and, if possible, incom-munication withother societies in other parts of the country " loseno opportunities of impressing your Catholic views of educationupon the public; and, above all,make up your minds touse thatpower which youdo possess whenanelection for the Assembly putsso to speak, your enemies in your hands. Personally, asyou allknow,Iam strongly in favour of a definite courseof policy at elec-tions. Ibelieve that Catholics ought, in the present juncture, to
give up auy ideas, ieelings, or predilections to which they mayhave tor one party or auother, and vote a3 Catholicsalone. SirGeorge Grey and Liberalism, Major Atkinson and Conservatism,dejentralisatiou, taxation, the "unearned increment,"public work/national borrowing, railway tariffs and such things as triese areasnothing. Paramount over all, surmounting all as'theheavens sur-mount theearth, infiniteincomparisonwithallas space is infinite incomparison with this joom of ours is the great Catholicquestion, thequesitionoftruthagainstfalsehood,of justice against injustice,oftheCatholic Churchagainst secularism. Andithas been,andstillis, my
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at thepresentday, anti-Catholic) sentiments are making .rapid pro-gress. InPortugal, the law which absolutely forbids anybody-inthat country to become a monk or a nun is producingits naturalfruit. InAustria, whilstthe Emperor is a true and fervent Catho-lic, the ministry are endeavouring to break down Catholictruth, and they have begun by attacking, the Sacrament ofMatrimony. In Brazil, Mexico, and Chili, the Church issubject to constant assaults, and it is stated .that, in Mexicoespecially, what are called Protestant truths are making greatprogress. Thecommemoration lastNovemberof the anniversary ofLuthers birth was, doubtless, a spectacle tat laughter or for pityfrom alLdecent-mindedChristians;.yetit wascelebratedwith muchof acertainkind of enthusiasm, and even up to the present daywell-known writersare busy showing howLnther wastobe reverednot for anyparticularexcellencies of his own, but for his assaultupontheCatholicChurch. Allover the world, gentlemen, much asmen outside the true faith differ amongst themselvesupon every
conceivable question, they are not in theleast less eager tohate torevile, topersecute,if possible,the Church, than they werelastyearor ten yearsago. When we comenearerhome, and enquirewhatisbeing done inEngland, we haveeven less grounds for satisfactionAs far as Irelandis concerned,Idonot know that, during the pastyear,any question has arisenaffecting Catholici truth, and probablythe Church inthat country may even havegainedsomolittleadvan-tage. In England, lamsorry tosay that the same conflict whichweare passing through in this Colony,has begun inalmostthe sameway. Itis the questionofeducationwhichis beingmade the battle-ground men, ten yearsago, the Imperial Parliamentestablishedschool boards andaState systemof education, it was apparent toanybody who had watched theprogressof affairshere that thegreatfight of secular versus religious education was beginning;that itwasonly a matterof time when thetwoparties would meet face toface; that compromise wouldneverdomore than delay the actualstruggle. Compromise, however,wasresolvedupon. Whether fromwant of knowledge of such facts as werehappeninghere,or fromtrustin the good intentions of their adversaries, or fromadesire toexhaustallpossible modes of pacification,or fromsome other cause,the Catholics of England accepted thenew system andtried to worktheir schools inaccordance withit. The inevitableresult came Thesecularists,havinggainedan inch, soon wantedanell. The systemwhich wasestablishedthere seems to have differedfromours in this■that, whereashere the expenseof Stateeducation is charged againstthe consolidatedrevenueof the Colony,at Homeithas been achargeagainst the local rates, and tbe adversariesof the Church havebeenacutely taking advantage of local feeling and theusualhatredofratepaying. Tbe State boardschools and the denominational for.asthey arecalled atHome, the voluntary) schools, seem tohavebeenreceivingsimultaneously aid from the rates. Of course, the boardschools had the advantage;-backedupby the power of the Govern-ment, fostered andpettedby the EducationDepartment, puffed andadvertisedin every way,they were made to show better results forless money. Every little thing to the detrimentof thevoluntaryschools was laidholdof;every means wasadopted for aggravating
littlegrievances against them; they have been handicapped moreheavily yearafter year,till of late ithas become the acknowledgedboast of the secularists that they areina fair waytowardsgraduallyextinguishing them. All this, of course, has been done with theusual crafty aud mendacious policy of secularism. Successiveministers and secretaries, Lord Sandon, Mr. Mundella Mr Forsterhave expressed every possible desire for the welfare of religiousteaching;but—and the London Tablet, hitherto eager to accepttheir delusiveasseverations,isobligedto admitit— they kepttbe wordof promi.se to tbeear,andbroke it to the sense. It has become, atlast,clear to the, unluckily, tooconfiding hearts of English Catholicsthat they arebemgrapidly drawn into a severeanddeadly stru<Me,and that they must make up their minds to fight. Unluckily, againIfear that they donot even yet realise the whole truth Coupled
with them in the management of "voluntary" schools, and soexposedalso to the assaults of State secularism,are themembers ofthe Established Church of England;and English Catholic*are atpresent, relying with much confiLena* uponth s co-operation withthemof theAnglican bishops, clergy aad people. Gentlemen, youandIknow bow delus.ve euch a hope is. We, too, in this littleColony, havehad to ask for the assistanceof the Church of England
Catholics atHome are now calling the Anglicans their "allies"'they feel sure that the great Christian hearc of tbe Establishmentwill impelit tothe fighta?ardently as theheart* of Catholic.". Vain
«HS specious,buc all too uselebs. expectationI True, the Churchof England is there whatitis uot here, aninstitutionestablishedbythe law of the land. But, as the Anglican bishops and clergy inW Zealand basely diserted the cause of religion in the fear oflosing the favourof their masters the laity, so atHome, when thehint of disestablishment,now only whispered,becomes a real attack(as it must aud will be,if they fight on the Catholic side), wherewill the Anglican bishops and clergy be found torange themselves?lne new Keform Bill, now passing through Parliament, will giveenormous additional power to the advocates of board schools -theassault upon denominationalteaching will very soonbecomesharperandmoredirect;thepeopleof England willdoasDther peoples havedone,and theywill not brook theoppositionof their own creaturestheAnglican clergy; andere long there will be at Home only thetwocamps which wehavehere in New Zealand— secularism and theCatholic Church. The Engluh Catholicsdonot yet seem to realisethis. Ifear they will be only too soonawakened from their dreamAnd so, gentlemen, when we glance round the world andseehow ittarts elsewhere with the Church, can it be said- that there is auimprovement on last year? Scarcely;and if only on one pointthere may be a greataud lamentable change for the worse, yet that

is m themostimportantof all, the condition and the prospects ofMisHoliness the Pope. Far be it fromme tosay that theremaynotbe consolation for other things. There is nodoubtthat the Catholicfaith is, in many directions, spreading as usual; thatconverts bythousands are coming in; that, perhaps, there is less openhostilityshown to us. tftai,Idonot think it would be right tosay that, in
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BARNINGHAM AND CO.,
OrnamentalIron Founders and

Range Makers,
HAVE REMOVED

FromGreatKingStreettotheirNewPremises,
Victoria Foundry, George Street

(oppositeKnox Church).

TOHN KENNELLY,
*) Coal Pit Heath Coal Yard,
RATTRAY STREET WHARF.

Greymouth Coal and Coke,
Newcastle Coal,
'Kaitangata Coal,

Green island Coal.

All kinds of Firewood, cut and uncut,
alwaysonhand,

Orders delivered to any part of City or
Suburbs.

[A CARD.]

TO H N wTLKINSON,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR,

8,Exchange Court,
PRNICES STREET.

NOTICE.

THE Public are informed that the
Businesses hitherto carried on by the

Firmsof
GILLIES, STREET & HISLOP,

AND
CONNELL & MOODIE,

Land and Estate Agents, Dunedin,
will, as from Ist MAY, 1884, be carried on
under the provisionsof

"
The Companies Act,

1882," by
"

The Perpetual Trustees, Estate,
and Agency Company of New Zealand,Limi-
ted," in the premises hitherto occupied by
Messrs. Gillies. Street andHislop, corner of
Rattray andVogelstreets.

All themembers of both firms continue in
the active managementof thebusiness.

GILLItfS, STREET & HISLOP.
CONNELL & MOODIE.

SHAMROCK OTEL,
Hawera.

J. O'REILLY.

The proprietor of the above new and
commodious Hotel begs to notify to his
patrons thathe is now inapositiontosupply
their every want in the shape of civility,
attention, and liquors of the very best
brands.

Good Stabling and Paddocks.

FIRST PRIZE, MELBOURNE EX-
HIBITION.

WANTED KNOWN— ThatThoms-
onand Co., Cordial and Liqueur

Manuacturers, are the only firm in New
Zealand who were awarded First Prize for
Ginger Wine. __
WANTED KNOWN— ThatThom-

son and Co. hava received Six
Awards at Melbourne Exhibition for their
Manufactures. _____

ANTEDKNOWN— ThatThorn
sonand Co. were awardedFirstPrize

for Raspberry Vinegar at Melbourne Ex-
hibition

& CO. (LIMITED),
BOND STREET, DUNEDIN,

are prepared to execute IDENTS, on very
favourable terms, for every description of
goods

— British, Continental, American, In-
dian, Chinese,&c.

They also make liberal advanceson PRO-
DUCE of anykindplacedin their hands for
shipment to Britain, Australia, or othei
markets.

CRAIG AND GILLIES
FURNITURE, BEDDING,

FLOORCLOTH, CARPET, AND RUG
WAREHOUSE,

GENERAL UNDERTAKERS,
Beg to inform the Public that they hay
added to their FuneralDepartment a nes
Hearse of modern design, built by Messr.-
Robin andCo., andarenow preparedtocon
duct funerals, plainly or fully furnished,
required,either inTown or Country.

Charges inallcaseswillbestrictlymoderate.
Orders by letter or telegram will c at-

tended to at once.
CRAIG AND GILLIES, ,

No.18 George Street (near Octagon).

JAMES SELBY
O (LateJ.Baker),

PRACTICAL WATCH AND CLOCK
MAKER,

128 Geobge Street, Dunedin

The Lowestpossible Charge made for re-
pairing. Best workmanshipguaranteed.

N.B.— Work done for thetrade atregular
prices.

—
Note the address:

J. SELBY
(LateJ.Baker),

Watchmaker andJeweller,128 Georgestreet.

rpHE"LEVIATHAN"PRIVATEX HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,
Corner of Cumberland & High Streets,:

DUNEDIN.

One minute's walkfromRailway Station.
Boardand Lodging, 22s 6d for rooms on

front street; 20s per week for rooms facing
yard.

Board andLodgingby the day, 4s.
A11 Single Bedded Rooms furnished with

Mr. Bill's patent wire mattrasses, which for
com fortsurpass a feather bed.

I
MEALS

- - -
Is. BEDS

- - -
Is 6d.

Terms strictly Cash, in advance.
Hot, Cold,andShower Baths throughout the

House.
Ladies'Private Apartments.

VISIT

A AND T. INGL IS.

GREAT SALE

Of the assigned STOCK of

W. MENZIES, AND CO.]

Drapers,Oamaru.

Don't miss this opportunity of purchasing

DRAPERYat a low figure.

SCENIC VIEWS IN MAORI
LAND inthe Illustrated New Zealand

News of June are now ready, and are of
specialinterest to friends at Home.

UNE NUMBER OF THE
ILLUSTRATED NEWS contains the

thrilling story of "An Arrow through a
Heart,"andshouldbe readby all. Wheeler's,
Stafford Street, Dunedin.

I~N AND AROUND CHRIST^
CHURCH.— Sketches on the 70-Mile

Road between Napier and Wellington, and
other splendidengravings.— lllustratedNews
June.

N AH ROW THROUGH A
HEART is the firstof a series of read-

able tales publishedin the Illustrated News.
Annualsubscription,Bs. 6d., withsupplement.
Securethe first.

f^ERGUSSON & MITCHELL,
76, PrincesStreet.

MERCANTILE STATIONERS,
Manufacturersof AccountBooks,Bookbinders
Paper Rulers,Engravers, Lithographers,and
Piintera. Rubber Stamp Makers. All the
latestnoveltiesinstationery keptinstock.

r> JOHNSTuN
MERCHANT TAILOU,

CLOTHIER, &c,
174, George street,Dunedix

We invite the attention of the public to"our
New Stock of

SPRING GOODS,
Viz., West of England Broadcloths,

English, Scotch, and Mosgiel
Tweeds, Diagonal

Cloths,ice,
At the lowestpossibleprice. the city

Come and judgefor yourselves.
Address:174, George street, Dunedin

OANAMA HOTEL,
Stuart Street, Dunedin

D. O'ROURKE, Proprietor.

The Proprietor wishes to intimate to the
public'generally,and his up-country friends
inparticular,he has taken the above Hotel,
and is prepared to receive boarders and
travellers.

Good accommodation. Baths, Fixst-clftss
rooms. Private Sitting and Dining-rooms.
Liquors of the finest qualities.

D. O'ROURKE.

OINGER SEWING MACHINES
Sales in 1882 ... 603,292 Machines„ 1881 ... 661,036 „

Increase... 42,256

O* Three out of every four Machines
sold in the worldare Singer's.

UPWARDS OF THREE HUNDRED
FIRST PRIZES1!

And at
CHRISTCHURCH EXHIBITION

Two Gold and two SilverMedals.
TO BK OBTAINED AT

PES { 2s. 6d. \ WEEK'

50 PRINCES STREET,
DUNEDIN.

Beware of German and other Imitations

1 SINGER SEWING MAOHIK7JB.



INVERCARGILL CATHOLIC LITERARY
SOCIETY.

Rev. Julks GiasrmAsrc,CM,is probably tb.3 oldestpriestin th'n
cicy. He wa3 born in Genoa, in Italy., in 18L0, and waseducated
for the priesthood in Paris under the direction of the LizarUtFathers. He cameto this city soonafter his ordination and became
pastorof the chapelof the Immaculate Conception, on Druid Hill
Aye., whicb is now used asasjhjol-house. When thepresent Church
of the Immaculate Conception w.is built in 1852, he wasplacedivcharge,and has continued inthatposition ever since. The parish,
which was at one time one of the largest in tne city, is now verysmall,having been cut by the erection of Pius Memorial, St. Charles
Borrjmeo, aad Corpas Christi Churches, all of which hive baenerected in the past few years. AlthoughFatherGiustiniani is now
in his 74th year,he looks remarkably well. About thirty yearsago
thieves got into his house after midnight and were about todepart
with their plunder when he detected them. la the scuflid whichfollowed, Father Giustiniani received what was then supposed to b3a mortal wonnd in the left side, inflicted by. a largeknifein the
hands of one of the burglars. In latter years, whenever his ex-
perience with the burglars ia referred to by anyone, he always
replies:"' Yes,Ithank God for sparing my life, but the woundlet
thebad bloodout of me.' A number of remarkable cures ares-iid
tohavebjeneffected through theprayersof the venerablepriest.

Whenspoken toyesterday on thusubject by anAmericanrep>r-ter, hepositivelyrefused to take any credit upon himself, butsaid a
number of special favourshadbeen obtainedby persons who prayed
before the Stitue of the ImmaculateConception, which stands overthe main altar in the church of thatnacno. i'lie statue is iife-siza
andis veryhandsome. The cloak, whichiscarelessly thrownaroand
the shoulders, ia of blue, with a borderof gold, wuile the dressanithegirdle areof white. Around tha headis acro.vnof goldensUrs,
wniuhare made ti reflict brilliantly by the altar light, which burns
continuously directly in front of the statue. A Catholic gentlemmwho has livediv theneighbourhood'of the church ever since it wasbuilt, mentioned to the ieporter severalremarkablecures, which, hesaid, were effected in the church. One was that of a younggirl
about 18 years of age, who was born a deaf-mute. She made anuvena, or nine days' prayer, before the statue, and on the lastday she came out of the church, with both, hearing and speech
restored. Another case is that of a blind boy who regained
his sightin the same manner. 'f These cure^"saidour informant," were known only to a limited number of persons for manyyears, but nowIpresume they are generally kuown. There have
been quitea number of cures of chronic disease of the eye effectedbefore the statue."— Baltimore American.

Theusual weeklymeeting ofthe above Society washeldonTuesday,
10th. Itbeing ahalf-yearly meetingtheatendanceof members wasunusally large. Punctually at8 o'clock the chair was take \ by the
President (ilr. M. O'Brien). Three candidates were balloted for
and elected,and two wereproposed for membership.

The Secretary submitted a balance sheet showing a credit
balance of £17 10s Id infavour of the Society,which wasapproved
and adopted. Other business having been transacted, the election
ot officers was proceededwith. Mr. Crowley proposed Mr. Patrick
Iteiii as Presideuf, seconded by Mr. Lawrance and carried unani-
mously. Air. Iteid returned thanks for the honour they hadconferred
on himby electinghim tosuch animportantand dignified position
as President of the Invercargill Catholic Literary Society,an honour
that any Catholic gentlemau might well aspire to. He regretted
that Mr. O'Brien didnot see his way to allow himself to be proposed
again, for undoubtedly he had discharged the duties of the Chair iv
amanner thathad given entire sitisfaction. He would crave their
indulgence and forbearance for theduties would be new tohim, but
he would endeavonr to discbarge them to the best of his ability.
Mr. B. Bradley was elected as Vice-President, Mr. M. O'Brien as
Secretary, Mr. J. Mclntyre was le-elected Treasurer,Mr.W. Ford,
Librarian, and Mr. J.J. alcfatyreGeneralSteward. The election of
Auditois was heldover.

Itwas proposed by Mr. Daniel that a committee consisting of
theofficers togetherwithMessrs Cussack,Lawlor,Lawrence,Crowley,
and themoverbeappointedtoconsider the advisability ofestablishing
medical branch ivconnection with the Society and the alteration of
severalof the rule?, >tbe committee to report at the next meeting,
this wa3 secoudedby Mr. Lawrence andagreed to. A voteof thanks
to the retiring officeis was proposed by Mr.Daniel, seconded by
Mr. P. Keid, and carried by acclamation. The business of ths
meetinghaving occupiedanunusual length of time,it wasproposed
and carried that the debate.—" Whether a limited monarchy or a
republicanform of Government" wouldbe themost suitaole forNewZealandbe postponeduntilTuesday, 17tb.

Before themeetingclosed the retiring President congratulated
themembers on the progress of the Society during the last halfyear,
bothnumerically and financially, and on the sat;sfactory man..er in
which the officers andmembers hadassisted him incarrying on thebusiness.He could Dotallow the opportunity topass without particu-
larally mentioning theunselfish mannerin which Mr. Crowley had
devoted hours of his ownvaluable time in furtheringthe progressofthe Society. Tbemeetingclosedindue form.
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THE FEAST OF CORPUS CHRISTI AT LEESTON.

Oub quiet little township was the scene of a very imposing and
edifyiDg ceremonyon Thursday last-the solemnityof Corpus Christi.In the forenoon, Mass was celebrated, when a large number of chil-dren were permitted for the first time to receiveHoly Crnminioi
and thus becomeinastricter sense true sharers inthe commumo:i of
saints. In the afternoon there were Rosary, renewal of baptismal
vows,and Benedictionof the MostHoly Sacrament. For some timi
past the children of a certainage, andof sufficient religious know-
ledge, Lad been preparing for the great event of their lives

—
theirfirst communion

—
and they showed by their modest deportenoit

and regular movements that whatever trouble was undergone by
those interested wasamply repaid, asnot asingle hitchoccurred inall the arrangements. The entire ceremony reflects the greatestpossiblecredit onFather Chervier,our belovedpastor,and adds oue
more link to the alrady long chain of good work9which endear him
to the Catholic people of JBllesmere. The children wic decently
andmodestly attired— the girls in white,wearingveils and wreaths,theboys beingcontent with white rosettes; thus they showeiin thematerial dress the spiritualpurity andcleanliness of their pouls,andasthey entered the church in procession were the objectsof admira-tion,and must have reminded many of thosepresentof their ownhappy first communion, far away from here. Father Chervier, in aneloquent sermon, explained to thi fortunate children the greatblessings they were toreceive from God on theoccasion, andexhorted
them to continue in the happy state of grace till the endof theirlives, and never to become negligent orcareless in their relt'»iou3duties. The choir wasably presidedoverbyMis3E. Holly, towaom
the thanks of the settlers are due,both for the thorough training of
the children in theartof singing, andalso for the troubletakenwith
the girls,not only onThursday last,but onall occasions. The littlechurch was tastefully decorated with evergreens andsuch flowersastheplace couldafford. Ina word,the day will longbe remembered
in-the district.

Leeston, June14, 1831. M.

A PRIEST'S PRAYERS.

ownopinionthatthis,and this alone, should be the objectof Catholicaction at the coming general election. You, gentlemen of this
Society, have it in your power to do much towards this end.You, ifyou choose,may exercisemuch influence. It is nay earnest
hope that youwill deso. And nowitis time for me to bring to a
dose this long and tedious address. Yet Icannot do st without
taking the opportunity of bidding youall fare well, for as far as can
be seen nowIam herefor thelast time as amember of this Society.
Itis possible, but only barely possible, tbat next year 1 may be
ordered toreturn toChristchurch oncemore. Butinall probability
Ishall be stationed elsewhere, either in Auckland, or Dnnediu, orWellington. Itscarcelyneeds saying that though absent in body,my spirit willremain here with you. Nay,Itrust still to keep my
name on yourroll, and myannualsubscription will still be paid to
your Treasureras longas itis inmy power topay it. Iproposealso
to continue tocontributeto you thenumbers of the London Tablet
asheretofore. Gentlemen, it is a great blow to nte to leave you,Many amongstyou havefollowedwith me the ejrowth of our Society
since thatfirst evening when we met in the old Presbytery and
foundedit. We have watched itinits struggling infancy, we have
seen itgrow toa vigorous youth, aid we havenot to be ashamed of
our work for it. Youknow how Imyself have looked upon it as
possibly auseful weapon in the cause of the Church. Bat, be-sidesthat, there has been for me a personal advantage. One great boon
which this Society has procured me has been toe acquaintance a-id
the friendship ofmany aCatholic whom perhaps otherwiseIshouldneverhaveknown. Doubtless every oneof you can say the same,
priestsand laymen, Citholics of Christchurch orelsewhere, we have
met andcommuned togetherunder thebond of amutual friendshipand in frank cordiality. And Imay safely say for my own part,that,during the three yearsof this Society's existence,nosin^lu tiling
has occurred to indicate that the feelings of esteeoa and friendship
with which, we began have lost any of their warmth or intensity.
Inthesethree yearsIhavemade manyCatholic friends. IbelieveIhavelost none. Tothis Society the fact is due; to its members
aie due also my warmest thanks for their constant kindness
tome, for their cordialappreciationof whatever it has been in my
power todo,for theirstill kinder forgiveness of any failure on mypart to serve thembetter.
Friends ofthepast, farewell!The tiebetweenus is severed;
Gone is thegolden chain,its links toosuddenly broken.
How shallImeasure the days gone by 1 How gauge in the futureAll thatin these threeyears has comeas reward of our labour1
Nay, shallImeasureby time? What matter if only a minute
Bounded our span of life whilst here wecommuned together1
What is amonth, or a year,in the awfulinfinite cycle?
What are the centuries more thanapoint in the vanishingdistance?
Better a grasp of theband, in frank sincerity tendered.
Better a quick, true word,than the actedlie ofa lifetime 1
Alas for thefriendsof an hour IImay look on their faces no longer,
And memory whispersregret for thepleasantdayschat havevanished;
Fancy would fain recall the past, witha sigh for the present,
Sternly reality cries— Forget, forget themfor ever 1
Ah! though thenight come fast, letmemory lengthen the twilight,
As, 'neathour ownHome skies,day lingers awhile in the sunset.

23

[Advt.] —
Weakness andsicknesschanged tohealthandstrength

withusing Hop Bitters always. See.
Mr. Plunket,theBritish Minister to Japan,is aCatholic.
The Paris correspondent of the Tunes, writingonSunday, April20,says:

— Early this morningthere wasa duel withswords intheBois
deBoulogne! One of the parties was Mr. Joseph Casey, a Fenian
whowasarrested,with ColonelRichardBurke,iv1867,andconfinediv
Clerkenwell prison, the explosion therebeing designed to free them.
He came to France immediately on his release, and served in the
Foreign Legionduring the Franco-Prussian war. The other com-batant wa3 aCaptain Scully, anIrish-American, who fought in theWar of Secession andalso inMexico. He was suspected oE beingan informer; hence the duel. After several passes Captain Scully's
swordbroke,andCasey woundedhim in theneck,but not seriously
A reconciliationwaseffected,andthepartiesafterwardsbreakfastedogether.
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FOR SALE.

A NUMBR .of VALUABLE
"**■ SECTIONS.

Easy Terms.
Apply N. MOLONEY,

SouthDunedin.

OUGLAS HOTEL,
Octagon, Dunedin,
(NextTownHall).

J. LISTON
-
,

- Proprietor.
Having made several extensive alterations
and fittedup one of Alcock'sbest Billiard
Tables for the Comfort and Convenienceof
patrons,hopes by strict attention to business
to meet witha fair share of Public Patronage
First-classaccommodation for Boarders and
Travellers. Terms moderate.

The Hotel is centrally situated, close to
the Shippingand Railway Station:

Hot,Cold, and ShowerBaths.
None but the Best of Wines and Spirits

kepton Stock:
J.LISTON, Proprietor.

RAILWAY HOTEL,
INVERCARGILL.

Proprietor ... Michael Griffin.
' M.G. has muchpleasure in informinghis
numerous friends and the public generally
thathehas taken the above well-knowri es-
tablishment, where he trusts, by careful
attention tothe wants of patrons,tomerit a
continuance of the support so liberally
accorded his predecessor.

Passengers by early trains can rely upon
being calledin time.

Heals atallHours.
WINES SPIRITS,BEERS, &c, of the

Best Brands.

TOFT AND CO.,
Having purchased from the Trustee, in the
estate of Messrs. Suckling and Co., Christ-
church, 169 trunks of imported Boots and
Shoes, and intend^ofEering the wholeat less
thanmanufacturersprices. Those Goods are
nowopenedand weinviteinspection.

T ADIES Kid E.S. Hessians, withJLj Fancy stitched fronts, allsizes, 5s 9d.

T ADIES CalfKidE.S.,withPatentJ-J Toes andBrassHeels, 5s 9d; splendid
value.

T ADIES Superior GoatLevant withJLj Patent toes,6s9d;usualprice9s 6d.
T ADIES extra high-legged plain
XJ Kid Balmorals, 8s 6d;never before
sold unner12s 6d, only 2 trunks of this line.
T ADIES extra good E.S. Blocked
Xj fronts,plain, 8s 6d;amorvelof cheap-
ness.
f ADIES Kid E.S. with MockXJ Buttons; a beautiful Boot, 10s 6d,

usualprice 14s 6d:all should see this line.
i^HILDREN'S E.S. and,Lace,150
\J different styles to choose from ; all
mothers should inspect them.

f^iIRLS inLaced Buttons andE.S.;
"IX splendid assortment.

MEN'S French Calf Sewn Shoes,
English made ; a really good Boot,

only 103 6d.

LADIES Lastings with Military
Heels,4s 9d;season nowon.

THE above areonly a fewof thelines.
This is a rare opportunity and all

should pay
LOFT AND CO.

a visitat
9, 10, and11,ROYAL ARCADE,DUNEDIN

rpHE PIANOFORTE TUNINGJL AND REPAIRING DEPOT,
190 George Street, Dunedin*.

R.J.MATTHEWS having removed to the
above named premises for the repairs andsale of allkinds ofMusical Instruments,can
compete withany house inthecityasregardsability andcharges. Therefore, the MusicalPublic can rely on getting their Pianos,
Organs, etc., Tuned and Repaired in the
most accuratemanner,combined with mode-
ratecharges.

Sheet Music, Tutors and Exercises, etc.,
kept in stock. New shipments expected,shortly of Instrumental and Vocal Music,
also of allkinds of Musical instruments,

SOLE AGENTS for Cornish & Go's
American Organs, which require the nameonly to recommend them. 14 Stops. Oasb.£35 only.

Orderearly, as only a few now to hand.Cash only.

R. J. MATTHEWS,
Pianoforte.Tuner to the various Convents

in theDiocese,
190 GEORGE STREET,DUNEDIN.

/?< CLARKE,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

Rattray Street (nearPrinces streetV
DUNEDIN. -^

Watches and Clocks cleanedandrepaired
at the LOWEST PRICES in the Cicy by
practicalandexpariencedworkmen. Jewellery of allkindsmade, alsi neatly andeffec
tually repaired. Note address:—: —

BAILEE'S OLD SHOP,
Rattray Street

IV/TANDEVILLE HOTEL,
MANDEVILLE.

JAMES ROCHE, PaoPRiKrOR.
Good Paddock Accommodation,

TO FOUNDRY PROPRIETORS, BLACK
SMITHS, AND OTHERS.

WE beg respectfully to inform you
that we are now in a position to

supply the favourite Smithy Coal tiom th
A. A.Company'sMine,Newcastle,N.S.W

This Coal is soft, strong, and very eka
and therefore makes the best Smithy C
It is quite free from dirt, being dou
screened before sending out.

AllCoalswill bechargedatLowestPossible
Rates.

We respectfully .ask a Trial, knowing the
Coals will give satisfaction.

MARTIN AND WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail CoalMerchants.

OFFICES: COttNER OF OCTAGON AND
STQART STREET.

DEPOT: CASTLE STREET

MESSRS. GIBSON & SMART
tbank their friends and the general

public for the support accorded to them
during thepast twelvemonths. We are.now
prepared to make further reductions for
Cash.
The best GreenIsland Coal,17s per ton for

cash.

Thebest ShagPoint Coal,26s perton for cash.
ThebestKaitangataCoal,28s perton forcash

Delivered toall partsof the Town and
Suburbs.

GIBSON AND SMART,
Crawford Street, Corner of Water

Street
(Inline withRailway Station}.

. 200, 300, and400-gaJlonIronTanksfor.sale

CARRIERS' ARMS HOTEL
Dee-street,Invercabgill.

JohnHughes - " Proprietor.

Good Accommodation for Boarders. Pri
vate Rooms for Families. Good Stabling,
withLooseBox accommodation.

Ti/TUNSTER ARMS HOTEL,

CORNER WALKER AND PRINCES
STREETS, DUNEDIN.

The proprietor desires to inform hi9numerous friends and the general public,
thatheis prepared to receive Boarders and
Visitors. His long connection witn the
abovehouse is sufficient guarantee that they
will find a comfortable homeat most reason-
able terms. Plunge andShower Baths.
Best Brands of Wines, Spirits, and

Beers.
P. O'BRIEN,Proprietor.

ADMITTED TO BE THE GRANDEST
SCENERY IN THE WORLD.

TELEGRAPH Line of Royal Mai,
Coaches fromChristchurchtoHokitika,

Kumara, Greymouth, Reefton, Westport,and
Roes,leave Springfield for the above places
everyTuesday andFriday, on arrival of the
first train from Christchurch, returning to
Christchurchon Wednesdays atfd Saturdays.

Special to Tourists.
—

Dunedin to Hokitika
In 3 days.

Passengers, parcels, and luggage, to be
booked atCobbandCo.'s office,Christchurch,
uot later than 7pan.on Monday and Thurs-
day Nights. j

Luggage at reduced rates.
CASSIDY, BINNIE & CO.,

Proprietors.
C. A. ULRICH, Agent,

Cobb and Co.' Bookingoffice Christchurch

JOHN HISLOP,
(LATE A. BEVERLY),

CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND
JEWELLER,

ExactlyoppositetheBank of Otago,
Princes-street.

Kvery description of Jewellerymade toorder
Ships' Chronometers Cleaned andRated I

by Transit Observations.
N.B.

—
J. H. being a thorough Practica

Watchmaker, allwork entrustedtohiscare
will receivehis utmostattention

T>ALItfER, BOOTH AND CO.,-*- Engineers,Foundersand BoilerMakers.
Constructors of Cranes, Steam, Hydraulic,
and Sawmill Machinery, Bridges, Roofs
Railway, Contractors'and MiningPlant.
Works andOffices:CumbeblandStreet,

Dunedin.

Plans, Estimates, and Price 3given on
Application.

npHOMAS POWER-*- having rebuilt'the Old Club Livery
Stables, Maclaggan street, offers thorough
accommodition for Livery Horsea ; also
Ladies' andGents' SaddleHorses,Single and
Double Buggies, Carriages and Waggonettes
forHire.

THOMAS POWER,
Proprietor.

ALEXANDER SL.IGO
Has just received "Boy's and Girl's Own
Annuals," "Every Boy'sandGirl's," "Chatter-
box,""Childs Companion

" '"Prize," "Chil-
dren's Friend," etc.

Bookbinding, Paper-Ruling.
AccountBookmakingon thePremises.

42, GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN- Wholesale andRetail,

'ROPBIETOR



(From the Nation.')
The objectsof those whohave advocatedthe establishment of open
diplomaticrelations between the English Court and the Holy See
havebeenprettyaccurately guessedby the Irish people;butup toa
recent date they had never been frankly avowed. It was always
believedby mostpersons in this country that those objects were to
obtainfor the English Government more or less control over the
Catholic Church in Ireland, and thus to add to the powers that
Government already possesses for preventing or defeating Irish
nationalmovementsand keepingtheIrishnationenslaved;but the
plotterswhoaimed at those ends werewise enough to disguise their
real intentions under vague phrases about furthering the interests
of morality and religion. Mr. W. Maziere Brady, of whom our
readershaveheardere now,and who is one of the leaders of the
littleanti-IrishCatholic factioninRome,is an advocateof less discre-
tion; for inanarticle in the current numberof theFortnightly Review
thatgentlemanletsthecat outofthebagcompletely,andurgestheap-
pointment of an English ambassadorat theVatican on the ground,
practically, that such an act would tend to stop the Irish national
movement.

The very title of Mr.Brady's preciousessay is highly significant.
He-pleads in favour of

"an Anglo-Roman alliance
"—

that is, an
alliancebetween England and Borne. On tne face of it such a pro-
posalis one which instantly arouses Irish suspicion;and that the
suspicion is well founded we are not left long in doubt. 'The

\ necessity," writes Mr. Brady, "of maintaining at Rome a regular
and acknowledgeddiplomatic agent of Great Britian is now more
evident thanever. The Pope'saidis essential,not indeedto repress
Irish insurrections, but to oppose the spirit whichleads to insurrec-
tion." There is nomistaking themeaningof thisproposition. "The
spirit which leads to insurrection

"
is theWhig Catholic's description

of the spiritof Irish nationality, which>will not cease to animate'
Irishmen toresist foreignoppression

—
the spirit of manhood which

willnot submit withoutprotest to theinnumerable insults, indigni-

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
THE LORD LIEUTENANT ON HOME RULE.

1Friday, Jane 20,1884.

On Tuesday, April29, a meeting of the Select CommitteeonEduca-
tion washeldin the House of Commons. Mr. Childeis, M.P., pre-
sided, and amongst the members presentwas Mr.Thomas Sexton,
M.P., whohadbeen just placedon the committee insuccession to Mr.
Charles Dawson,M.P., whoresignedowing to thepressure of private
business. The witnessescalled andexaminedincludedEarl Spencer,
the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,who, in examination by the chair-
man, said he would be verymuch opposedtobringing Irisheduca-
tional business under the control of the Lord President of the
Councilin England. The Lord Lieutenant was then examinedby
Mr. Sexton. From the report of the examination which appeared
in theFreeman we take thefollowing passages:

—
Mr. Sexton

—
Iunderstand that you agiee with the evidence of

the last witness (Sir Patrick Keerjan), as to the undesirability of
placing the IrishBoard inconnection with andunder the control of
theEnglishEducation Department1 Certainly.

Amongst the reasons you brought forward for being opposedto
such a step you stated two

—
the religious difficulty and national

feeling. Do Iunderstand that the Irish people generally would
prefer to manage their own affairs in Dublin than to have them
managed overhere? Yes.

Dublin Castle, you say, is not a popular institution, butstill
you believe that the peopleprefer to go to the Castle tostate their
viewsonpublic affairs than cometoLondon ? Yes.

Haying regard to the departmental,thenational,and thereli-
gious difficulty, without further going into the matter,you regard
the scheme or project asundeserving of consideration ? Certainly.
Iwould like to know,whether you consider theconstitution of

the National Board satisfactory ? Ithink itworks, on the whole,
ina satisfactory manner.

Isitafact thata largenumberofthe representativesof theofficial
classesholdplaceson theboard? Itis a fact.

Mr. Sexton
—

You say that the IrishGovernmenthadamarked
influence, whenever it chose to exert it, on the NationalBoard?y

Now,do you approveof thepolicy of the National Board with
regard to the convent schools, anddo you think it is for thepublic
interest? Idoa't thinkIshouldgive any opinio«*>n anyparticular
case.

Youknow there are 50,000 girls being educated in the convent
schools of Ireland? eYes,cYes,Iam aware that this is a very difficult
subject,and asitis at presentunder discussion andunder considera-
tionIdon't thinkthatIshould givemy own individualopinionupon
it. Mr.Sextonknows thisquestionis under consideration.

Mr.Sexton— We have it that theboard is largely composed of
theofficial classes.

Earl Spencer— lthink that isamatter always tobe considered
whenever any appointment arises, and 1 am always sorry when I
have any appointment to make

—
whether persons should not be

appointed who are not officially connected. Very »ften judges are
taken because they arethebest instructed andbest educated to fill
the positions, but Iquite agree with the hon. member that the
Government ought toconsider how they wouldmake theboard more
popular. If thosepersonscanbe appointedwhoare really interested
in-education.

Finally, because of the departmental reason and two other
reasons

—
namely, the religious and national reasons, you consider

that the great principle that Iriih affairs should be managed in
Dublin s)hould be appliedto the matterof education? Icertainly
think it wouldbe agreatmisfortune toput Irisheducationunder an
English Minister.

AN INDISCREET ADVOCATE.

ties,andoutrages of which' a foreign bureaucracy is capable
—

the
spirit of commonhuman rature which cries outagainst the robbery
of thepoor and defenceless by the agency of laws enacted by an
alienlegislature. This spirit has hitherto defied all the efforts of
England

—
efforts prolonged for centuriesand takingvariousshapes

—
toextinguishorbreak it. Ithas defied fire andsword, the rack and
the gibbet,imprisonment andexile. A member of a family of Whig
place-hunters,whohasbeenconverted within the last few yearsto
theCatholic faithwouldnowtry toextinguish thisimmortalsentiment
by supplementing England's "

resources of civilisation
"

with the
spritualinfluence of the Church!

Mr. Brady is almost too frank. He makes nodisguise of his
anti-Irish animus. His ideas are all those of the landlord-Castle
clique. The LandLeague agitation,according tohim,has produced
a generaldemoralisationin the country. Itis apparently the efforts
of Painelliteemissariesin furtherance of their "separatist designs,"
andnot theoppressionandrobbery wroughtby Castle ruleinIreland,
that have stirred up feelings of hatred to England among Irish
Catholics at home and abroad. "The "farmers," he says, "unless
disturbed by some fresh agitation, are bent on makingthemostof
theLand Acts

"—
asneaking insinuation, quite characteristicof an

IrishWhig, thatagitationinIrelandhasnobasis inactualgrievances,
but is the expressionof the wantonness of the revolutionary idea.
Mr. Parnellhe styles

"another Garibaldi," andhe credits the present
rulers of Ireland

—
the framers of the most infamous Coercion Act

everpassedevenbya British legislature, and the deliberate andall
but avowedadvocates of theexterminationof the Irishpeople

—
with"benevolent views andintentions." Eventhespiritualguides of the

Irish peoplearenot sparedby thisnewDanielcometo judgment. "It
hasoftenbeenregretted,"he writes,that manyof the Irish Catholic
priests have shown activesympathy with the extremeNationalist or
Separatistparty

"— evidently anawful crimein his loyal eyes;and
having inonesentence stated that "the Irish jieoplehavelearnedto
seek temporal gainby disobedience to Divineandhuman laws,and
toset up astheultimatetribunal their ownwillinplaceof the law
ofthe land," heproceeds in thenext, apparentlyby wayof illustra-
tion, to mention that the Archbishop of Cashel proclaimed as the
standard of rent " the valuationtobe fixedbythe tenant alone." In
allthis,as coming fromaperson of Mr.Brady'sclass, thereis nothing
very astonishing; what is astonishing is his notion that so free an
exhibitionof his contemptible hostility to everything really Irish
wouldhelp to secure the success of his wise plan formuzzling Irish
Nationalists, lay and clerical. For, although itis conceivablethat
it might induce theEnglish to fall inwithhisviewsabout anAnglo-
Romanalliance, almost anyone but an idiot would know thatan
alliancebetween RomeandJEnglandbronght aboutinconsequenceof
such a disclosure ashehas made of anti-Irish feelings and opinions
wouldbecertain tohurtnot Irelandbut Rome, and would, conse-
quently, soon be broken upatthe instance of the Holy See.

Itis Interesting,inconclusion, tonote the admissionof this Mr.
MaziereBardy that thereneverwasa periodwhea theBritishGovern-
ment omitted to seek theaidof the Pope through irregular channels,
whenever that aid seemed to be desirable," " that even in more
recent times noPapal appointments to important episcopal sees in
Irelandwere withoutattempts, more or less indirect, on thepartof
English agentsorquasi-English agents to influence them" ;and that
Mr. George Erringtonhas discharged at Rome " someof the most
important duties of a British envoy"—

including, we suppose, the
"duty "

of trying togetanti-Irish Irishmen appointedto Irishsees.
We knew all this,itis true,before;but itis welltohave it from one
ofthe leading advocates themselves of the suggested "Anglo-Roman
alliance." Indiscreetand inopportuneacknowledgments of thekind
arecalculatedto give the coup de grace to all the conspiraciesof the
godly anti-Irish factionhanging around the Vatican or drawlingits
affected accents in TCnglish Whig or Tory drawing-rooms. Inthe
faceof themeventhose few Irish Catholicswho wouldbein favour of
the establishmentof an English embassy inRome wouldshrink from
the project, not les3 horror-struck at the danger to which it would
expose the interestsof religion,not onlyin thiscountry,butwherever
else Irishmen of the old faith are to be found, than amazed at the
combinedimpudence andimbecility of such zealous advocates of it
asMr.WilliamMaziere Brady.
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fADVr.]— Hop Bitters strengthens, builds up and cures con-
tinually, trom the first dose. Be sure and see.

Dressmaking Department.
—

Mrs.Carter is now making Dresses
for 12s. 6d. Ifkouhavehitherto been unable to get fitted properly,
give us a trial. Perfect fit. Newest styles. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Splendid New Stock of Dress Materials andNew Dress Trimmings.
A reall good article supplied at the lowest prices in the city. Carter
and Co.,Ready-Money Drapers,GeorgeStreet,Dunedin.— [Advt.]

Ifwe are to believe a reverend graduate of Trinity College
Dublin,namedC.H.H.Wright, that institution deserves the epithet
godless just as much as do the Queen'sColleges. Mr.Wright ina
recently publishedpamphletsays :— '*It cannot any longer be taken
forgranted thatthe Fellowsof Trinity College, Dublin,arebelievers
in Divine Revelation. If report be true, some of them do not
believein the existence of apersonal God. There are Professors in
theUniversity whoare reasonably suspectedof Agnosticism, if not of
Atheism, Itis impossible,however, to demand the dismissal of a
Fellow orProfessor on theground of any erroneous opinionshemay
holdonreligious questions,andit wouldbe highly undesirable,eyen
if it werepossible,to prosecute any University teacher for sceptical
views. Butitis a lamentable fact that many Btudents

"
unlearn

"
at Dublin,as wellas Oxford, the religious principles inwhichthey
were instructed at home. There exists in Trinity College whatis
virtually apropaganda for sceptical views, andtoo littleeffort is put
forthon the other side in order tostem the tide of infidelityamong
the students. The churchshould awaken toa comprehensionof the
truestateof affairs." This is aprettystateof things to existinan
institutionoriginally founded largely tobe abulwark to the

"" refor-
med

"
Church:butCatholicsat least willnot be surprisedat it.-^

Nation,
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TTT ANTED KNOWN]
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Drain Pipes of all descriptions; Flower
Pots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
Flooring Tiles,Bricks, ice.

LAMBERT'S
NorthEastValley Works.

CALEDONIAN HOTEL,
(NextCaledonianGrounds),

ANDERSON}8 BAY ROAD, DUNEDIN.
Captain Blaney, having retired from his

|seafaringlife,desires to informhis numerous
friends on the West Coast and throughout
the Colony,thathe has become proprietor of
the aboveHotel, and will be pleased to Bee
them during their visits to Dunedin. The
bouse is situated next the CaledonianGrounds, commanding an excellent view of
Dnnedin Bay and its surrounding scenery,
and within a few minutes walk of the City
and the OceanBeach.

Every accommodation for horses and
vehicles.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
TAMES "HISLOP,

ARCHITECT,
Has Removed to Eldon Chambers,

PRINCES STREET,
DUNEDIN.

AH. ROSS" Surveying, Optical,andNauticalIn-
strument Maker. Opticianto the Dunedin
Hospital,and for many yeaTs Optician to the
Sunderland Eye Infirmary, has REMOVED
to those premises adjoiningthe Athenaeum
Octagon,Dunedin.

JF L E M IN G" Wholesale and Retail
PRODUCE MERCHANT

Pbinoeh-btkeet Dunedin
Cash buyer of Oats,Wheat, Barley, Potatoefc

fas. &c.

GLACIER HOTEL,
15EALEY,

Hokitika and ChristchurchRoad.
JAMES O'MALLEY ... PROPRIETOR,

(Lateof Ahaura).
Desires to intimate to Tourists and the
Travelling Public that he has taken the
above Hotel, and hopes by attention
business toobtaina large share ofsupport.

THE PRINCES STREET CASH
EMPORIUM.

WINTER 1884.

SAUNDERS AND COMPANY
have pleasure inannouncing that they

have Just Opened, ex direct and Orient
steamers,

SEVERAL EXTENSIVE CASHPURCHASES,
to which they desire todraw the attentionof
theirCustomers and the Public. The Goods
are all of a very choice description;have
been keenly bought for Cash in the Home
Markets;and, owing to the continued de-
pressioninbusiness here, will be sold con-
siderably

UNDER WHOLESALE PRICES.
OUR DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT,
Under MissCarroll'smanagement,isgiving

unqualified satisfaction- As Miss Carroll
has now a staff of over 50 Assistants, ladies
canrely upon having their orders promptly
andefficiently executedat moderatecharges.

SAUNDERS AND COMPANY

The Pbinces Stbeet Cash Emporium

(Opposite General Post Office),
DUNEDIN.

TOOTHACHE ! TOOTHACHE !
TOOTHACHE!

I\cGreatestDiscovery of the. Age forAllay,
ing HumanSuffering.

KENNEDY'S
DA[TENT ODONTIA

TOOTHACHE POWDER
Patented in the Colony of New Zealand)

Givesinstantand permanentrelief ;isharm-
less (in its composition) to the mouth or
stomach ;and causes no burning or other
pnin in application. One trial only is suffi-
cient to stamp this "The easiest and most
permanent toothachecure" ever discovered,
as shewn by testimonialsandlettersof thanksfrom all classes andpartsofthe Colony.

Preparedonly by
J. KENNEDY,

"Market Square, Blenheim,NewZealand.Price, 2s6d. Price,2s 6d.One packet of the Powder, with printed
directions for use, sent to any part of the
Colony,per returnpost,on receipt of 2s8d
instamps;4 packetsfor 10s.

rTIHE OLDEST ESTABLISHED GRO-
CERY BDSINESS INDUNEDIN

MERGER BROS.,
Having secured a larg-? narcel of first-clasa
ColonialAle and Porter,are preparedto sell
for Cashat prices hitherto never attempted
intheCity. Consumers will find it cheaper
andbetter than,buying inbulk.

ColonialAle 7sper doz.„ Stout ... 6s „
Every descriptionofGoodsat LowestPrices

for Cash.
Boxes of Tea at 17s 6d are 'pleasing

everybody.

MERCER BROS.,
Princes streetSouth.

COWAN AND CO.,
PAPERMAKERS, EDINBURGH,

Have in Stock inDunedin
AFsorted Printing Papers and Inks, and
execute OrdersforPrintingMachinery,Type,

andPrinters', Bookbinders', and Stationers'
Materials Generally.

Branch Warehouseat
GIBBS, BRIGHT AND CO.'S

Cbawfobd Street, Dtjnedin.

BULBS1 BULBS 1 1

n oed o~i~ bros,
hay a largestock of Bulbsnow ready

forsale, consisting of Choice VarietiesofCROCUS, IXIAS,
TULIPS, NARCESSUS,
SCILLAS, &C., &C.

Also a large and healthy stock of Rose?.Fruit andForest trees, etc., for the comingseason. AddresE
—

GORDON BROS.,
Beaidvale Ntjeseby,

NORTH-EAST VALLEY, DUNEDIN.

VENETIAN BLINDS!
VENETIANBLINDS

At ModeratePrices

PATTERSON,BURK k CO.,
Maclaggan Street.

WE havedeterminednoeffort willbe
sparedtostock our

CIRCULATING MUSICAL LIBRARYWith every class of Music, including the
StandardandPopular Works of the dayboth,
vocal and instrumental.

All the new compositions of merit willbe added to the Library shortly afterpubli-
cation.

A catalogue will be issued, and thereafter
lists published quarterly of all new Musicadded to theLibrary.

We willnot attempt tocomment upon the
public and social value of a Circulating
Musical Library, but leave our Patrons to
judge.

Intending Subscribersarerequestedtosend
in theirnamesas early aspossible.

Terms inAdvance.

SUBSCRIBERS OF £1 PERANNUM
To have theuseof FourPieces(sheetmusic

orBooks to thevalue of Bs,which may
be exchanged oncea week.

SUBSCRIBERS OF £2 PER ANNUM
(Six months subscription, £1 ss)

To have the use of Eight Pieces (sheet'A
music), or books to the value of 16s, which

maybe exchangedoncea week.

SUBSCRIBERS OF £3 PERANNUM
(Sixmonths'subscription, £1 15s)

To have the use of Twelve Pieces (sheet
music), or Bocltb to thevalue of 30s,which

maybe exchangeddaily if desired.

Country Subscribers to have double the
quantity of Music,which may be exchanged
once amonth.

MESSRS. CHAS. BEGG AND CO.,
21Princesstreet.

the greatest

TOTOER OF MODEM THOBSf

Longexperiencehas provedthese famous remedies toba
mosteffectual incuringeither the dangerous maladiesor
the slighter complaints which are more particularly in-
cidental to thelifeofaminer,or to those living intho
fcu^h.Occasional dosesof these Pills will guard the system
against thoseevils whichso oftenbeset thehuman race,
"viz:

—
coughs, colds, and all disorders of the Hver and

stomach—the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery,
diarrhoea,and cholera.
ISSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSR

Is the most effectual remedy forold sores, woundf^
ulcers, rheumatism, and all skin diseases;infact, when,
used according to the printed directions,itneverfails to>
curealike, deepand superficialailments.

The Pills and Ointment are Manufactured onlyat/
78,NewOxfordSt.(late 533, OxfordStjlonaotf*"
Andare soldbyall VendorsofMedicines throughout the
Civilized World;withdirections for usein almost every
language.

<JS*Purchasers should look to the Label ov
thePots and £oxe3. Ifthe address is not 533^OxfordStreet, London, theyarespurious;



peopleto pray inchurch, andhehimself, prostrated heforathe altar,
would join themin prayer;andloI presently waggonsfoil of bread,
and flour,andlinen, andmoney, wouldcome to the house. Such is
the fruit of confidencein theProvidence of God.

Youmay be anxious to know thename of the manof God, the
superiorof that wonderfulinstitution. His nameis CanonCottolengo,"
a priest. The fame of his extraordinary charity and success soon
spreadbroadcast over the city, thekingdom and the whole of Europe.
The bishops werewont to speak of him as a saint. King Charles
Albert wouldcall him "a manof God andhis sincere friend." The
Monthyon and Franklin Society oE France, who3J object it is to
publish andcast abroad portraitsand historiesof men useful to and
benefactorsof mankind, passed a resolution ihab Canoo Cottolengo
deservedto be classedamongthe greatest benefactorsof society,and
hadalarge golden medal coined, and abiography describinghi3life,
with his ownportraitaffixed to it. This tribute of high honor was
p.esented to him by a royal prince, accompanied]by the French
embassy.

The humble servant of God received those personages with
indifference,and showedhis holy indignation for thepresent of the
medal andof the biography, saying:>( But is it possible that they
donot leave me in peace?" Beingforced toaccept the noble testi-
mony sent tohim by the French society,he hid itaway, andnever
showedit to any one, not even to his two brothers, who were also
highly respectedpriests. Pope Gregory XVI. wrotehim a letter in
which he praised his greatpiety and the extraordinary benefits he
wasbestowing uponthe souls aad the badies of the afflicted, and
encouragedhim to continuein his enterprise, and, with the letter he
sent him the Apostolic Benediction, and the gift of a large silver
medal. But this testimony wasalso kept from others' gaze.

He wasanenemy of any demonstration of honor;butthe more
he endeavored tohide his miraculous deedsandhis ownperson from,
outsiders, the larger was thenumber of high personageswhocraved
to see him. Distinguished prelates, writers of. high repute from
every country in Europe,deemed their travelthrough Italyincom--
piete, had they not visited the Little House of Divine Providence.
Upon the return to their respective countries, they would write
aboutit what their gratitude and hearts dictated to them. Oa one
occasion abandofnon-Catholicgentlemencame toTurinfrom Geneva.
The first thing for them was to visit the Little House, about which
they had heardgreat wonders athome and abroad. They leisurely
visitedevery part of that place, and though they found nothing
elegant or beautiful, still they noticedtheheavenly beauty and the
magnificence of its evangelicalcharity. But they considered their

1 visit unsatisfactoryuntiltheycouldseeandspeakto CanonCottolengo.
Theyimaginedthey wouldsee amanof sterncommanding appearance.
But, to their utter astonishment, they found him in the passage
surroundedby alarge number of poor who were presenting tohim
theircertificates which theyhadobtained from their pastorsor some
other good persons to prove that they were worthy of admission.
Being seatedina largeantiquated chair, he was joking aud laughing
withevery one of those poor. That sight wasso impressive to their
hearts,and their joy so pure and great, that those gentlemen con-
sidered themselvesexceedinglyhappy tohaveseen thatholy man, to
whom they presented a handsome sum of money upon leavinghis
place. His jokes are still proverbial; among them, he was in the
habit of saying toany onehe wanted togo with him through andout
of the city :"" Come withme. andIwill treat you toabottle of the
best wine at such a hotel." Theholyman would takehis compauion
tosomepoorafflictedfamily, andcarrysomeprovisionsandmedicines.
The 7wtelhe meant was thehome of the needy and distressed,and
the wine wasthe work of charity by relievingand comfortingthem.
Canoa Oottolengo died in the year1842;buthis institution outlivts
him inthe enjoymentof his spirit,andbids fur to last with the last-
ing of charity forever. His" sanctity is a byword, and is so well-
grounded that the immortal PiusIX.declaredhim venerable,andhis
canonization is in process. Before long the Holy See willproclaim
Canon Cotto'engo a saint, whom Inow present to you as a great
wonder in theheart of Europe.

The TuamHeraldsays :— ltmaybea curious fact,but nonethe
less true, that there areexportedfrom Tuam to France every week
over100 barrels of bobbins manufacturedby the Messrs.liishworth
of the Cuiras>h Mills Factory.

A greatpartof Bengal is evangelized by Belgian missionaries;
oneof whom, Father Grosjean, has lately published an interesting
account ofthework done there,iu the "Precis Histcriques." During
1883, F. Grosjean visited nearly all the missionary stations, and
gives, most consoling reportsof their progress. The conversions in
the past years are estimatedas follows: 1879-80, 150 ;1880-81,
307 ;1881-82, 502;1882-S3. 785. These 'figures are sufficiently
remarkable in their rapid increase to be well worthy of note.
Curiously enough, of lastyear'sharvestof bouls, no less than 479are
conversions of Protestants, as against only 316 of Pagans. The
vicaiiate, which has 17,500 Catholics, is double whatit wasin1859.
The flockis tnus made up :Native race,5,500;Europeanface, 5,500;
mixedraces,6,500.

"No Catholic is safe about the suburbs of Dungannon after
dark

"
is thestatement made by the Tyrone correspondent of oneof

the daily papers,and the reportsof Orange rowdyism which have
found their way into the newspapers this week would go .topiov.:
thathis statementis not far from the truth. Oue reportasserts tl.:u,
a deliberate attempt wasmade toshoot apartyof fiveCatholics wim
were driving home through Dungannon on Monday night. T\\ <."

shots werefired at the car,itis alleged, by four men who werelying
in ambush beside the entrance gate of Mr. T. A. Dickson, M.P.
Fortunatelyneither of the shotstook effect. A seriousriot took place
in Coalisland, county Tyrone,on Monday, owing, it is reported,to a
gratuitous attack made by a body of Orangemen onthree Catholic
bands. Many people were seriously injured, and the members of one
band which came from a distance had to remain in Coalisland al1
night, as thepolicewerenot strongenoughtoescortthemhome safely1—

Nation,April 19.

[From therecentLectureofRev J.L.Andreis,ofSt.Leo's,on "
Three

Wonders of Europe]"
AT the ncrth of the city of Turin, thetraveller'sattentionis called
by the inscription: "The charity of Christ urgesus," and by a large
group in white marble, representing an old man stricken downby
povertyand. contagions disease, and lying ina suppliantposition at
the footof a manof God, wholifts himup with the lefthand, and
pointing out heaven tohim with the right,with expressionsof sym-
pathy and tender love, invites him to trust in Divine Providence.
That inscription and thatgroup tell the beholder what work is done
in theinstitutionwhich bears them. Itwas founded fifty yearsago,
andis called the "Little House of Divine Providence" under the
auspices of St. Vincentde Paul.

The origin of thatinstitution was a heartrending spectacle to
which the man of (rod was the principal witness. While passing
through Turin onher way to France, a young woman, accompanied
by her husband and three little children, was suddenly taken ill.
Her disease wasof such a nature as to preclude her admission into
any of thehospitals. Upon being refused in one place, she triei
another and another, but all in vain. Being brought back to her
little room,she grew worseand died. Her husband almost became
insane from grief,and the children were rending the air with their
distressing cries. Inastrangeland, with scanty means, andstruck
by the greatcalamity, the justly grieved family found abenefactor
and a friendintheman of God. Having filled theirhearts with the
balm of religiousconsolation, andmade themthemadorethehandof
God in their afflictions, he gave a laige amount of money to the
grieved widower tbathe might providenecessaries for himself and
children. He wasallcharity and solicitude to helpandconsole that
afflicted family;buthis heart was steepedinanguish. The thought

that dead young woman,whomight have recoveredandlived bad
shereceivedproper treatment;the remembranceof the greatdesol-
ationof herhusband and children, being constantly inhis mind;he
wassaying withinhimself :"What would it be if another case of
the like kind should occur to-morrow? What happened to that
foreigner, might it not happen to someof our own people? And
whatdifference is there between a foreigner anda native? Arewe
not all children of thesame Father,and are we not all brethren?"
While these thoughts werepressing uponhismind, tears wererolling
down his cheeks. But while he was giving vent to his feeling to
charity,mercy and love, God was guiding him and using him as an
instrument to draw infinite good from a seeming evil.
Yielding to the divine inspiration, he resolved toopen a home to
receive allthe afflictedpeoplethatcouldnot find admission elsewhere.Without ioterposingany delay,herentedone roomandhadfour beds
fitted up in it. They were soon filled. Seeing that the demands
were increasing daily, he rented more rooms, and then the whole
house. There he was day and night, the Angel of Consolation;
therehe would work, wait on the sick, go after choioe food for the
mostneedy, andbring it tohis littleho=pital with bis ownhands.
Those he could not accommodate he was wont tovisitattheir homes,
andcarry to them, with the spiritual consolations, food, medicine,
bed covers,clothesand money.

The fire of his charity wasspreading sobroad and fast that ina
few years he built as many houses as required by the increasing
demandsmade on him from every part of theprovince. The old and
abandoned peoplegiven special quarters,an hospitalwas erected for
those afflicted with contagious diseases, another for other kinds of
infirmities;here % place for the epileptics:there another for the
deformed; on the right there is the asylum for theblind,andon the
left that for the deaf and dumb. Yonder are found schools and!
laboratoriesfor the young. Above there is a reformatory asylum for
strayed girls, another forpenitentMagdalens. Nexttherjareseveral
convents of differentorders of Sisters andnuns. At the otherend of
the institutionthere aremonasteries of laypriors,andclose by there
is a house for a congregation of saintly priests. Everything thereisin perfect order; the schools are taught, the sick arecared for night
andday,medicinesare prepared,linens washed, ironed, putawayinwardrobes,andregularly.dispensed. Baking andcookingareincessant.The vis'tor whoinspects the Little Himse of Divine Providence
is amazed atits enormous extension,at its extraordinary cleanliness
and perfect system reigning in every department. The sheltered inthat immense institution number three tlwusand! They are all
consumers,and there never was,nor is there acent of certainrevenue.Notoneof all those inmates ever gives himself athought abouthis
own shelter, foodand clothiug, yetall alwayshadandhave all they
need. Theie is oneperson only that sees to everything, the superior,
whom all callby the endearingnameof Father, onwhom,after God,
rests the whole institution. Everything comes fromhim ; he alone
is thehead and the heatt;all othersobey.

But whencehave the extraordinarymeans come to supportsuch
animmense family, not only for a single day.but for months,nay,during these last fifty years? We arc all well acquainted with toe
miracles recorded in Holy Writ, specially of themanna which for
fortyyears wassent fromheaven to the peopleof Israelon everyday
except the Sabbath. Then the repeated multiplication of a few
loavesof bread and afew fishes, to feed four thousand people on one
occasion,andfive thousandon another. Prayerby Moses,andprayerby Jesus didall that. Theinstitutionwhich forms the subject under
consideration.is called the daily miracle of prayer, because it is

r-.through constant prayer that it derives its constaut supply of all
Vlailynecessaries. The spaciouschurch which centres the institution" has day and night a bandof one hundred peoplewho pray for onehour. The moment thehour is up prayerceases,tobe immediately
resumed by another bandof equal number. This goes onall the
time withoutany interruption. Tbat uninterrupted prayer is theinexhaustible mint fromwhich all thenecessaries come to the daily
support of those thousands of helpless creatures. It has often
happened that in the whdle institution therewasnot a loaf of bread
nor the wherewithal to procureit. The bakers of the house would
report thatto thesuperior. Heatonce woulddoublethe numberof
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WH. JOHNSON" (LateJ.Taylor),
VENETIAN BLIND WORKS,

MACLAGGAN STREET, DUNEDIN.

k t^6 J?mniFCß for FOmany .voaTs occupied
tt tXy?&££ arerowin the P°sse«sHn of W.ii.JUHNPON,who guarantees thatall work*JHbe turned out with the Fame neatnessand careas thatof hisPred^ceseor.Contracts undertaken for Fitting NewBuildings withBlinds throughout.Venetian Blindssent toanyprrt of theColony, with full instructions as to fitting.■Etc. AH work done at lowestrmibleprices.
TTOLIDAY VISITORS— ranem-J--A her that the largesta; d beet stockBoots andShoesis tobe

"pOUND at SIMON BROTHEES'-■ who,beingdirectImportersandManu-facturers,can anddo sell at

NOT EXCELLED in
" tiJe *rade>— Large Shipments nowreceivedandopened forHOLIDAY TRADE

QTUDY ECONOMY by obtaining
make/ valueinstrongorlight

THOMSON AND COV^xttt GILDERS, '
mLM1NTAL WORKS'Mobay Place, Dunedinmpokt^rT^^m^TPle andGRANITE MONUMENTS

ArbSshoah
0am

dd
a"«

th"^l Hea*hst°»es, alltT^I /
Oamarn«one of superiorquality.Derfl?ment> 7!laßter of riß » *c., £paSce

oo
Jf%fSn;"ed OQ *PP^WtoC

Cayny

Buildebs,ContractorskMonumentalMasons.

"PBANK W. PETEE.

SOUTH END MONUMENTAL WORKS,
Established -

1865.

TT c
p A~L M E B*„

.FTOKE.
FTOKE M-*SONM-*SON & SCULPTOB,Princes Street South, Dunedin. j

Townand Country Order promptly at-tended to

S. G. SMITH'S SPECIAL ANNOUNCE-MENT.

J DO NOT OFTEN ADVERTISE,
hutwhenIfind otherButchers cuttingdown
prices and doing their beat to injure legiti-
mate trade,Ithink it time to let thePublic
andmoreespecially the working man,know
thatIintendtosell

PRIME BEEF, MUTTON, AND VEAL
At2dper lb. forCash.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE.
Princes Street South.

FOR SALE,BuildingSections,Free-
hold and Leasehold Properties in all

raitaof Dunedin and Suburbs. Bank and
InsuranceShares atCurrentBates.J. T. ROBERTS,
Fptate«f rcmmisfdon Agent.Sharehroker,etc.PBINCES STREET SOUTH.

AKI) J. MEENA^," Wholesale and Eetail
PRODUCE AND PROVISION

MERCHANTS,
Corner of George StreetandMoray Place

Dunedin.

ALLIANC E HOTEL,
Thames stbket, Oamabtj.

MATHEW GBANT ... Pbopbibtob

GoodAccommodationforBoardersat
Moderate Charges.

TheMiners'andMechanics'Home
GoodStabling.

WANTED KNOWN —
E.F.Lawrence(late shopman toMr.DornweUjhasopenedthe shoplatelyoccupied

by Mr. Smith, tailor,No.20 George Street,
oppositeCarroll'sHotel,

With agood show ofBEEF, MUTTON. LAMB, TOBK, AND
VEAL

Of thebestquality, andhe trusts that with
strict personal attention to business to re-ceiveashareof public patronage.

Familieswaited on for Orders. PriceListonapplication.

Cash buyerswillbewe treated.
E.F.LAWRENC

Butcher, 20 George Street.

yALUABLE TEUTHS."If youaresuffering from poor health
'or languishing on a bed of sickness,'takecheer, for
HOP BIITERS WILL CURE YOU."If youar°: simply ailing, if you feel

♥weakand dispirited, without clearly'knowing why,
HO? BITTERB WILL REVIVE YOU." Ifyou areaMinister,andhaveover-'taxedyouTself withyourpastoralduties.'
or a mother worn out with care and" work,

HOP BITTEBS WILL BESTORE YOU."If you are a man of business, or
♥labourer weakened by the strain of'yourevery-day duties,oraman of let-' tars, toilingoveryourmidnight work.
HOP BITTERS WILL STRENTHEN

YOU."If you aresuffering from over-eating
'ordrinking, any indiscretion or dipsi-'pation,or are young and growing too'fast, asis oftenthe case,

HOP BITTERS WILL RELIEVE YOU.
'"Ifyouare in the workshop, on the'farm,at the desk, anywhere, and feel'

that your system needs cleansing, ton-
ing, or stimulating, withoutintoxicat-'insr,

HOP BITTERS IS WHAT YOUNEED."Ifyouare old and your blood thin'and impure, pulse feeble, your nerves'unsteady,and your faculties waning.
HOP BITTERS WILL GIVE YOUNEW

LIFE AND VIGOUR."HOPBITTERS is an elegant, heal-'thy, andrefreshing flavouring for sick-
"room drinks, impure water, etc., ren-
d ering them harmless, and sweetening* themouth,andcleansing the stomach."

CIEANSE,PURIFY AND ENRICH THE
BLOOD WITH
Hop Bittebs,

And you willhavenosickness or suffering or" doctors' bills topay.
HOP BITTERS

Isan Elegant,Pleasant andRefreshingFla-vouring for sick-room drinks and impurewater, rendering them harmless, sweetening
the mouth,andcleansingtheetomajch,

VTEW ZEALAND INSURANCE*-~ COMPANY.Established,1859.
(FIKK AND MARINE.)Capital £1,000,000. Paid-up Capitaland

"-«.~ Beserveß,-£400.000.
With UnlimitedLiability of Shareholder?

Offices of OtagoBranch:HIGH STREET,DUNEDIN,
Opposite theCustom House andRailwayStation,
With Sub-Offices in everyCountry Townthroughout theProvince:FIRB INSURANCES

ajegranteduponeverydescriptionof Build«ings, including Mills,Breweries,&c.,Stock and Furniture} also, upon Hay andCorn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,
atlowestcurrentBates.

SUB-AGENCIBS.PuztChalmers ... William ElderTokomairiro ... Jas.ElderBrownLawrence ... Herbert*Co.Walkouaiti ... E.Davis
Palmerston ... T.M.SmithOamaru ... L.E.WilsonKakanui ... BobertMortonOtakia,Henley, and

Greytown „. C.H.MorganNaseby ... RobertGlennOtepopo ... Chas.Becldngsale
Cromwell ... Chas.Colclough
St.Bathans ... Wm.M'ConnochinClinton ... JamesGarden \J^Tapanni ... pqremner kWasheriThis Company has prior claims uponthe
patronage of New ZealandColonists,asitwasthe first Insurance Company establishedinNew Zealand; andbeing aLocalInstitution
the whole of its funds are retained and
investedintheColony. Thepublic,therefore,
derive a positive benefit bysupporting thiaCompany in preference to Foreign Institu-tion*

JamesEdgar,
Managerfor Otago.

GLEESON'S HOTEL'
Corner of CustomHouse & Hobtson tits.

AUCKLAND.
Board and Residence, £1 per week. Single

Rooms, £1 ss. Hotel Table,4s6dper day.
First-Class Accommodation for Families.

Suits of Roomsfor Families. Hot andCold
Baths. Spacious Billiard Room,with oneof
Tburston's Prize Tables.

P. GLEESON, - - Proprietor

vvr stocks
MONUMENTAL MASON

Christchubch,

Established1872.J

Designs andEstimate forwardea«>n f1application "■■.
MONUMENTAL WORKS

MADRAS STREET SOUTH
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